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January, 1976, and must live on
a 'arm in northf>a"l Nebraska, A
two to tive minute oral essay
wiil be as part of the

The winner will
a $2S prize and the

runner up a $15 prize

CC Coffee Is Monday
This month's Wayne Chamber

at Commerce coffee will be heid
on Monday from 9,30 to 11'30
a_m at Wayne Shoe Co" 206
Main

All Wayne businessmen and
store managers are Invited to
attend lhe monthly get-togethel'

irr~;~:~OnS~~r~A is very

receptive to this type 01 proiect
and added lhal there have been
no obl€ctlons from health agen
!ies against Similar systems
elsewhere Test plots wdh this
type 01 system have shown tllal
fields Irrigaled with Ihe treated
effluent yield higher than tields
Irrigaled normally but not
treated fertilizer

Lavern presented a
$40,000 check to mayor' Freeman
Decker. on- behalt of the Farm
ers Home Administration The
FHA was for a

Atkin" €l'plains the uses of the many antlques found in the
old school. as welt going over some of the finer poInts 0'
readin' wri1i,.', and 'rilhmafic

The contest will be held in the
Wal[1ul Room at the Wayne
Stale Campus from 3 to 5 p,m
Nov 9 Crowning will be at a
banquet later that evening

Candidates mu"t be between
the ages of 16 and 19, before

Pork Queen Entry Deadline Is Nov. J
The Northeast Nebraska Pork

Producers are still looking for
C,lndidates lor the Pork Queen
conlest slated lor November

Mrs Larry Daum said anyone
inlPrestl?d In entenng should
contClff her al Emerson or Mrs
Robert Hansen at Wakefield,
bf'fore the Nov 1 deadline

to be
two would

mainly of digging a
s<,(ond Iilgoon on a tract of
ahout 40 acres behind the pres

After treatment, 1"1
would be pumped out for

Triangle Of Ber
1111' book is lln area ofl the
western Atlantic where over 100
planes and ships an.d 1.000

have li!erally vaanished

""

a design for a proie~

the problem The
phase. if the council

then gIves Its would
hi' 10 construction
01 the two design

Federal and state funds wouid
pos"rbly be available lor the
tonSlruCtlOn of thp
Phas(, one was
(ost of about local
i'lnd slate sources providing

$500 each and abou1 $1,00
trom 1he ledNal govern

lecturer Will Take Audienc~

On/Devil's' Triangle Jou~ney

ill Nor
i'I m ,lt

High Low

87 S6
7fl 40
70 78
70 17
flO 67
90 57
9G ".7

City Will Enter Design Phase
For Sewage Treatm~ntProject

'" l!o" noll,l.-Hy R{)i)Ir1~Ol' pOlnl
"rl()\'1 Ih"I! q"n"r,ll ,1vldlton now

(11)0111 or,,' thrrd the num
Of p,lssrnq"r', i1nnu,llly

II, n,,· cornmprr'c11 il,rl,nes

AIRPORT, p,l(J" 'r,

,ouncil Till'S
a rcsolulion to

phasr, two of i1

P"ll'" I ,ll'1'1r-(1 .11 thf'
, ,I i ~f·,·.. ,lql' IAQoon up
'r:rQ,pfl!,ll PrD1r'1 tlon Aqr'I1('f

r PA I ·,I,lndnl-rl~ h'f 1977
TIl<' l,r~1 ph,l~r' nf Ih.lO- pr_Dflo( I

Ie, d"tr'rmll'" ",hy Ihp Irt'c1fmp'11
I'I,tI'l n1l·,·1 Jr'f! tho~I

Id"cl.nrl', 11,1S hPI'n u",.,pl(,j«cl
11" <,prone! philS' Ic>Cl!S on

Published E~'l'r}' Monday and Thursday al
114 Mam Wa,rne. Nebraska 68787

A STEP BACK into hislory i" I~k('n by WOynl.: ~tl)dl'nts ilS
they atten.d M'amlf' McCorkindale SchO!.>1
Mu'>eulT' on Ih,· (olll;... 1,1(npll', Mr~ Beulflh

~ I rep!
Wayne POIk.,l mus,( /,d, iJ(·
vlded by DwarlP C,rh,JlI tor
10 II pm rvpnl II' !hr:
m,Ieml'nt wedth('r th,' cl,lnu
will be movr;d !o Ihp W'l/n,' (Ily

,1rPlr'full',"'lnq
(oll"qe Thp

hOnlPcorn,nq .'111,.1110<"

Iwqan "''I!:' " t,('"
noOVI€, Sludpnts,-,d,l,Ci"
nll1g at Rams,·y HIPatrf' TIJf'~

n P(jP~ rOll( "r I t,el,

F ,,,j",', "ih",j,M f clll~ for Ih,'
,11 th,· V,',!!oVv

Bowl al 6 pm the !ri·<;hm,ln
skits ,It R,ce A"dilorllJm "t R
pm and IhE' pep r,lll" (omplpj(>
,,11th bonlire ,It P,{(: park,nq lot
at 9 p r1I

A volleyball gilm(: }.Ith Nor1h

Aircraft Display Planned
For Sunday Open House

You may have heard It called In an absorbing lecture,
the "Hoodoo Sea," "Devil'5 Tri accompanied by slides, charts
angle," or "Graveyard of the and other visual aids, Berlitz
Atlantic" But whatever it is revieW5 the bi1arre happenings
called, the topic 01 Charles and continuing disappearances
Berlit~ book "The Bermuda Tri connected with the Bermuda

--- =;~m=~~I~c::eaif~'a;~~ -:~~~i~~e ~~gt~:op~~:~~~tr~~L:~l
,-----------------... to speak on the perplexing that may be at work in thPs

phenomena Tuesday evening area
The presentation, one of the

Wayne State College special pro
gram series, is open to the

Admis5ion is $1 50 for
75 cents lor high school

students and tree to children
under 17 and WSC students and
facuity

Thf' 8 program will be
held at Theatre in the
WSC Fine Arts unless the
crowd becomes too large. in
which case il will be moved '0
Rice Auditorium Advance re
servations. at the

State Business
but not

,,,,,,,,, Ipill ~ ,r ro' I rJ"
r"'porl AI

~",c1 h,. IS Irom 7(J 10
11 {lI' ClISpl,l'l Inc

,11 I JD P n'

Rohln~on said 01 Ihoo.f'
,llrrrilll b"lonq !o IOCdl ownl'r<;
,1n(1 H'lll ,e'

V"l'rn, I" "dn:I,,'" ! /'
r'r~ IrorT' e,p..-er,ll olh!" Nrbra'>kil
CCllHnu,,,t,(,,, I·,.lV(' !)r('n In .... llf'r!
tr;> ,nth\'r'il'ntandcl
ro,)pl(' ROOlnson" pr'r~nnill

IrlPneJ', ",II Ol' V'"nqlnr; Ir f''''1
111,nol',,f ,,,,p,lthpr

n'f' I-'"rpo',(' 01 oprr'
,'.In m,lkp 1()(,11 ppopl(' c1t,,]rr r,f

(onlrIOlJt,on r,I gH"'ral "_'"
1'(Jn to 111,· r(Jmm!)illh

C('nf'ral,lvl;I!'on
n,r(r,1!1 1'01 twlonClI'-[j 1'1
iiHQ€' (!Jmrnl'f",ll ,l'c r',l"I('r"

Wildcat Days Are in Full SWing

---------,------

Groups or
''',led III r(:<;,;rvinq Hw
dale School NlIJS~'Urrl for sirn')..lr
Bicentennial acllvlties or lor
tour!'. should contact Charles
Kay al the Wayne Slate Found"
lion oHirp for appointment"

Story Is Incorrect
A story in Monday's Issue o!

The Wayne Herald aoout a land
dlSpule 111 Concord was 'ntor
rectly reported

Accordmg to villagE' cl('rk Ju
1,1" Bl?n"on, town resident Glenrt
Magnuson claimed that lormf'r
vollage board cha'rman Duar1('
Harder had bUll! part 01 hl~

garage on cdy ownf'd prop('rly
An earlier story said Ihill Hard
er had built his garage on 1,lno
owned by Magnuson

A speCial board meeting ,s
scheduled for thE' near futurr'
with village attorney Craig Mun
son to I?::-:amllle villag'" blue
prmts

Rural Wayne Man

Breaks Legs in
Elevator Mishap

pie to see if they would contri"b
ute to help support the nine
ddlerenl agencies 'JlhlCh will
receive funds from thiS year's
drive

Drive chairman Bill Workman
tolrJ workers Ih('
breaklasted Stu
dr'nl Union
(he,,' board mpmb('re,
slrivinq 10 complf'k Hw (loor to
door 111 two w('pk<:,
"In Pel5t thp drlv(' hCl'>
stn'lched :/f'rk',
W,· Ilk!' 10 rnf"'! n"r
d(',ldlll1(' Ih,,> yf'<1~," he ',,110

In n'vlf'V'nnq hillel orJvP<:, '.111'"

oeq,ln In 19S/, Wnrkrn"n
oul th,)1 ,m!11 19M r,l,h

h,l', met or <,,,rpae,spd 01<,
Hov'f'vrr, In y"ars folio,,,

A rural Wayne man, Dl'nn,<,
Delp. Tuesday W,le, reportrd In
good condlllon ,1t a SIOU~ (dy

hospital afjer h(' brok,- both Irqs
m a grain elevator au ,dpn!

~ The mishap O{ furred on !he
Vernon Biluerm",<;ter larm
aboul ('Igllt ilnd iI hall ml!p<,
soulh of Wayne
ning whf:'n Delp Clnd
me,ster attempted to fTH)VP thp
elevillor 10 Mr<,
B,luermf-'le,ler ",'nel

C,11J<,('d Ihl' ('Ievalne
to over and land on Oelp

USll1g Ihe 911 ernf'rqenC'1 lei"
phone number Mr<, BClUernlf'l<,
ter calleo Provl(lf"1[(' Medical
(pn!er for ,1n Clmhul,lnrr l,11"r
Oelp Wil<, Irane,lerrpo 10 'it
Lukr-e, Ho<,pllal

--
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All classros have vlsitor~, 'lnd
the Friday Bir,£>nlerl{1,al classes
at McCorkmoale SChool w~re no
e::-:ceplion VJsJlo~~ durinq the
day Included Val P(-Ierson, for
mer Nebraska and
ambassador to M1(J O(>n
mark
di',tinqul',hr'd prole,>sor 01

'1'5It0r~ during th~ ,1."1

"ere 1<c1'f. e:<f:cuJ,vrc
"ecretary of the Wayne State
F-oundallon, Roberta Welte.
Wayne city bicentennial com~
mlllee chairman. and inquisilive

from West Elementary School to
the campus school museum, and
others returned '0 'heir regualr
clasHoom~ by 1001 so (auld
befler the by
their tramping
across to ~<:"a(h their own
counlry"choo

"
,

lecled so lar Ilave put the new
fund drive figure elm,e to if not
over $4,000

Mrs Carllart s<tld .,he expects
the Ilgure !o IUrr.P con$lder,lbly
wdhm !he next lew day'> when
volunteers star! calling on pea

ed by the Community Chest
board lale.last month, according
10 drive secretary Marilyn Car
hart. Allhough no eXile! figure
was known following Tuesday's
kickoff breakfast, Mrs Carllart
pomted out ·tllat donations col

- -~, --- -- - --------------

This Issue ... 24 Pages - Two Sections

Second Clus Posta~(' P~ld al Wayne ~('hra,ka

THE'WAYNE HERALD

~!'~~~~~"'?ll""j;.'~",~,-"':IllII1B!''''"~'.Wl,"lf;l;~j;~dJI.l'l';i';'\
VOLUNTEER CAMPAIGN workers 'or this year's Community Cllest fund drive Tuesday
morning didn" wastl'! any time picking ou! 'he cards of prospective contributors One of
!he rl(>arly. 50 caplainS who aHended the breakfast meetIng. Kathy Struve, had her hllnds
lull as she collecl!'. ~er cards

Story and Photo
by SANDRA BREIKRITZ

WSC f:'1Iews Bureau

laughter. and echoed fhe SOLmd
of children's hurrleQ foo'steps
on the bare wooden floor, Before
the children left and the door

America's Bicentennial should was once more locked. Iht'
Ilave new meanIng for about 100 mus'y" museum odor had diS
fhird and fourth grade students appeared, and If you used your
from West Elementary School Imagination you could "mel! the

The children had studied early apples that some of the chil
American history, tllelr teacherS dren might have brought from
had told them of planee'r tlle, but their parents' c('lIars. for lunch,
it all became real Friday, when and the wood or coal Hre th,)t
four classes visited the Mamie might have been burning in the
McCorkindale School Museum polislled, potbelly stove, ..

on the Wayne State CoJlege The r:lllldren ,adapted quickly_,
campus, mak'lng belIeve for a If nol 5er!olJ~.Y.!_-'9_ old Hfr1~
short time that th('y were sfu ways, stand)~g allel)tlvely for
de'l"l'ts In a country school -{)f recitatlan, and sitting. almas'
early American vinlage quiel\y, 'with hands fQlded on lhe

Many of the youngsh,r!; s("arrt,d de"k top" during class
dre'>sed up for the occar.lon, and.. They trlNl on 'he dunce cap
knee breeches, overCllls, tricor Th{~'f looked ,crirlcally at thr'
°m!r hats, boots, calico skirt~, and keros(.'I1r: lamps Tllr,,!
slJnbonnets added to the-Illusion and sdng alqnq 10 lhe,

The school, moved to tile old pump organ ""-nd thr,y CiJre
Wayne State wmpus by the fully passed around the' stereo
Wayne State Foundatlon ten scopes with viewY, of far·away
year!. ago to ':ierve as a plac!?s
museum, was aga1fl alive with Some of the children walk I'd

Old School Bells Ring New Tune
college stude",. who I'lad long
wondered about the Ilnl". school
on their campus

Mr5 B J Hid. currlculm
modifier for Educallonal
Unit 1< worked with Charl0s
tq; makp. for
Bicentennial 'lnd Mr~ Hlrl
explil,ned thp zhool Clnd d,
turn,sn'nq to thp children

Wifh nearly $4,000 coltecred by
the middle of this week, Way
nf,"S 1975 Community Chest fund
drive is about one quarter 01 the
way towards its goal of $12,900

A total 01 $3,85' wq~ollected
In ad,vance gifts 'elto/ts f:onduct

,Chest Drive Is Underway

-I
" ,



WAYNE H~NDRICKS

Coterie Meets

_ 2 BIG~EI(S" 5
eSTARTS FRIDAY70CT 17.30~i" AT 7 20 & 9 35 p m ~
= MATINEE 2 P m SUNDAY ::

§

Norfolk While allending
NNTCC Jean was an' active
member in the theatre and
appeared as Ophelia in '·lily,
the Felon's· Daughter She i~

presenlly attending classe~ al
Wayne State with a double
maior in Engli5-h and s-peech

Playing the part of Susan.
their daughter, ,~ a sophmore
with a double malar In 'heatre
and speech. Jack,e Me'sel
JackiE' gradulrl=l------+n \974 from
Norfolk Calhollc HIQh School
where she appeared 'n s-uch
plays i1S ··Roar of th£' GreaSf~

Patni Smell 01 thr· Crowd'· ilnd
·'Camelot

The pari of An-I Magee will
1JlT-ptayW~~-

a Ireshman wilh a maior In

communication arts- and a minor
in math He IS it \915 graduate of
DaVid C<ly Public H,gh Schoo)

• Ticket~ wdl be Sl <Ii thle' door
Season lockets lor five
plays ',eason, will
be for P SO each
Stude'lls dnd faculty members
will be ildm,·th·d fr'"e Wllh Idenli
ficalicm

For more information or
reservations- the bo:>: office num
ber is 3751700. Ext 734

JACKIE MEISEl

WAYNE Book '$TORE
Qnd ·Qf~ic. 'radllctll21tM.Jn _m_--

"Butterflies Are Free" at
Wayne State 'and at the Valley
VIew Country Club In Fremont
A 1972 graduate of Oakland
Craig High SchooL Noel will
graduate this December from
Wayne State

Portraying his wife, Marlon, is
Jean De-derman, i) 1968 graduate
of Norfolk Senior High School
and a 1974 graduale ot Northea~1

Nebraska CommunIty College at

Mq.rriage Announced

JEAN OEDE-RMAN

Mf iTnd Mrs Adri,ln Vrliska of Wayrw announce fhe
~-u+----tt-n:-,r -dtmq+rt-t-r-; Dtcbor-rrh Vr-ho;k&. to- Bt;n-n-...
Lindsledl son 01 Don LondstfOd! of Beemer itnd Clarabf'1I
L ind<,l('d! of P('ndN

ThC' {{'r('many tool< pl,l{fO Sepl \9 ill We.,1 Po,nl
ThC' {ouple IS milking their home at. FreE'Wily Trall'.'r Ct

Soulh )1()lJ~ Cdy Bolh orr- ("mp!oyed at lowil Beef
Pfoc("<,<;,or<;" Inc in Dakol<l City

Mrs Carl Sundell will be
hostess 10 fhe LaPorte (Iub
meeting, 5chedulr.:d for 1 pm
Tu.'sday. Ocl. 11

C1ub!o MeelQo2J sf

1'of------tne three as Ambassador
Magee has left his son Axel. a
political failure, in charge
Nevertheless they carefully and
frantically plot their escape and
A)(el and Susan even have time
to fall in .ove

Cast as Watter Hollander is
Noel Rennerfeldl, who has been
active in several other produc
lions of Wayne Stale's Theatre
Department La'sl year Noel
appeared as Don Baker in

Girls' Stater Speaks
To Legion Auxiliary

KriS Nedergaqrd, "Wayne rep McNutt. Mrs, K N Parke, Mrs

~:s-:s~!.a:i;eeq~~rG~~;~·t;;at~t'l.~ ~~~~anC:~~oS~frl~:swa;neeOrrge_._~~m~~~I:;(}O~__

~~I\:~of !~~;~:~ica~e~~~:- ~t~~~-m:~:~s& ~i~~~e ~~~~~~~ dessert luncneon <lnd bridge

attended Ihe meeting al the scheduled for B p.m. -Nov,: 3 al ~~~~eP~!I~~SSa~~r~ArV'~o:::rnMr~
Vet's Club - • the Vet's Club. Nexf meeting will Monday

MISS Nedergaard spoke on her Ocl 10. Wllh Mrs Ellis al

~~~~i~t~~:sinwl~~~:lna;~~~~:s~ (-Hoc~otesJ'..",p",mlJlJlP~~!!"!!!~~!""""'!
June' tJ

Hattie McNul!. membership WAKEFIELD •
chairm.ln. reported thai the ADMITTED· Mrs Judith 6
Auxiliary has 17 new members, Demke, Wakefield: Roberl Hil , a ' ,.

il iota I of 9-7 mc:mbers singer. Wakefield: Emma Fran

~:r~ ,)fejO~:~<;, UI~~ne~~wSi;;~. ~e:;ro~~ke~~lf~inEl~~~~~~koe~:
t/'.iJ.ry Kruger. Mrs, Louise Kah Wakefield. William BrandL
!e-r. Mrs, Lawrence Smith, Mrs Emerson: John Torczon. Wake·
Wilyne Tielgen. Mrs Ralph field
EHer. Mrs Roy Sommerfeld. DISMISSED: Emel Ekbert,
Mrs, Lee Tietgenand Mrs. Anna Wakefield: Theckla Kern.
NtiJrr. all of Wayne, and funior Emerson: Mrs. Connie Spahr,

< members Leslie and Karleen Wayne: Mrs, Judith Demke,
Burkhart of Curtis and Laura Wakefield
lynn Warren of Big Springs, WA YNE
Tex. granddaughters of Mrs ADMITTED: Janet Kardell.
Clark Banister Wayne; John Noe, AHen; Emma

Mrs, Martha Sieckman gave a Gerlemann, Wayne: Mrs. Neaf
reading, entitled "Sound Oft and Slone, Laurel: Mrs. Lyle Grone,

~~~rgd~ln~I(;~~g ~eu;~' ;~:~k ~~~ ~~~;P~::~d~~~e~~~S:~;Di~r:;
fa~i1i-es of Corinne McCullough Terry Slinger, .Wayne: Mrt,
and Ed Gnlbb Alan Thomsen. Wakefield: Lula

Hostesses were Mrs Hattie Koch, Wayne: Peart Griffith,

Wayne, Gerald Stanley, Dixon:
Harry (}Mom.-' W~;· Ametra-
Rathman. Wayne: 01g.1 W<llter,
Wisner: Wayne Gillitand,
Wayne; Lindil Jensen, Wilyne:
Walden Peterson, Laure!

DISMISSEO' Lowell Glass
meyer, Wayne: Herb Reuter,
Wayne: Gayle Henegar, Nor
folk, John Noc, Allen: Deborah
Hekrdle. WayM: Maude Auker~
Wayne, Stanley Hansen,
Carrplt. Mrs. Neal Stone and
son, laurel: Edna Rasmussen;
Winside: Harry Dahm, Wayne,
transterred: Mrs Gene Quls-I
and son, Dixon: Mrs. Terry
Sf Inger and son, Wayne: Mn.
lyle Grone and daughter,
Wayne

T"",
!N•.,-fJL..;.<'

THURS,DAV,OCT08ER 16, 1975
S£'nior Clflnms Center ser~onelfe ilnd sing .;t·lonq, 1

p.m
Srmior Citi]('ns Cf]nll~r library hour.-3 pm

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1975
Wayn~ HOSpiJ;'11 AUYiJiar'l. :Woman's Club room, 2 /"I.m

SATURDAY, OCTOBER lB. 197'; ~ _

'.AJ'l,/Or, Couniry Club dan<:e, 9 p m
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1,0, 1975

ACmf· Club, f1!,r'; J{",~,i(' H,1mr:r, ? prY>
Colerio:.<, Mrs Lc;r,lif' E·lli;,. '] p,rn' _..__----->0

,S0nrcr Citi](;n<;- Cr'nlN monthly mNnb(·r~.hip mpf'\ing,
1:4,) p.rn

WWI Auxili;'Try, Vf:l'~, Clut~, 7:30 pm
Mond'lY"Nrs. H()IT'{~ Eyt(:n<;ion ClI}h, Mr~;. DI'ilf'! __ S"re~

seil,'8 p;m. .

TUE'SOAY; OCTOBER 21. 1975

~~~~r~~S~I:rO;r~~~~I~~\:~~~it;r;.~:dHJt7. ? r~m
S~n'-or CiHl.eos Cenfer loca!"'(ldvj59r~ bo,ard, 4 p.JfL
aq:;lles c.lrd Club, Mrs. Ouaif)e Jflcl')h,,('I1, 8 p:rn

WEDNESDAY,;OC;:TOe:~Rn, 1975-
Sf PauV~ l(:W '9u~t d#y'· ".. , " -1
Bldorbj. Club. Mrs. Evere1t potmrts,,8 p.rn

T~.URSDAY,OCTOBf,R 23., l~15

-F~'-,.:ij1 p'!i-::f:inq Llinic., Dr. VJi1Jis Wi,:,'rNJn,' :rl? 5 p.m

1l0El REliliERFElDT

~ Prr,~ ,d,·'·,f'
W"yn,· r,r,)f>(I(l",,'nT', .. "

Mr "nd N,", Qu" r"
"n ,-,n" Mf "fi,J P"rl"lph
1\.""",li,·r, O~m(l,,(j

STiNGER-N'f .. nt)

~"4-<.. ~."-i··f~'''_·' :"'..<'
7 It,·, .1', 1)/ 0'1 'I
Me·dif,)1 C'·"I'-·f

STONE-~)\r

Thf' first production by the
Wayne State Theafre Depart
menl will be "Don't Drink the
WOller," a comedy by Woody
AHen, concerning the adven
tures of an American family
trapped in an American Em
bassy behind l'he iron curtain.

The prodtlclion will open Sun
day, Oct. 26, and will run
through the 2ath, A 2 p.m
matinee is scheduled tor Sunday
and evening performances will
follow on Monday and Tuesday
al8 p,m

The audience wll! be lntro
duced 10 Ihe "Don·' Drink the
Water" plol as the story unfolds
inside an American Embassy
whe-r-e-·;:tn- -A-meriCCiTTiuQrist, -Wat
ler Hollander. his wile. Marion,
and their daugl1ler, Susan. seek
retuge from police who suspect
Ihem 01 spy ing

But. its not much of a retuge

,11,1"'1

"nc' ,,"(lI,N'i
,,1101 ("rcoIL

DEMKE- Mr ,,"d M', Dl'rr
kp W,,~pf,,'ld ,) d<JuQnlP' 1<",1"
£11I,n(' Q 10, \.' <lI 0(' 7
I"J,l~d,'·ld HO~p,lill

JENSEN-Mr a"d Mf', ..",em"· j,-n
~'-''', VI"""", iI son, I Ir" I," 01
0" I; Pf()v,d,'r\(,· N,,·{l,,;,i r,·r

'NLONGE-M, "nd Mr~ 1':1-"(1,,11

Lon'I'·.O",;>h<1 "di"ll"lhl'" {. , '·,<,,1
M"r,(-. 6 It.os 9 e,1 0'· ~

Gr,lndp",n,nl~ "'" M" ld~ lon",'
Wayn", lind M' ,"',; Mr\ l"Cl
DulJ;>S, F"II"flon

OUI5T-fn and N'"

WoodyAlien Comedy to Open Oct.26

Lilurpl, "I '.fir', MM' Ch'-'fl'- "
Ib', 5' 'J Of Gel ~, Prov'dl·nu'

~__ .I1f"'_·d",,1 C,· ... ""

T~~~::"~~~'~;:~~"f'~';~~" '4 Attend Questers
;;'."~':~:,~~~;;.~;~~~,;.,~~'C'~~I"f In Johansen Home

w~~~.~.E:~~f "n(J I,...f~ l~D~O~~~ Confusable Collectables Quest
old dil'Jqhle,. OcT 6 ers Club met in the home of
from, H,,, N(-!lra"", Mr~, Date Johansen Oct. 6 with
Home,. Om.lh.. 1~ membp.rs present for the first

WITZEL-f-/,r and lI,r', Jljhn 'Nd m('eling 01 the club season

:;~~, L6'~~~I~; 1'~ld:'~~~:';~ ~~:~~I in9Fol);:~intll~~~r:Uj~~~:~n1r:~e
parents ;;re Mr, ilnd Mr~ W,,!t"r

:~~,I!jwa~m~~rd~~. ~~~k;)n~d :~e;:;;;a~U~yhistorIcal sites

Gro;-af yfilndpan'nls. arc Mr aM Next meeting wHI be at 8 p.m_
Mr<j Walll!r FI",pr <;r, ~"rfOj", Nov. ~ wilh.Mrs_ Jim .Tl1QJT]Q.;?

:;~ a;;'~$~~~'~~"~;;-Mrs, "CharleS ThQmaswlll have
Cily, the- progra~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ooniver Pclcnon, p,,~i"rJ

Thunday: rJorthr:,'~1 ',,-ry,er: (,·r,
ter. 51. P,;",I'"" 9 ,I m . LeW NilUm,
"rod ESlh~-r (,r(I,:s, l G.m.' "hlrrrh
cOun(il. prow'rt.,. cornm,,,~·" ilnd

Chrj~II;JI"l NJuci!llOn (ommifl,",·
mc(·liml. BD·rn

Sunday: Adull Bjbl'! [Jil~S. ') <J.n'!

Sunday Church ~chool, 9:15: wor
ShiP. 10:30; l-u!her Le1lQlJe r"lf·.. ill
Ponca, 1 p,m.

Monday: Evangelism .cbmmiltE.'e,
7 p.m.; church cOlJncil, a

Wednesday: LCW 9('n~r,11 fn'!c!
fnf;, '} p.m,: ..e(lior chair, 7, ninth
~ade COnlirrtlalion. 7'30; ';;!('Icnth
and ('ighth 9r<;lde confirmf;!inn, f;'10

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHUR(H

(S.K dl'Fr"est'. paSlor)
saturday. lII,nlh 'I'"d'-, (onl<rrr,,,

t,on dncl Pro D"o, ](J ,1 m '.!li"
Gu'IO, J)r) fn

'iunday

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 Easl Tenlh SIreN
(JamesM, Barnell. pastor)

'iunday, Morn,nq Pf~yP( 10,0
,)(n

FIRST UNITED
-ME-1"·HOO+5·-'l'---e-H-1J-RC-H--

(Kenneth Edmonds. paslor)
Thursday: Bibll' sludy Qroup, 9 )0

am chanc""l ChOOf. J om prilYl)'r
Qroup.130

Sunday: (hyrch ~c hOOi, 9 ~ i " .,.,
worshIp, 11, Jun,or H,qh UMY~. 1
pm

Wednesday: Morn"'Q Glor.,"'" In
tr'rc'~l Group, ill Ih,· rhuH h. 9 1~

~ m.; Samllr,ldn~ Il'llerM;1 Group
9Jll,Chdftl'(~OUP.dlIM

church. , 10 pm tIl.lom, Inl"r"..'f
GrOup. al In" cnurrh 1 Th"oph<lu~

Inlerest Group, Mrs M£'ri'fl Prl."S
Ion. 2: iun,or cho,r, 4 bl'll chmr
6 JO youlh rho,', 7 ,~'SI"" Of
PilT,enrl." In'''rr'~1 Group 8

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Alton/l
Missouri Synod

(COlrl F. BrO<"Ckl'r. paslorl
SaTurday: (onl,rmill>on ,nstru(

f,on, 1030 am
sunday: Sunrli\'1 ~(hOOI 9 I',

wors-nip, 10 JO
Tuesday: (,rrU,1 lWMl rally

MarT,nSburq

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourfh Sl

(Ma-rk Weber. pastorl
Sllnday, Bible stUdy'. 930 am

worship lind commun,o"n, 10 JO, tI'l
lowship hour. 7 pm
Wl!dnl!~ay: B,ble sludy. 8 pm

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
.- M;~~ouri Synod
iJOhn Uplon. p~SIOr)

l Jacl1 Schneider. <lS~1. pllstOr)'
Thllrsday' G',,-c~ bow!,nQ I..",,,,,

>pm
sa'urday' Jun,or (h'l,r 9 a,,,

M,s~,on ';und,)y wor~h'r,

COuplp'~ Club, 7 pm
Mondlly' Quitrt"rly vole-rs' ,l~

M'fT'!lly.BpfO "du'l,nsl'ur!,on,d
TUe'Sd.lY: B,bl(' clas... 1 30 pm
wednl''Sday: S",n,o, cr-oir. 7 30

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
lndept'ndent .Fundamental

203 EasllOlh SI
(Eldon Schuler, paslor)

5undClY' Sund"y S(hOOI, 9 ~,>'." m
worship, 11, ('v"n,n" v.orsh,p 7 JO
p~

Wl'dnesday' B,OI"SIUdy 7 lOp",
F=or Irep ~US transPQrlal,oq call
37S)4l3or375235l! -_..

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

iRobert 1-1_ Haase, paslor)
Sunday: WOrship, 9:~5'<>.m; (of

fe~ and ft'llOl'lship hour, 10:3S;
church school, l(J'50; VJar" for
CROP, D;~ol) .County fair!J~ou(Jds.

1:30 10'6:311 p.m
Monday: Church SChool. tCaChers

meeling, f1 .•.m.; In''ierp'relatlon and
.$tewllfdS-h·ip c'omrnillee, .7:15 p.rn:

Tuesday: PreSbyt'er,a-J ,me-etinlj'
lor' UPW at Walthill; Bible study
cfas;;es, 9;3.0 a.m, and 7::W p.m.

Wed.nesd<lY;: Junj(jr (tI.OI~: If .f:I.!".!
sffil~(ho;.r,1:1O,' - ,

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
lThornasMcOerrnolf.paslorJ

Thursday, -M,,~s. 8 11) ~ m

Frida'" f/l<J~s, 8 3(, a ,"
Saturday: M,)s~, (, pm conf,·,

~,on~. 5' JO 5 50 and 7 a p ;.,

Sund.ly: Mass. II ana 10 a m
Monday: Ma~~,II,JO fI n' r<J!toch

'ism up(lafc. 7,3011 30p.m
Tuesday: Mass,1I301l.m
WednefciiY; (CO (Iass;;;s. ytdd",s

16,4'lSloSpm Qra(jC'-,7r-.710 P.
pm

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M's-~ouri S¥Md

lA.W. Gode, paSfor)
Thursday: LIIClr{'S A,O. 2 P m
S.lturday. Salllrd,'ly ~chOOI, 9 J()

.~

~unday ';.unda'f S{Mo"l, 9 ~O il rr
wor,>h,p. 10 30

Elect New Officers
Sunny Homemakers met

Thursday afternoon tn the, home .
of Mrs. Fred Heier for .cards
and electi.on of offfcer"s. Nine
memberS, and two guests,
Martha Heier and "Ms. Harvey
Reibold, attended.

New officers are Mrs. Henry
Reeg, . preslde~t; Mrs. Emil

.Vahlkamp, vice president; Mrs.
Alvin Reeg, secretary.treasurer
and Emile Reeg. news reporler.
r.epodet:....-- _

Card prizes were won 'by Mrs.
Alvin Reeg and Martha Heier.

Nov. 13 the group will meet at
2 p,m, with Mrs. Emil Dang.
berg.

Church Notes

-"FAITH EVANGEUCAl
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sthoolhouse on Gra.inla.nd Road
WisconsinSynoll.

(Raymond Bt'<:kmann, postOl')
Sunday: Worsn;,", 2 pm Bibll'

_ a~_. "r_' a !I 'b' ... ~ "'. \ ~ 'n ttrn

'I'I<J servlcl"S. all at Schonlhous-e on
Grainland Road. southwest Cornl'r
of Fairgrounds, vis,lors-welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(HarryCowl~.1J-astorl

SuncJ;ty: ChurCh schOOl. 9 45.a m
nur$ery. 945 to 12, won,hip and
chirdren'~ church. T \, yOuth B,bl"
study, 7 30 p m

Tuesday: Church worl< niqht. 7
pm
Wednesd~v: (llOIf Dra{l,u·. 7

pm Bible study. II

children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Peferson and family of Alliance
and Mr. and Mrs. John Galhje
and family of Wayne

All friends and retatives lire
Invited to attend. No other in
vitaHans will be issued

Petersons were married Oct.
25, 1925, at Hartington

ASSEM8L Y QF GOO CHURCH
iDave Prescott,pasforl

Sunday: Sunday SChool. 945 a m
wors-hlp. 10'45; evenino;! service. 7 30
pm

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

It::arry OslerUmp, pastor)
Sunday: SuntH'!y school. '1011 m

wOrsl'l,p. 11; I!v~ing !oefvicl', 7'30
pm

Wednesday: Bibl", study, ~~ Fair
acres Road. II p m

MR. AND MRS. ALVIN PETERSON

Jim Strayer
NewS' Editor'

Jfm Marsh
Business Manager ..

Open House Scheduled
Eor Golden Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Peterson
of Wayne will mark their golden
wedding anniversary with an
open house reception Saturday,
Oct_ 25, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Wayne city auditorium. A danc.e
will follow with music provided
by the Artie Schmidt orchestra.

Hosting the event will be the
couple's children and grahd-

THE WAYNE HERALD

¥issi9pFestival Sunday
A'tWinside St. Paul's

Extension Club
Meeting Held in
Vahlkomp Home

_~_Mr9.'Herman_ Jlahlkamp ,was
'host to the Merry Mixers Home
Extension Club meeting held
Tuesday in her home_ Ten memo
bers were present

Mrs. Robert Peters condvcfed
the business meeting and mem·
bers answered rail call by giving'
a form of metrlc measure. The
lesson, "Measuring Via Mef·

IJ,4,ffiain. Stree1 w.y,.e/'~"~ 61117 flJ'one 3'7:5.2600 ers," was given by Mrs. Leo

"~'~,t~b,jj~'~' .in-·':lB15;-,:~~,~newi~~,:J)UbfiSh~-¥~PPOinted_
~,d~y ,and" T~,ur~ay (,e~~~, "hol{~Y:S},., .. by: wayne,,·Her4!d,,' They are Mrs'. Robert Peters,
P.Ub!jshi!'J9.l:0f't:1~ny,rnc:,.; )., ~t~' C;"amet,,·PI'e.sident; ~er~ news reporter"':".,Mrs.. Les ~Alle-·
in' the post office. at Wayne, ,Nebraska ,~7, 2nd cl~s ~tage man, song leade':; Mrs. Kenneth

- paid at -Wayne, ~.ska"..,..,.. Haltei', health; Mrs. Eldin Rob
erts, reading: and citizens.hip,
arid Mrs. Lawren<:e Backs.trom,
social.

Mrs. l.es Alleman will ·enter.
• tain the group at 2 p.m. Nov. 11.

Bride-Elect
Is Feted.

Dance Sunday Night
The Laurel Town Twirlers

Square Dancers will meet at the
Lal:Jrel City auditorium Sunday
evening. Caller for the 8:30 p.m.
dance will be Dennis Kelly.

A miscellaneous bridal cour
tesy honoring Alice Kay Wells of
Hoskins was held Thursday eve
ning at the Hoskins FIre Hall.
Fifty guests were present from
california, Winside, Neligh, Hos"
kins, Nor.folk and Howells.

Oecor'atJons featured a fall
flower arrangeml;lnt at the ser
ving ,able.. The bride's mother,
Mr-s.----Da1-lene- Welts -of· Hosklnsr

poured.
Hostesses were Mrs, Delmar

Jensen and Mrs. Eugene Jensen,
both of Winside, Mrs. Harold
Brudigan and Deb' Brudigan,
both of Hoskins, and Mrs. Billie
Brudigan, Mrs. Norman Moritz.
Mrs. Phil Arkfeld and .j.e.iJni~

Moritz, all 'of Norfolk.

Miss Wells ·and Kurt - Brudl.'
_g~rt,:._s.on,_Q.f_M!".." ~nd.__Mrs.~ Gene
Brudigan of Hoskins. will be
married Oct. 25 at the Hoskins
United Methodist Church.

.Former Dixon
Pastor to Speak
AtWayne

The Rev. Walter Sloan of
Grants Pass, or~ totmer pas
tor. of the Dlx . Methodist
Church. wJII be h ding se,:,vlces
at t~e Wesleyan Chur,ch 'in"Way·
ne fOr:light (Thurs.day) through
Suoday,. Oct. 26.

The public is Invited to attend.
All services will begin at B p.m.

Pastor -- ~loan Is a full-time
'evangelist in the ,Free. Methodist
Church. Before entering the
field of evangelism, he served as
pastor In ch.l!rches In' Idaho,
waShington, Oregon and Ne·
braska, including the Methodist
Chur~h a,t Dixon for four ·years.

",~fssion feStival ~rvices at Lprl'"ee Dangberg, waitresses.
;,:S1. 'Paul's,luthera-n Church. 'Working In the kitchen wlfl be

.......!f:jlnslde, will' ,be held SUnday at Mrs. N.L. Oltman, Mrs. Aman
10:30 a.m.. to be, followed by a da Dlmmel, Mrs. Otto Carstens.
dinner, a,ccordlng to tne ,R'ev. Mrs. Fred Dangberg, Mrs.
G.W. Gottb.erg, who has Henry Oangberg, Mrs_ Gilbert
ann¢unced' the various com- Oangberg, Mrs. Wilmer ~k.
niJ1tee members. , Mrs. Rose: Blocker, Mrs. Ted

Mrs. Jack Brockman will be Hoeman,' Mrs. Albert J.,eger,
hostess; Mrs•. Richard Carstens Mrs. MinnIe Graef. Mrs. Arnold
and Mrs. Melvin Froehlich, head Janke and Ml:"s. Byron J.anke.
waHress~; Mrs., Alvili Carlson, On, tf!e coffee committee Will
Mr1J., Le,Roy Oamme, MrS. Glen be Mrs. Hans tarstens, Mrs.
Frev~rt, Mrs. Paul Dangberg. Cliff Burds, Mrs. Leo Hansen.
Mr,s,., Karl Frederick, Mrs. Rod Mfs.- Dennis Evans.
Br:ogEm, Mrs, Dennis Greunke, Dish commlHee will consist of
Mrs, ,George GahJ, Mrs. Dan Mrs. Earl Duerlng, Mrs. Les

~~~~~~ M;:~g~~~ ~;:~ni.~~ ~:;~~r~r1~e~~;~1 ~~;se~~n~::h
CIE!velallld, Tammy and Jackie Jaeget, Mrs, Hans 81"0gren,

_ Gramberg Melessja Greunke. Mrs. Russell, Hoffman, Mrs. Ben
Janelle Goltberg, Krisl Duering, Fenske and Irene Damme.

Members of the flower com·
mlttee wHl be Mrs. Frederick
Janke; Mrs. Alfred Janke. Mrs
Werner Janke and Mrs. Gary
Kant.

There will _ be no Sunday
school or Bible classes. The
senior choIr, directed by Mrs.
LeRoy Damme, will provide
special music during the wor
Ship service:
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7 & 6 Yj:ARS OLD

1st - Teresa Rother
2nd - Julie Patti

219 Main - Phone VS4295-

6 p,1Yl

1st - Jim Sperry
2nd - He.idi Munson

Wayne Book Store

6 YEARS OLD AND UNDER

1st - Jeanne Morri.
2nd - Dorin A.mu.

9 & 10 YEARS OLD

1st - C~"een Hamer
2nd - Andrea Tooker
" YEARS OLD AND OVER

Couple Marks

Silver Wedding

Jean Schram of Ponca will
show pictures of her work
among the lepers In Africa
during a special program this
Sunday evening at 8 p.m. at the
Allen Spring bank Friends
Church

The pubiic In invifed fa attend.
There will be lunch and fellow
ship afterwards and a free will
offering will be taken

Attend Workshop_
Jociell BulL director of the

Wayne Senior Citizens Center,
attended a workshop on senior
centers al Kansas City, Mo"
Oct. 8·10. J/

Persons were presenf for fhe
workshop from Kansas, Miss
ouri, Nebraska and Iowa

I I Attend Acme

Road Rovers
totor, Draw

'--an-d~N~a-m'-e~~+--

Contest Winners

Public Invited
To See Pictures

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Meier of
Wakefield observed their sliver
wedding annIversary at their'
home Oct. 1.

Evening guests were Mrs. Art
Schleusener and Dennis, and
Mr. -and Mrs. Stanley GUssman,
ali of Pender, Mrs. Edward
Leifow, Sergeanf Bluff, Cora
and Mabel Mew/es, Sioux City,
Wilbur Adam~polnt, 5.0"
Mr. and Mrs. Art Schleusener
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Loremen, all of West Point, Mr
and Mrs, Dallas Geu, Arlene
and Diane, Wisner, and Mr. and
Mrs Alfred Meier, Wakefl~ld

Mrs. Stanley Glissman and
Art Schleusener were attendants
at the couple's wedding 25 years
ago

Eleven members were present
for Ihe program, "Some
Thoughts on Fall," presented by
Mrs. K. N. Parke at the Oc1. 6
meeting 01 Acme Club. The
group mel in 'he home at Mrs
Clarence Pres'on

Mrs. Jessie Hamer will have
l't1e0Cf10 -meetIng,' setf~·
pm

Wisner. Nebraska

bair worlb
Hair Styling for Men & Women

FOt Appointments
Phon. 529·3379

GARY THIES
StyU.,

Hd"uIS:
TUIl.day. Thundav and f<ldoy--B D.1Yl
W.,.dn..dey __ 8 om B p,'"

5<>tu,day-e O,m.·5 p,").,

Birthday Fete

Planned

Saturday
Friends and relatives of

former Allen resident Mrs
Gertie Martin, are invited
to cail on her this Satur
day afternoon in the din
ing'room of the Sunrise
Manor In Sioux City Mr5
Martin will be marking
her 80th birthday

The open house event,
beginning al ') p,m IS

being hosted by her
daughter, Mrs Eleanor
Burgess 01 Sioux City

Bidorbi Meets
In Janke Home

Bi(~entenniaJI essol-l
Minerva Club met Monday

atternoon In the of Mr5
William Koeber 16 mem
bers

Mrs Howard Wilt gave the
Bicpntennial program, telling 01
places she had visiled, Including
Ihe Mystic Seaport of Connect
icul which has a his lory of 5hip
building and whaling, She also
spoke on the Mark Twain mem
orial ,'11 Hnrlford, Conn and the
University of Arizona at TlJcson

Next meeting will be al 2 p m
Oct 27 with Mrs Beryl Harvey

Members of the Bidorbi Clwb
met Oct. 8 with Mrs, Werner
Janke

Guests were Mrs, Alfred Kop

lin, Mrs. Walter Woods and Mrs
Rober! Vakoc Bridge winners
were Mrs. Evereft Roberts anJ
Mrs William Sllpp

-t'I 5
workinl

nitedWa.'-
III

OF

admission to Truman's Library
Meals are nol included

Reservations musl be made in
advance at Ihe Wayne Senior
(itizens Center at 316 Maln St
The bus will leave the center at
6 a,m Oct, 29 and will return
about 8 p m. Oct. 30. The first 33
to sign and pay in advance at
the center will be able to attend.
said Mrs. Bull

Villa Residents Plan
Tour of Waldbaum's

Loca/'Unitto H08t
WWI Convention

The District IV convention of
World War I Barracks and Aux
diary will be held thIs Sunday,
beginning with a \ p m lunch
eon at the Wayne "'Yoman's Club
room.

Following the luncheon. au,",
iliary and barrack members wlll
hold a joinl buisness meeting

At the Tuesday aHernoon~ Mrs. Everett Roberts will
meeting of Ihe Villa Wayne entertain the group Oct 22 at 8

Tenant's Club, plans were made p.m
10 tour the Milton G. Waldbaum
plant in Wakefield Monday. Cars

. will be furnished by Villa Wayne
tenants

During Tuesday's meeting.
quilts were- shown 1n Jessie
Phillips and Ruth Ander~on

Leonp Foster and Rulh Ander
50n served lunch,

The Villa group met last Wed.
nesday for Bible study of Ihe
17th chapter of Matthew

Rev.l. Ostercamp

Conducts Bible Study
The Rev, Larry Osfercamp at

'he Wayne Evangelical Free
Church delivered the message
at the Monday afternoon Bible
study at ·tfle- Wayne Senior Oft

--c-JI-->....", C",,,",",,.,~--
Nineteeen persons atfended

the study Rev, Ostercamp led
the prayer and group singing of
"Rock of Ages" Accompanist
was Alma Splittgerber

The'next Bible study witl be at
J pm. on Monday. Del. ')7. All
area senior citizens are Invited
to aHend and bring their lavor
ite translation of the Bible

SPEAKING

By Brian Me Bride

"You cannot do a kind·
ness too soon; you never
know how soon it will be
100 late

Ralph Waldo Emerson

If more people followed
this advice from Emer.
son's esS),y on Campen sa?
tion, the world woutd be a
nicer place. For some rea.
son. we lend 10 procra5tin
ate on performance of
k'ndnesse~, perhaps be.
cause we think there'll be
a better time tomorrow, or
next week, or nexf month.

When d death occurs,
grief is often intensified
for those of the bereaved
who call to mind the nice
'hinQS they intended doinq
for the deceased, bUf just
never got around to, until
too la1c.

For us, thert> are no
"minor details". Every
aspec10f a funeral serv~ce

is important to the fam·
ilies we serve clod there
!Ofe ments our most care
tu1 attention

Still Room on Bus
There is still room for passen

gers for the two day bus trip to
vl~it Truman's library and
olher plilces of interest in the
Indppendece ilnd Kansas City.
Mo ,lrea ilccording to Mrs
jO(IPII Bt,ll, director of the
Way.ne Senior Cifilens Center

(f'nIN mf'mbers have char
INed a J) passenger bus for
Wednesday, O(t 19. and Thur'S
oay Orl 30 Cost of 'he trip.
'NhH h I~ open 10 ilny senior
(Itl/en In the Wayne arei'!, i~ 539,
",hi(h Inrludes round trip trans
portafion, overnight iodglng ilnd

Hoskins Church
To Hold
Mission Festival

The Hoskins Peace Unifed
Church of Christ will hold Mis
sian Fe5lival services Sunday
morning, according to Ira WII
cox, 5upply pas lor

Sunday school will be at 10

am., wilh worship at 11 Dinner
will follow at the church

Guest speaker al the worship
service will bE' iJ repre~entativp

from 'ht> Nebraska Christian
College at Norfolk Providing
music will be a choir from the
Ehrislian College and thc adult
drOll" of ·PC<lCC Chui'-cl1 -Or-g.-in
ists will be Mr5, Andrevi Ander
sen and Dallas Puis

There b(> 110 nflprnoon
serVice

Cooperative Supper
Residents 01 the Reuter Trail·

er Purk in Wayne held a no hosl
potluck supper Sunday evening
The evening Wfl'S spent socially

Nine at Club Meet

Tell Prettiest SightAuxiliary to Sell
Buddy Poppies

TeacherGives Ecology Program
fe~~~~e,v~:;: ~~r,;o~~;~;~~:: ~~~~ra~~~r:~r a Wayne State tl~nOs~f(!SSeS were Mrs. Affr,cd

. the program on----ecologt when Reports ..were, given by Mrs Koplin, Mrs. Thelma Young,
Wayne Woman~s Club mem~ers, Alvin O,lIum and Mrs. C.F. May~ Mrs. Fred Date and Mrs. A.F.
met ~rlday,aftef'nOQIiat the club ~ nard on the. Intercounty conven. GutHver.
room ":,,llh 3O"'members and 11.- tfon, he'ld Sept. -26 at Wausa. Next roeetlngwHI be Oct, 24 at
.guests. Mills, along with three of Delegates Mr·s. 'Mildred West the Woman's Club room at 2 p.rn
hIs studenfs,'gave a slide pres· and Mrs"Maynard,'r.epoded on for gu~.st day. Val Peterson,

. entation and talk on the summer the District 111 Convention which former Nebr.asl<a governor and,
enVironmental s1udies class' was held Oct. 7 at West Point. ambassador to "Denmark and
which Mills has 1aughtat Wayne Entertainment was provided Finland,'now servfng---arlisttn
High for th~ past two yeprs., by The Treble Clef, a, womens gulshed professor' of Political

- ---we~~~~. ~~u~ r;f~m~%~, ~~~;C~,0~h~h~a~~,':~~e~a~t~~1~~f. ~/I~nbC: ;~e~a:flne~I<S:~e'conege, October Meeting Hl!ld
Martha' Biermann, Mrs. Hazel Royal Neighbors of Ame'l'"lca
Br~ssler and Mrs. J.S. Jahar. C· t / Hid S d held their October meeting

Mrs,CtlffordJohnsonreport(!C! our -esy e un ayoct. 7 In the home of Mrs.
on the home of the late Rollie ~ Thelma Young. Eight members
Ley, located al the corner of Sixty guests attended a mis prizes going to the honoree. attended 1he business meeflng
Seventh and Uncorn Streets In cellaneous bridal shower Sunday Diane Morris was in charge of and sodal hour.
Wayne, which was recentry afternoon at the Hoskins Trinify the gift book. Assistlng in open Mrs. Walfer Longe will enter
lurned over by his children to Ltftheran School basement for ing gilts wert! Mrs, Douglas tain the group Nov. 4. The
the W(lynl:' County Historical Nancy Morris of C(lrrotl Deck, Mrs. Dan Bowers and meeting Is scheduled for 7:30
Soclely. She also fold·.about the Miss Morris is the daughter of Lynne Bruggeman. The bride's p.m.
rural home east of Wayne which Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Morris of molher poured
'11111 be vsed by thc Historical Carroll. She and Scott Deck, son Guesfs, who were registered
Soclety 3!> a rural museum of Mr and Mrs. Myron Deck of by Pamela Peter, were present

It was voted to hold il pie H05kins, will be married Nov. 1 from Norfolk, Hoskins, Cilrroll,
social Nov 20 al the Woman's at the Hoskins Trinity Lutheran Winside, Wayne and Pierce
Club room as a money 'making Church
project. The group plans to do· Hosting the bridal fell' were

Mrs Carl Mann. Mrs. Elmer
Peter, Mrs Willard Kleensilng,
Mrs Normcln Deck, Mrs, WII
mer Deck, Mrs. Gerald, Brugg(' Nine members of the Roving
rpaf1, Mrs, leonard. Marten, Gardeners Club attended the

Llewellyn B. Wh!tmore Auxl\ Mrs Leland Anderson. Mrs HII Thursday afternoon meeting in
iary No. 5291 met at the Wayne da Thomas, Mrs O,lllas Schel the horne of Mrs. Chris 'Tietgen
Vet's Club MOr'lday evening with lenberg, Mrs Bill Brogren. Mrs The group answered roll call by
12 -members, including new Delbert Smith. Mrs Euqene telling about the pre.lliest sig'ht
membec Mrs. Lottie Lonq Hartman and Mrs Orville they have ever seen ,Mrs
necker Anderson Robert Johnson was a guest

Plans were made 10 st>1I pop Decoration5 were in ivory and The meeting opened with
pie,; on Thur5day, Nov 6, begin purple Mrs Wilmer Dpck read prayer and group singing of "Oh
nlng at 3:30 p.m, and continuing the bridC"', prclyer Games Give Me a Yard" The 1£'5son on

__~tbrough---!he-~j~~--';-€f-Je6----fof- err-lt:--rftrinm-e.-·witt'--<ffffacfing ·winter bjrdS-·-;;',;<i,;
Maynard spoke 10 'he group' given by Mrs. Clara Barelman
about fhc book, "History of Ten Out For Golf Mrs George Biermann read two

,. Wayne COlmly " The book. cdil poems and Mrs, Vat Damme
ed by Dorothy Huse Nyberg. Ten women turned out for reported Or) the .11st annual
WclS first printed In 1939 ilnd was ladies Oily Oct, 7 at the Cotlntry convention of Federatt>d Garpen
recr:nlly reprintp.d by the Wayne Club Low scort> wen I to Mrs Clubs, held Sopt 1.1 16 at
Woman's Club as il Bicentennial Dick Wacker. Pin priles were Omaha
project won by Mrs Fred Gildersleeve. Mrs Val Damm,' I/.'ill host the

Ne;ct meeting will. be Nov 10 Mrs Dick Wacker, Mrs Fred nexl meeting, wt .for ') p.m
a' !:I p.m. at Ihe Vel's Club Rickers an~ Blanche Collins Nov 13

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

l1li~ d'/H/&o#'~cB~
itNuf~W~

8Q)! 8AJ~~U,MT
THURS. EVE. 122 Main ME,..8ER F.D.I.C.

_, 6PM.8l'M

.#&
Banking ~
Service ~~
that fits yourneeds

The State NCitiC)nal Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN 8 a.m. to·6 p.m. - Mondoy thru Stltunlay
"SERVING' YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

At all times ... in prosperity or
recession or in between ... the
key to so,Y.nd management of your
personal and business affairs is
a strong. sound and concerned
bank at your service.

is mo!ejmporta~n,-,--t__
than ever ... in today's
economic climate

i



By lioda Sander

ART PRINTS

CAROLYN VAKOC

from the
New York Graphic

Society
Hundreds on tland 
Thousands of ot~ers to
choose !rom!

EXTENSION 'NOTES

Children love singing Ihe same:
songs O,ver and over, lust as
they love having Ihe same story
repealed so offen. A song thai
has a phrase repeated' many
limes is easy lor them to re
member

Children !ike songs aboui e
very day things they arc famiil
ar with dogs. cals. lrees
ball~. Also. thE'lr songs may
nave nonsense sounds

$1995 •.

SCOPE
SuperSize

24'01.02" Value

SAY·MOR $1 39

Only $3~

Full I Year Warranty

'29"Valui

Hair Dryer
H.D.39 (

- FLASH

SUNBEAM

Professional Style

See Our New Litroni%

Ca',;.,'ator&
. Starting At

Music and Children
Children love music and music

can help them learn. Children
are naturally curiout. and very
Interested 11'1 musical sounds
you can provide simple musical
Inslruments such as bells, hoi
low blocks, old pols and pans
plus t!rek lids This will intrigue
most children and Ihe more Ihey
lislen, Ihe better Ihey wi!! be
able to keep li~ 10 the music

Children don" CMC if you <]rc
a good singer or not In lac!.
they most, likely don', know Ihf>
~ifference The im POrtan' Ihing

. Is lhifll they learn Ihe pleasant
('llp!F(lence of music Your child
will probably nave more fun
singing alone or iust witn you
when he is younger And by
pre<;chool age hE' will enjoy
group participation

Exposure 10 music can help
ch\ldre-n enlarg(> their vocablJ
laries and increAse their allr-n
tlon span Sonqs w','h aclions
can help Iheir muscle coord ina
tion find dev('lop a ~ense of
rnylhm

Specia' - S'ide Ru'e
Ca'cu'ator

~r.(lf"Ad''''!~''E,d'l;JnQ''''''<l\)15

rThere's no substitute for the nafural glow of good health.
let SAV-MOR DRUG help you maintain if. We carry a

-wi-de- 'I-iI-f-i--e4-y--of---fl-it-t-i~e-rt--t--s-M-p-rod--t.t-c--k -for -v-i-tal-i.y;
beauty, -.:,"d better grooming ..you'll like their dependability
and OUR PRICES!

FLASH

THE ARJff( IIESIRVE.
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

New Fragrances on Disp'ay

Green Fields by Rubenstein

Jontue by Revlon

Daisy L. by Love

Stephen B. by Max Factor

.,~;;:;;;:~ ..

4·oz. Tube Sav·Mor $1 35 }
7·oz. Lotion Your Choice It

'iI' rl ,~'

Preparation H
Suppositories
24's '3" Vgiue"\

SAV·MOIl $269

Prices Effective fhtu

TOOTH PASTE

7-01.

$1 41 VAble
-'v

SAV-MOR89
C

L:.~~~~~

~
. Gallon HUMIDIFIER

Northern Model 96

~.. .. , '15"Yalue SAV·"'~R. $995

~~JJ(f~i*'~~~~

What adfustments, if' al)y, wHl
have 10 'be made in Wayne
County to con/arm with
leMr-a-"-y.man-daled changes in
election procedures, enacted this
year, to aid volers who have
language difficulties?

How many are. there in the
local area who havb ,trouble·
voting Intelligently because of
an Inadequate grasps of
English?

Many of the problems tha-t·4e:d
to fhe 1975 amendments to tfie
Voting Rights Act stemmed
from the relaxation of immlgra.
tion restraints in ·1965. It rc
suited in a big Increase In the
number of foreign.born In this
country.

Most of them have adapted. or

Wakefield native Ronald Gust
alson has been awarded a
1975·76 academic stipend by the
Swedish Foundation for his pub
lie health work at the University
of Sweden

Gustafson is a graduate of
Nebraska Wesleyan University
and a former community heallh
planner with the Southeast Ne
braska Health Planning Council

Foreign-BornPopulation Low.
'In Local Area, Report Shows

are. adaptin~, 'to their new provide special voter assisfance
surroundings" and 10 the 10 those needing H.
language,' Some still need help. Similar dt>terminations are
however. ~ -being.mude 101' the other slates.

EsserHlally, the special assist using data from Ihe last census,
ance comes inlo play, states the Hie sfatistics on the percentage
Departme"t ,of Justlce, In places. of p'eople who cast ballots In 197.2
where more than five percent of and estimates uf the voting age
fhe citl:zel1S" of voting age are population.
members of a single. The illiteracy rate, defined as
language minority and' ",here the p.roPortion of the adult popu
the illiteracy 'ratE! is higher' than ratfon wIth less fhan five years

the national average. - ~:e~~~~I:ri9w~~~:e~~u~;;~P-:~~
In such ,cases, 1he communi latest ligures put It at 1.1.

lies are being requIred to fur percent.
nish bf.llnqual election materials
and special monitors at potting
~laces.

the latest ligures for WiJync
County show tha' U pcrcenror
the local popu(al ion is foreign

Wakefield Native bO~~'ot'her parts of the counlry
Ihe average is 4.9. percent and

Receives Stipend ;er~:~fState 01 Nebraska. ),9

The piclure 01 the local area.
viewed Irom anothe'r angle. is

~~~c~fn~ P;P)~:iO~~~i~~il~ ~~~
natlve·born Americans. three
generations or more in deplh

Thus far, the Census Bureau
r~porfs. communIties in several
of the staies. where Ih('
illderacy rale is high, have been
ordered by the government dlo

By
Mrs. Pearl
Carlson
287-2489

sens wer~ Fhday gues-ts of Ihe .
ROger. Willers helpi..og .ce!ebrate
Shula's first birthday. Mrs. -Ben
CroSs also aHended-.•'

ESU I. Member Chosen
As Legislative Councilor

Flo-a"nne Hadd. director of
language, speech and he-arlng
ser_vices for ecfucational sendee
Unil One, has been eleCted to
represent Nebraska as a legis,
lalive .councilor to fhe American
speech and hearing Association
for' a two year term beginning.
Jan. l.

The American Speech and
Hearing Assocl.atlon is a nation·
al screntlflc end profeS!lJona1
organization of speech patholo
gists and audiologisf;. with some
,20,000 (nembers across- the- oa,

-; tion. The s~ch pathology and
audiology profe-s~;M~: are con
cerned with the systems, str\JC
tures. and' functions of hum"n
communication and" with the
causes and effects 'of detay,
maladjustment and distl'ubance
in human communication.

Professional- speieCh ''PalhOlo-.
gists and audid!C9ists are al,s6
concerncd with Ihe ideniiHta
Han, evaluation Snd·hablHfatidn
(if ·jncJ!.~Jd~ls'Wff~ $~".-!JlJI"l1~
'uage'ai'Hf, hearfilg.,diSor~5~~ !h:'
most recent dafa ;ava-1'a-blt
estimates th€' tofal norpbie-r, of
communicalively handicapped
Americans. at 20- million.

16.1915

emetery Wit ml itary committal by Jhe Laurel VFW post
The son -of Henry and SophIe Vollersen Carstensen, he was

_ born July 27, 1913 at Lr'IUrel. On Nov. 18, )936. he was united In
marriage 10 Eva Meissner at Ohlerlin, Kan. Ttle couple
returned to Laurel 28 years ago, where they have resided
since.

Survivors include his widow; one- son. David of Laurel.
fhree daughfers. Mrs. Don (Cathy) Evans of Thurston, Mrs
Ken {Susan} Lebbin of Omaha'and Tracy Carstensen of Sioux
City; s'lx grandchildren; two brothers, Herman of Cartago,
Calif., and Carl 'of Los Angelesi Calif.. and two sisters, Mrs
Alma Sperry of EI Cajon, Calif. and Mrs. Clara Van F05"Sen
of Laurel.

R. W.B~hmer
Former Hoskins· resident. R W (eM!y) Behmer of La,>

. Angeles, Callt.. ,died Oct. 9 at Ilis home The Sal'! of Edward
iand Anna Behmer, Sr he grew up in thf.' Hoskins And Norfolk
'area, The Behmers leff the Hosl<ins i1rei! 35 yl?i!r<; aQo and
,have resided in Callf.ornla since
: He Is preceded in deo"lth by hIs fAther, Me <;on and one
!,sister, Survivors InclIJdehi5 widow. Irel'\~ of 1611 7th Avenu~
.los Angeles: one son, five dau~hfe.r5 .and· IB qr.andchildren all
IV/ho live in Los Angeles' his mother. Mrs Annn B,ehmpr of
Hoskins: lour brothers. aoci nnE' si<;lf'r

Otto Carstensen

Emma Fransen

Otto Johannes Carstensen of Laurel died Thursday at
Providence Medical Center at the age of 62 years. Funeral
services were held Monday at the United Lutheran Church of
laurel. .

The Rev: Olin, Knudsen officiated and pallbearers were
Marlin Reynolds, Jim Linn. Roger Van Fossen, Curt',s Van

.- - -- Fossen. Don-Oxtey arrd-Myrorr DiTk-s.---aur-lat"was 'In the

f.m"..,a Ofelia ,Fransen died Friday at Ihe Wakefield Healtl-t
f,:'are Cenler, where she resided at the age of 89 yei'lfs, Funeral
services were held Monday at the Salem lutheran Church,

~~t::,~i~~~':'RObe'rf,V,- Jo~nsori officiated'and ,pallbear.E0r5 wen~
W,~· ffans,en" ,G,~r:atd Fleetwood, Myron.,Lempke, Oaryl 0

.: '~~::~~:;e~Te~~e~~:~~~~ndMefvfn DeBoer. Jr. Burial was

~;~r:afia~1e:I'0;'~~:~~~,~~s~::·<;~sS~~/{~~s~~s~ea'~r~~g~Of~
f-arl, Fr:,;msen, Feb. 10. 1~o-7 i1t'-,WakefJe-ld.

:1 Survivors inetude two sons, Verner of Burke, S.D., and

~ant~~·.o~'n~m~~::;,~;~a·~:!Ji~~:~~~l;~;s·FI;~;1~~.{B~~~~h~~

",: ': ,:"f;~,h~i? ;~¢f7~~ aLnr:,~:s".a~ar~(Si d:r~~h~{'~::~~~:~~f
',Wayrte: ,23 ,grandchildren:; 59, greilt' grandchildren; two

'.;'.' ~rothecs, Ml1rtin and.:tuthEir. both' Morris..Minn,.' and one
;"lJstcE'S'" Mrf>, .CJara",~aa~el'{,~" h.'orrls., '.Mlnn. A

·';i,,·d'··."'·'·' .." ,ii·"."'" " .... ,

,u!ll!lZa£? .'. afl
~~~~~~s,~~~~,r~:l:fo~a~~

.y a,-mo ons whlle ·~ros·~J.n~.a .Sfree1.f:'81.i1::Mr\i;.: Hall was fJlt

'~'n~U~~ ~~~~t~~.'d;~~l\e; .~~..J~:~t S~~~I~:'r~~,I~~n~I~~' ~~~
;';':,;.•ttended scho'ol at Wayne- 1-mlif 1965, when shl': moved with 'her

~amjfy 10 Alber' lea, }Ainn. She gr'aduilled from Albert .Lea
~19!'t !sthool"'in 1971 .and was marr~ed to Michce,1 ,Hall
~pproxl,""ate,ly one year ago.
l Fun~ra(' 'sp:r-vkes were held Monday, at the', Afberf lea
Ascension (utheran Church. with buri(ll 'in ihe- Graceland
~1?me-Iery; Albert L-ei!. Among' pallbearers VlflS Leon Jorqen

~. ~~,~i~~~:.i~~I!Jdeh~r widower. ~ir;h'-le'l .her p:rpnl!;; f,hr~1'
~,tC:~;;;;~~·~~~u~:·,·~rt;::·~~~~:~.~~;"~~d:~~ln';"fa~
l.wnerdHle, Ff;;;,
l:. ',;)<:' :'., ..!

Mrs. Ra<:hel He.yden, Long
Beach, Calif0' spent .the weekend
with Mr-s. Lydia Heydon. .

The Ted Harrlsons. Omaha.
spent last Wednesday in the
Paul Everingham home.

The Melvin Fischer 'family
attended the Midland-Doane
game at Fremont Saturday
night. This was a part of the
parents wee;kend.

Sarah Wakefield, Underwood.
la., visited her grandparents,
the Hubert Eatons thc-.paf.-l: week
and returned" home on Sunday

Mrs. Robert Harling, Raw
leigh, N.Car. returned home Fri
day after spending time with her
mother. Mrs. DaVid Borg and
attending her father's memorial
service

Mrs. leona 8rts' grandson.
Bradley Koehler, Wausa. spent
the weekend with her, On Salur
day. he accompanied Myron
Olson with the Sioux City paper
carriers to Worlds _of Fun in
Kansas City. Mrs. Brt took him
home on Sunday

The Jerome Pear$ons spent
the 'weekencr ""Isffing' relative~'
in Chambers.

The Pat Bergslons spfJnl Sun
day in Omaha wilh their son and
family. the Paul Bengstons

The Clarence Nelsons and the
j Celebrate Anniversarys Observes Birthday Pat Bengstons attended fhe jazz
I. Last Monday evening guests Neighbors and relatives ensemble concert at Midland

_in the Joe, Helgren. home to helped Mrs. Melvin Lundin ob College. Friday evening Kevin
dbserve their 38th wedding an serve her birthday Saturday Bengston is 'a member of the
riiversary and th~ Duane' Footes ensemble
\13th wedding annive'rsary were Dinner Guests The Harold Olsons altended
the Foote family, Mrs. Lydia Sunday ,dinner guests in the the antique show in Fremont,
ljIeydon: Lloyd Anderson home were the Sunday.
! Levi Helgren, the Carl Hel Gus Andersons; Kansas City, the The Glen Greens, Mrs lillie

Qrens a~d the Ed Nelsons.. A Kermit Andersons, Oakland, Johnson. and N'irs. ""~;[jbel Bard
1oOperat,ve lunch was served Mrs. Elvie Anderson of the accompanied Harley Bards to

_~~~~nc-me~;;~B~~~~;~_al~_~~_~~~te._~~~~;~::~~'::i'~:~~~: -lI1--1""'~~~---~-~~""
, Willis Nixon home, to celebrate First Birthday tended the tootball gam€' in

t~eir daughter, Renee's second The Melvin Kral!mers and. lincoln Saturday and mel Ihe
~irthday,. were the Dean Sal· Melba and the Anders Jorgen Dale .Borgs. Alliance, who also

attended
The Jeff Christensens and Ja

son. Omaha. spent Sunday with
Mrs. Marian Christensen

Spec 5 William Oetkin and his
wife and child'-en arrived Fri
day in the Art Mallurn home. en
route fo Ge,rmany They have
been s-tationed il'l Ar'izona
George' Lueders jDilled them for
supper Saturday evening

The Clarence Luhrs werf' Sun
day dinner guests in thp' Don
Fullon home. Millard

Susie Kobar. Kearney, ""sited
over the weekend with her mo
ther end famil'" Mr<:., Don Ko
bel' All attended Ihe game in
lincoln Saturday and visited in
the John Sullivan home. Martell

Mrs, Lena Driskell and Mrs
Roy Dover. Valentine, called in
the George Jensen and Allred
Meier homes Salurday

Tr.e Harold Holms, Mrs, Viola
Holm and Mrs Ebba Holm
spent last T'Jesday to Thursday
in ttle Ronald Rasmussen home
al Cedar Rapids. lao

lyle Park. Norfolk was a last
Monday afternoon visitor in the
Elmer Sundell home. Sunday,
fhe .Elmer S!Jnde,Hs._VJ5itg.tL her
sisler, Mrs. Lloyd Walls in the
Clarkson Hospital in Omaha and
were' supper gu~ts in the Bill
Freeman home, Omaha

The Bruce Linalefters, Albion,
were Sunday dinner guests of
the Myron Ols-ons

,'""5·AftendHi·league
· ·t'',HI L.. eague. q.f ,th." ..,CO.vena.nt ..mons, the'Kenn.•,". Salmons, 'thehurch met Sunday. evening 'at." Ivan Nlxons, the, Everrett

, he chu'rch_ Gayle, lat1d~f· of Hankses and the EI.don NI.xon

'~flt~~l.~~:~., l~~'r~~r:~?t~~/~~ family. I -

r~ '!~' atfenda"~_" .. Sunday~~~e:r~j:::s of Mrs.
. ,,' ~js"TodaY .' T.M. Gustafson were Mrs. Mar-

I<Jng:50 Daug~te:rs of the Chris- garet Bucki Uehling, Mrs. Ma
lan ,·,Cnu.reh ~IH" meet.. ,t09a'y bel 0150011 and 'Mlss Lorene
Th,l,)~sday.>. at 2" p,m. -' at., t!:le Arent, both of Wausa and. Mt"f>.
ellowshlp hall. Maurice Gu.stafson.

f,
''-'Qev,otIOns' will be. given, . by
',er.a Olson an.d the .Bible. lesson Returns Home
y Arlene Chas~. Hostesses will ...Mrs. M.E. Carlson .has re

Loretta Haglund and lcadeHe turned home from the Sioux City
Ison, hosp/ta).." Her dau9hfer, Mrs.

r- -WCTU Meefs ;:t~~n~~ S~:~:'e~ft~:n;~~d7~:
· .J.__ WC-TU met Friday in the several da"jlS wUh-her parents.
"- Varold'Olson home. Mrs. Br'yan Mrs. Susan Edwards, a grand·

f
a.hnson, preSI.dent, I.ed'in devo· daughter, of Denver is spending
IOnS 'and Mrs. Art Borg led the . a week with the Cartsons.
lag salutes.
Mrs. Emil Ekberg, sfate Hosts Supper

· ~CTU treasurer and Mrs_ The Pat Bergstons hosied a'

, ':~~.~.'~ ~~~~e~:t~~d~~ t~k~Z~~ ~If~kerp,su~~,~ a~lr~~~a~.Pt~~~
ept. 30 and Oct. 1. Melvin Lundins and Darold, the
Mrs. Harold Olson was seJec."- Albert Andersons, Mrs. Vera

td' state director' of edl.,lc.Mion. Rakow and Mrs. Martha Lunkln
be wIll be promoting essay and were guests.
oster contests In Nebraska

'chools this fall and next spring. Wednesday Evening Guestst-- Last Wednesday evening din.

_~e~~~~:~~~r~b will ~~~:t~~;~~~:J~;'.S~~~.
rJleet in the George Holtorf voy, Ohio, the Alvin Graben
"orne, Wednesday, Oct. 22 at 2 camps. Cincinnatfi. Ohio, the Ed
p.m. Please notice change of Lempkes. Pilger and Mrs. Ran
date. dy Olson .and sons. Pender
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ADDRESS

P/10NE

NAME

',' diameter

50-FOOT
SISAL ROPE

68~EG

Gambles

PRICED TO SAVE vOtt
UP TO 59%
RECAp SNOW TIRES
/'lJJ Silr·<;

UNIVERSAL GUN
CLEANING KIT
For C,hot(jllf' Pill,
Pi~,jnl

SPEAKER KIT
For car stereos
SAVE 46% REG. 12.69

SHOTGUN SHELLS/25's
12 or 16 gauge. . ~.. 53
SAVE 15% REG 299 &

.22 SHELLS/50's
Hard hilling, LA type
VALUE BUY REG. 1.09

CAMP COOK SET
13-pc aluminum

SAVE SO% REG. 695

REGISTER fOil $~O-.tASH!

$50CASH
FREE! .

MAIL OR6RING IN THIS
COUPON FOR THE DRAWING

25-FT. TROUBLE
LIGHT

1~G.3_1q
With sWItch and
outlets

KEY RING

fREE!
POULTRY
LACER

FREE!
CAKE AND
COFFEE
On Thursday afternoon

-FREE!

, .,.

REG. 269.95
Features AfJl FM, HII stereo

PLAY AND RECORD
8-TP.ACK STEREO
COMPONENT SYSTEM

ADDING MACHINE
Electric, 8 digit
SAVE 30.9S REG. 79.95

50m SUPER SPECIALS
LIMITED QUANTITIES

WINDOW COVER
36"x72" plastiC
SAVE 400/0 REG. ~9~

CAULKING COMPOUND . ~
11-oz.tube ~nl
SAVE 36% REG. 79~ ~U

INTERIOR LMfX, GAL. ;)
SAVE4.94R£G"lO.49 55
4"' BRUSH, REG. B.99 3.99

SNOOPY GLUE
4-oz. sqUE:(;,:ze bottle
SAVE 49~ REG. S9d

KEYHOLE SAW
For home or shoPI

SAVE 40% REG. 1.39

THE MARK ot our first
50 year? .?f excellent
customer service

THE PROMISE of con
tinued merchandIse
and customer satls
.factlon In the future

SMITH & WESSON

12 GA. PuMP
SHOTGUN

·--88·c-88
REG.

. 114.95
28" magnum, vent
rib.,'~-"7015

•



THE CREDIT PLAN
FOR EVERY FAMILY
Open a convenient
Family Purchase
PI an Decou nt to-
day! Use it for
all your family's
purchases. Just
pick out the mer
chandise you wont
and say "Charge it!"

CARPET
SWEEPER

788

REG. 11.88

For rugs or carpets
,u9'~·'

CHAHGEIi

PR~CIED 11'0 $A'VE YOU

UPTO 71%
COOL-AIR VAPORIZERS
~~,?"~els your ChOice.' 9 73
SAVE TO 39% REG TO 15.95

COFFEE PERCOLATORS

~~~~ ~~:,;: REG 22.95 1147

D-CElL BATTERIES
E~~I~,;-ady, tWin pack 38¢
SAVE 52% REG. 804

CLOCK RADIO
,LI~~.ted dlg,ts AM FM 1988
$20.07 OFF! REG. 39.95

588

REG, TO 11.88

Choose from two
styles. "

Has 2 temperature
settings ,

CROCKERY
3'12-0T. COOKER

REG,17,95

Has waler level
Window

"SURGE OF
:;n;AM" IRON

2-SLICE
TOASTER -

1484

REG. 24,95

Adjustable color
control.,. '."" '

CAN OPENER/
l{lIltfESliARPEIIIER

9 92
REG. 15.95

Avocado or gold
color n ,~.~H

REG, $24

Stainless steel
blades. ;-06a''''G

5-PIECE
KNtfESEi

$12

50TH SUPER SPECiALS

LIMITED QUANTITIES

TABLE CLOTH
40)(78" red check

SAVE S7% REG. 59'

COFFEE MUG
9-ounce SlZ8 'I'

SAVE 69% REG. 59' '.

GREEN MAGIC
!~I!:p'~rpose cleaner

SAVE 50% REG. 1.98

RUBBER GLOVES
M~~X household uses 19¢
SAVE 24% REG 25'

REG 1995

What a vallie!
Features .floating
decima~, 4 functions,
algebraic logic,
bright LED readout
Indicator light for
negative numbers
9 volt batt. inel. ~.1_Mg5a

QUANTITIES LIMITED

9-CUP COFFEE
--MA~

4 97
REG, "'.95

Avocado or gold
color .,;9'''.7

~~~~B~~~I PAPER 77¢
SAVE 48% REG. 1.49

30-QT. WASTEBASKET $'J
PlastiC. l'o)-fJlH"~

44-QT.IlASKET, REG. 4.7' 2.61

$7'9REG.
124.95

12" DIAGOI\IAl PORTABLE TV
Here s a feature·packed portable at a fantastic low price I Lightweight
and compact thiS "personal size" set IS perfect lor the bedroom
kitchen, laundry room or even the patio I Never miss your-favonte
shows agalfl Just take them With your Set features keyed AGe to
boost weak Signals. front mounted main controls. white and charcoal
cablO-et 4#.,,;,(1

ALARM CLOCK
Snooz alarm

SAVE 39% REG. 7.98

SCHICK SHAVER
Flexamatlc' 1788

20.07 OFF! REG. 37.95

..

SAVE 40.95

O:-.ronado
"""""-<-

20-CUBIC FT.
CHEST FREEZER

$24
REG. 289.9S
Features handy tWin stori:lge
baskets. adjustable cold
control, magnetic lid gasket.
and thlnwall Insulation Giant

710-lb capacity"' ."

/



A Look Back

HU~ke, Conlerenet'
Wayn,' 11, M<'ld,,>on 0
Ban,coll n w .. k"r, ..ld'
So,r,bnN I~ W, ..""r PdQ..r )
lyon,> 14, North Bend 1

Wahoo 19, rOjumbu~ Lilkt>v'ew 16
La",a" v,ew '". Oilkl'IOd Cra,g 14
S',lnlon6.(lnrks-onO
W~~t Po",' 1(" Pend..r 19
OrY'ilhil Poilul VI ]7 T('kmllh" 7
HM1<n{1'on C(~Q/lr 54. 6100mlield 0
Har''"Gton (l'doH )0 Em(l'rs-on Hub

t><IrdO
NE Nebr,ukll

(,'ur('1 H, O'Nedl U
('("'Ihlen n, Randolph 0
P'a,n~,,'W 4~. CroHen 0
Nl.'j'llh 70, P,er~1.' 14

Lewh and Clark
Allen 1J. Newca,>'je I
wrp,>,d .. :ro, Ponc ..'B
Wav~i1 47. Wynot a
Homer 18. Hilrl,nglon H,gh I,
WJltth>l1 74. Winnebago 0
Celerldg" 24. Os-mond 14

From that point on the resl of
the gilme was a defenSive strug
gle The gold leam had two
scoring opportunities turned
back Aller a pair of long P<'tss.es
from quarterback Kevrln NIssen
to Steve Sorensen. the Gold
team moved 10 inside fhe
Whites' 10 where the defense
held the Gold Wilh Five min
utes left in the game, the
Whiles' Robbie Harmeier recov
ered a Gold fumble on Ihe three
yard line to stop a Gold scoring
threat

FI::ngPI~,:~~ee~-~~I:t~
Fr('vert, Heier. and Aguirre.
Golds Hugh Jaeger. Troy
Friend. Aaron Schuffe, Steve
KolI, Nlssjjn and Sorensen.

Bryan Aguirre capped a
40 yard scoring drive in the firs!
perIod when he broke into the

:~ylO~~v~~:a~~urcra~~(~:~hee
Quarterback Jere /Y,orrls tired a
pas" to Todd Heier 'or Ihe two
point plaV

The vlCIory puis lhe White
• club on top of the three· team

league with a 20 record while
the Gold team IS second 211 1 1

and the Blue team is 0·1

The C team losl II<.; fourth
match In elghl games. 159 and
T5 11 KriSI Uuering a-no lisa
Longnecker !flayed well. Leigh
ton noted

laurel Jr. High
Faces Coleridge

Laurel's iunior high football
team will try_ to get back on the
winning traci'; 'today (Thursdayl
wnen the Bears head to Cole
ridge

Kat! were sil< for six
The reserve team posled the

only victory 01 the nighl as Ihe
home team won 58 and \5 \0
Top servers were Darc, Janke,
janice Longnec"€"(, Lon liene
mann. Jean Wacker and Barb
P~t.c-r The reservc:s an:, 5 ]

In another rt::serve game.
Pierc(· won 7 1S and S 15 Janelle
GoOberg. Elilabeth Brode
meier and Jack,e Grarnberg
wer~ thl:' top servers If!,gh!on
ellplamed lhat !hE" second re
serve match was lor lho"e soph
omore and junior ptayers who
don't pIa)' many games, du(,ng
the season

award, perhaps d CQuid be started In

spring when .girls track begins.

Winside-Osmond Battle
To Decide Loop Winner ..

Winside's hopes lor a sweep of
Ihe Clar~ diVision of the Lewis
and Clark Conference rides on
Tuesday nlght·s home volleyball
contest agalns! loop leader Os
mond

The Witdl<.iltens. who arc' 3 1 in
lhe division. musl 'stop Osmond
from winning its fifln straighl
conference match if they wanl
10 represenf the six team divi
SIOJ'l in thE conferencc playoffs
on Monday, Ocl 11

Coach Don Leighlon is hoping
ihat TUf>sday nigh!'s loss to
strong Class C Pierce won" hurt
hl<, leam's chances !o pili)' well
ilgillns! ~mond "We've been
down the last couple of games.
but I'm hoping this (Pierce loss)

_.Y"HI ~ the .beglnnlng..nJ a rome
back," Leighton said

Winside started both varsity
sets with the look of a comebaCk
dub when the Wltdkittens lump
ed all 10 a <10 lead in the first
set and liea Pierce the ~cond

set at 7·7 However, Pierce wort
both, 6· \5 aner 8· \5, The 10';,5
drops Winside's overall record
fb5·6

ONE HUNDRED forty,one !>tudenls' at
Wayr,e High nave offically voiced fhebr
opinions in favor of a girls athlete of the
week award. ACTIVITIES in Second Guessers con·

The signed petilion arrived Monday finue fa buzz along. Latest goa' of dub
morning along with a note from the gal members is io work wllh member'f> of
who in:;.tigated1fie-drlvc, "We, the under Wayne Stilte's --'IN·Club - in building a
signl:d, believe that The Wa"fne Herald W,Club room
·,hould~pubtish an "Athlete of lhe Wee"'," The idea came up during last Thurs
awprd for girl i;ithletes as weU as ovr day's meeting after a three·man Gl,les!>-

~~:'~o~~lJ~~e~fo~~s; '~~ :" ~u~~hu~~ ~~~~ 7;~mCO~:.I~~~J~et;ow~~r~eP;~5~7~~~II~ fa ~(;e, and to help buy ney.- sl;Of'eboards
99tlen mOre naJT\es, but, I have 10 meet develo'p a mee'lng room, hopefully in one for football, basketball and baseball.
Y(Jur' Monday deadline so am maiUng of the rooms In Rice Auditorium. Of course, none of ,the ideas are IISfed
Sitl-urday! Thanks for your, coopera,tlon, in Accoq:Jlng 10 Rowan, Wntse, one .of Hie in order of Importance, nor are they the
ihis- maHer. We: re"llIy 'apprecIate It! commltteem$m ,repres.entlng the GYes.s, only goals 01, the club, If you.have a good
'T1Jank~ again, Sara Gavitt:' ~ ,'. • ers, ~Jh committeeS first have fa get suggestion for one a'. t~ club's goals,

Several weeks ago Miss -Gavitt ap· permission from eoll.ege officials before why not attend th15 week's meeting today
proached me on fhe idea of a girls athlete going ahead with !:>ullding a W-Club (Thursday) at fhe Cornhusker Cafe.
a.Ward. I said I'd take the q,u.(!st'lO,h. fo room, NleeHng time Is noon.
readers and 5E'C hoW they feel about it, 'So Idea of the room 15 to have a meeting
f~r cnly s.tvdepts from tWt? ,of the: five p!ace"fclr.W,CJub mc~bers as well as a UNIVERSITY O.F NEBRASKAJQOtbaH
ar~a hIgh schpals have, n:~sPOnde~,,~Q.. t,-,e place -for .par~nt.~ -and .guests to gather, followers hliy~ tieen- known 10 show their
~tion of having a girts award seperale'- say" ~ollowlng,.a horne. basketball game. learn sp,lrit In,many·ways" Most avid fan~

~~,~h:~=IP[o~e~k)~i~r;:r'~rfe~'~~: pr~~~~i~~'(1;~l,~r ~:ny~·~~~~ ;;m~:;; St~~j~~e7~ t~~~~f:~~:~I~d~~~;~:
th~-tir~t t'? write In, 'avor/n,g.the 8"(Ia·r.fJ. '..have prop¢se~,';)$ part of "he GlJes~er's colcrs. ,Some week neeknes with the
•..~~,L,tDl'd .S~r~" dur'n~,:'-Qu.r.l,irst ,Ia:tk~: I :.go:~l: Q~, t~tal, !r'!volvemel)t, wUh .lhe W~yn-e words Go Blp Red paInted on .

n~.toJ;no:w·fjow. cq.aches,. athlefe~!is -St~~.:(.~&.~s.:af:~~.~~=~-donations to a~.sisl Re':5.~~~~~glt'::tf~as~~thpe:rt~14~:~
:~~F~,~~~~:~l~/~:~l:f~~utsj?~ar~rtl~i~ 'in,.nx:ru1.fTiig; '0 ~arpet l.he v:ar:sity IOFker. ----'---1!~gue, but,~.'f!=::-qJJ,.(hlnQ, O1'h~_
be Vear'd from (l're WinSide, Laurel 'and ,fOQmi 10 ,build, art a,ddiflonal ~and I ball car licen:;e pfal.e rea.d, "Nebr 1," Nothing
.w~~fi~:jcifans ... :- : ': :' ",':',' " C!.. ,'· ; eOvrJ;: 1.0' "Off.",.,: 5choJi!rshlps, to, bulr(1 a :'r~ally vnusua/",abou.r :fhat ,,,,atJdng, ex-
- jf ifJerc' fs a MiljQrHy Tn f'w.or:, '01 Ihe heW weigh" .:!?Om; to renovate entd~nce cept it was o,n,a ~hode 1$land platt!'.

.. , ,. Ihe Wildcats lac~ a more

'''~;;,:, ~~f:~~";;~;:',~f~~;~~y'" SPORI.S.
~~~"".L~'"'c_"Oe~W~"~h"I\/l.O~::- __ _. __ -_'

1','.(1 rk",hlf,,1

C,.<tuTday
Las! Silturday'!> brulal delen

<,' .... hilltlfo wilh Chadron left
o.-l\-n<,I.lI· !"cl<\(' Mik .. Sthu"lt>r
il"d 'ioht rmrl Jnrry A,,,.'-I" \/l,!h
IrlUrl('~ 10 knN' and 1001. re
~p('(t,vply COllch Det Slollen
berq rpp-ori-~. IJnc(>r--l-~ty whe
!hpr (',lher can play much or at
,,11 ')f'v('ral other Wildcilts !ool<.
m,nnr Inluroe~ but nolh,ng
cr,ppJ,nq. a! Chadf'on

De..,cr'blnq the Wilynp Ch"d
ron ba!tle reQulrp<, tlltle space
lor the off('n~(' (·1 ther way
Oell'ns('s senl offens,\((' un<ts to
the shower'S" i-rr·com-ptft"--tru5tra
flon No mailer !hat Wayne
manag('d 130 yards rushing, 99
passing. COIn pared wdh Chad
ron's 5<1 rushing. 3.4 p'1ssing

The lone Wlldca' scoring
Ihrust d'lo'd at thl} on€' yard lim'
on a !oorlh down offside penaJly
Childron n('yer gol anywher(,
near that CI05(' to lhe goal line
on offens,ve power

Bul the Eagles d,d cash In the
Inlerc€,pllon of a pass at Ihe
Wdyne 33 The return reached
Ihe 1~ Wildcal defense forced
thre€ downs of iosses. bL/t, that
was still foo close when Chad
rd'n'.., -Chad--Em~~u(>I·!~~~ch~~
fie'd 9.,081 which sailed 41 yards
",lIh plenty 10 spare, and that
was tbe $-COring. •
. In Ihe re-maini(lg 11 minutes,
Wayne mounted several promis
ing threats. only to have all end
tn dil;.aster by penalty or Inler
ce-plion One penalty of 15 yards
was e)<.l)cted because a Wildcat
lacked a mouthpiece Senior Tammy Gramberg was

The result left both teams with eight lor eighl 'In serves white
J 3 marks seniors Cindy Thomas and Tami

t,

Wayne Reserves
Overcome WPCC

A touchdown by quarlerb<'H-~

VIC Sharpe and il two po,nl
converSion by Krill' Han~f'n

Monday gave Wayne H'qh·., rfo
<;erVES a 148 v,clory over hosl
West Point (pntral Cillholic

With lour mlnu!es lell in Ihp
game. Sharpe broke around the
--end on a ·boottl:'g ptay iH,\(j

scrambled 18 yards lor lhf'
winning louchdown as Ihe locals
boosted Ihelr record to 31 On
Wednesday. 'Ocl 29, the rf'
serves rap up the,r seas-on WIIh
a home tlll against South S'ou
City Game time is )'30 pm al
the pnktice footbd!/f fleld rn;><tr

West Elementary School
Wayne took" 6-0 lead in Ihp

opening qUMler Hansen broke
Inlo the endlOne from !wo yard'S
out to cap a n·yard march on

t'lC ground West Point dlpp(,rJ f'---:--------------------....--------------...
Wayne's lead by two points [ S tsb t Jeae1y ;n !he secood fearn, wheo '\ POr ··~ea'
Hans€n Wf'lS caught in the end
lOne for a safety while ilflempt
ing to field a pun! Laler thaI

~r:~;if;':~:j::~n~~~~n>d for ,1n ~~ B_Y_B_O_b_B_a_r_tl_e_t_t _
Hansen Ie.-d coach Ron Carnr,s' ...

rushers- \'/ilh 90 /Md" In lB
carries while Sharpe had 66
yards in three totes

- Ra1ph Afkins led de-tendf!rs
with eight ti'ickles. Han:.r:n had
seven and Tom r~i"'$en had Ii'le

WayneJVs
Fall to USD

~ Down 2i·0 .at the half, Wayne
Stafe's junjor .varsily football
leam. scored three thouchdowns
10 'give lhe 'Universf!y of South
.Dakofa j'avvees a 27·19 .scare
fJionday at Vetmillion ... "

Mark Er·hart" freshman from
Spr'i,:,gfle,~,:"P'.c<?uf1t~d for the
first,tV1(Cl Wildcat,sJ;;ores, on runs
of )0, anit tw~ Yilrds )n the third
and foyrth, qu.arters. The trrs.t
capped, "a. fhr:ee,p!py". 4J,yard
sweep" b.ut. the .s"econd .needed a
dozen pl.aYs tQ cover ,55 yards
Mll<:e Schenck, Mullen freshman;
kicked. a point aft.er· the .second
1ouchdovm. , .

Th,e" fi.~a~, '!!a,ynt;:' ht.Hy came
viifh '12, ,~econ<.:!s, left ..as. _Brian
EII!o(1" ~e~f~r from R05efJe, OL~

fan three, ya.r~~r, ~rding. a. 58--.
yar~ drive. (It. seven .plays..

Di.lwn D\I~k

7191,1.1
'lAO 61.2
7:416'1.0
7'~1 6 38
144 6'11
7 45 ~ '1\

7466

Sports Slate

Devils TJlmble
To No.~Seven

Wayne High continues to slip
In the weekly Class B football

., -ratings, desplfe the Devils' un'·
blemished record in five games.

Wayne tumbled from last
week's fiffh.place ranking to
seventh, according to the Omaha
WorJd·Herald. The week ~fore

Wayne had been, ranked fourth
In the state.

UncoIn Plus X and Holdrege
stili are one· two with 6·0
records. Also 6·0 Is thlrd·ranked
Ogallala. Fourth·ranked Le,..lng
ton and fifth· ranked York are 4-1
while sixth· ranked Waverly Is
'·0

One consolation this week for
coach AI Hansen's Devils,
Wayne and Creighton are fled
for first in the playoff point
slandings with 42 points each

Columbus Scotus drops from
firsl 10 third wUh dO poInts after
Sealus suffered its flrst loss
Friday night against Wahoo
Neumann

Winside's victory Friday over

•

previousl~- unbeaten Ponca

... ,~ ". .. pushed the Wildcats into second
_ place in the playoff standings In

Dlstrlc! '} of Class C 2. Win~ide,

.1 2, has 36.3 poinls while No one
Scribner. 6·0, has dS 3 points

...~,..... L~:re~ii:trf\~:h~I~~ 3~I~S~Oj~;~'

~l' =~:~:;~::;;'
.~ lilHH .'Msilic-"",=~lm""~CruJ.clln-lclL!fu"'-1<LrO'~-ln~--t~~=!!::1f~?7st'':--:7~-¢=;~~rJn1·BfBlfJGg

ue
ilc!ion "c:,lln~.i .....vitnalon ("(1,,c ("jhnl" T""~(1<,v mqhl whilp teammate Susan The Whife team upsef Ihe
Jilcohrrpir-r I'.-"lrf,p,,- ()n Ihr· (I(']hl ~"f"nr In.,,, Hnrh<,tp-,n Ipilp~ nlqh inlo the air 10 hi! the Gold club, B 0, in wventh and
ball Tuesday nigh!'s aclion waS the season home !,n"I" fw Ihp In I v<'l(~rty dub Nel<l on eighth g(ade recreation foofball
tnf' <,rhH:l"I, ,< Ih,. Wr·<,1 H(I<'~"r In",,,,,,,,,,,,! nn' Mi)nri.'lv iif rol"mhu~ t ilkf>view Tuesday nighl

Sun Schedule

. .WEEI·ENJ) •
GUESTS· CQM)NG?

~ C,,, til For

,O~,~".eill'!~f'~'

TH~ll.M,'~01'L ;
an EHI 1t'h-StNet..-'Wavne
" -.J7S;lm,,~!

~
~ceor~ing to Arab tradition,
Mohammed . W-llS carried to-'
heaVf!n on the·back of a.mare
with 'the wings' ·of an e:aile
and" human faee, I

SOulhoIWa'{rH' Fc-'e,:;chn,nc''''''d''>
west. at/d one ""nul" For C(l(h n,n'·
mll"s eas!. $Ur,tr;'''l Ofl" ""nu"·
0 ..,,,,

Oct 16
Oct. 17
Ocl. H!
OCI.I9
Ocl,20
Ocl,21
On 22

FOOTBALL
(olleqe S"'LJ'd."1 """''''''y,ll

'Iv" ynl' S ~,' "
H,g" School f cd.1, '/IillOf' ill

roj"lnb,,~ t _)~"y ""'. "'liN' ~, ,"1,_
"cr,,~. \I"'n~'.d' ", "<'k," I "",,_1 .I!

(,,.,qh'On Sl;ln'o" .. , 'N,,~H ,"I(J
Reser"e~ Mond" I AI,)(),,,,,pIO ill

Laurel. """~,d.o ,,' IV,,[)',,;

Fre$hm ..n TU'A,rJ"I W"~t Po,nl
CC iIIW,l,n,·

--;runTiW'Rigfj Tod.l'! 'rl''L,'·.d",I
Laurel .11 (01"",-1<1" T""\<:1"'/

OSrrond i!' Winside (due,,' ~r 1""'1 '
dOlph

VOLLEYB-ALL
College """uca,)', N()rlht',,-,.' N,·

oc,,~ka T..,n F" Will'n"
High 5chO<;lI, T"n,qn' L,lvr"l ill

Bloomf,,·Ia Monday 'Nayn,> al
WpSI HuSkf'r ,ourn"rr.en' al (alum
bu' LakfCY'('w OSrY'ond fJl W,,'~,d"

AIl"n iH Homec
CROSS COUNTRY

ColI('o" r'r!.'. r"!' .•e""
MorninQS,de 1:1' WS

H'9h Schoo" ~r,ail" 'Na',n" <l'

dlslr,c! rn,.", a! A'",on

Wildcats Winning Recipe Needs
One Antelope Served Well Done

LateTDs Sting
Winside BTeam

their final ~eason matc'hes~ Jun·
ior Linda Anderson ttad 11
stri3'f'ght serve points in the third
seLta._9-iv~~_Wa_yn~_a, 1.5·2 win,
Winne ope'1ed the match with-a

~~;~. vic_t~y~-~~t_lost t~e s_ec_ond

Balanced plaving highlighted
treshmen ..actlon as Wayne won
15~13 and, 15·5. The freshmen end
their season with a 7·2 record
and the reserves end it with an
8-1 mark. ", ,

Emerson.HlJbbard scored a
pair of touchdowns with less
than two minutes left in the
game Monday fa overcome Win·
side's reserves, 20·8

With 1:50 remaining, Emerson
went 80 yards on a reverse pass
play to snuff out Winside's 8·6
lead. Just before the end of the
game the visitors intercepted a
pass and returned it for the final
score.

Winside took a 6-0 lead in the
opening period when Ihe B team
went 53 yards before running
back Cliff Tlltema scored from
seven yards out

Monday the 1-1 Wildcats
travel to Wausa for Winside's
last reserv~ game of the season

Wayne Edging Closer
To State FB Playoff

worth
wnile

By BOB BARTLETT
Wayne High foot~illl fans probably are more anxious than

other area prep followers to have the regular grId se-lJson
come to an end soon

Why?
With only Ihree weeks left', the Blue Devils are in the

driver's seat for a berth in the first-ever slate hlgl1 school
foofball playoff. Only a loss in the last four ball games coutd
prevent Wayne from heading Into lhe playoffs Wl1.;:n Ih(~ loolb,l:1 chef matrh Buth 1,-:.1" 0 <u,r,.-nlll 01'.,

UntO last Friday's prep games, Wayne didn't appear to es Wayne State and Kearney what they con'jid'·' 'd'Silppornt
have a chance al making the playoffs But Colutmbus Scotus. Stal8. Ihen sprinkle, thaI Sf'" Inq" u'rnr<j' Ih,' Vhl,i("I<, 'J .,

ranked first in the same district as Wayne, was upsef by Class <,oning call,·d W,ldc,)t '0,)'(, 0" 1",',·lr1O'" 1 7
--'e -Wahoo Neuman.' ~a1~s-ov- $c0TI4- ~nv--~uil!:'Dl~_~"J,_\:i~~lJ:::.1<.,-.,-," C

d L",--,,-,,-,.L1!:'-!OD1

undefeated Devils first in the division point standings and need to b", sdld ' r~dlr ..j',." ~jl<l{.

right in line' to represent the di.ws.ion. bilrring ilny unforseen ThaI's Ih" ma1rh"p toc C"llu r No 0"(· I"

losses.. day aHernoon. I lO, at Waynp's a )J9 yard
Eatrier f.n ft'le season Wayne coach AI Hansen said that both Me-mormI51'ad'vm And the avMaof' 3Q yards bfoffN

Class 8 Wayne and Scofus are the- top-rankIng clubs in the or certainly IS t,hal no coael' t!llh pid(l' VJAync'~ )10

division. But Scofus' schedule included more Class B teams find nf'pd 10 gel h'., Ipi'H~ 'Jp" Wayne> Nt; nn" ,e> 1e>(I", rl ...t",,~p
than Wayne's. As a result/ Scotus would have to be the ConSider these facl", woth <'l '6J yMd ,wpraqp, 10
favorlfe to win the district if if went undefeated Kearney alr<?ady own<, 'wo yards b{'t1er Ihan No two KPM

Taking a further loOk 1nto the future. Hansen ,said fhat if conterence v,clar,es, 33 Q OVN np'(s 193
Wayne would happen to win Its disfrict, there is a slim chance Chadron StatE' ,<nel J10 QV('C Thiil lalll·' I,OU'" I', lhr· ~I;r
fhe state Class·B playoff would be held here at Wayne State Ppru Stale prise of 1975 Npbr,)\." tooth,,11
College, The head coach figures that our district represenfa WfJ',ne's oniy conlHPncf' For yhiC,> Ihr· Antpl"p'" bnflwr
tive would travel West fOJ" the first round of the playoffs. A outing yleld€'d a 30 10..,.., '0 ed Illtle aboul delense liqurrnq
win would put the nna-f~ right in our backyard Chadrol"' la..,.l ')ali",'d<lY 10 run ar>d Pil<'~ Ihp trw !o

Before lump~ng into the playoffs, though, let's take one dr'o'Ilr whJrh thpy (1,d rno~! 01
game a.t.B t[rrle, Starti-I!fLY1ltl1' last week's predictions. again Thilt mean" Ihr W,ld(,ll~ thr' 11n-\(-

one learn (actually two If you want to be technical) spoiled a mvsl beal both Kearney and ThrE'~ WN'ks "QD W;ayne and
near.perfect week bf'pickfngwTnners and losers Peru to gam ii tdie share vlhite- -tJoom:Tt1S'tH:'o-a-s ---ttw top two

Winside pU~led the upsef when coach Ron Peck's Wildcats a Kearney"""" obvlQusl'r meilns dpfpns,vp leafT's ilnd Woynlo
knocked, over highly·lavored Ponca, 10-6 The otl1er team a solo champion.,;h,p I..merged a 1S 1.\ 1'1 I nnl.'T Tl-w.

which spoiled my predicl10ns was Neli.gh. Friday night Laurpl.
my favor-Ite-; -and Neligh yed at 14.14 The he and toss left my
weekly record a ).1·1, Overall. it stands at 18-81 or 69 per
cent Gradually edgin9 closer to a passing percenfage

This week's selections (winners in boldface)
Wayne at Columbu!> Lakeview-· Class B Lakeview is always

tough. Bul this year the Devl\s h,:lVe more going lor fhem than
just a shot at winning the Wesl Husker aivision Pick Wayne
to win.

Allen at Coleridge- The ~Bgles' one-g(l!me win streak comes
to an abrupt end when fh~ Butrdogs rack up the victory

Winside at Neligh·-This rivalry is always a good match
Wildcats shol,lld be ready, especially after fast week's thriller

Laurel at Creighton----Creighton is ~.idjng a_.~lx-.ga_me winn.i!'1.Q
sIreirr"amttsTteC-wifflf'JaTnview"for first in the league

Tr~~~t:r;oa~~'ro~~f~~'~~ir~~~~;:i~~t:ebest .ch<inc~ for the

Wednesday
Emerson·Hubb<'lrd af Wayne - Thp Pir<1h~s are winless in

SIX oUfings. Doublful if Ihpy'li breill<, in'o. the win column
against the De-vits
Wau~a'al Laurel Anoth€'r clasp milleh But the Bears are

the favorite

Prep Piek~:

Laurel JVs Fall

Wayne, HI$fh's, van.lty splkers
Monday afternoo'n will head Into
th,e' eIght-team West - Husker
COnference tournalJ)f.'nt ,seeded_
No. one'with a iO-1 rli'cord.

Coach Mavis Dalton's squad
chalke,d. up \['Ijfl No. _1,0: Tuesday
-nighf with 15.'9 and 16- J4: set
vicforles over vi'$itlng Harting'
tOrl----Cedar' Cat,holle --10'- rap' -up
regular season, play with the
-teain's best record in its,.three.
year;. history.

Seniors KrJs Nedergaard and.
Sosan Jacobmeler powpred the
locals to·their victories with 10.,.
and seven, serve pOints lor lhe
night. Wayne easily mastered
Cedar In the first sel. Cedar
made fhe second set score a lot
closer when "our gals kind of Jet
up/' Mrs. Dation noled.

Jacobmeier and junior June
KOvensky had good 'net games,
the coach added.

Both the reser:ve and fresh·
men tt'!ams posfed victories in

Hartington Cedar Catholic re
serve football team Monday de
feated Laurel 14·6. Ron Gadeken
scored the Bears' six points In

- the first half. (
Defensive standouts for Laurel

were Scott Pigg, Calvin Bing
ham and 'Klyde Matthews

WH.Spiker$AreSeeded
.lstin.Div;s'onPI"yoff



The Gold's Id_8 victory over
Ihe Whites Tuesday night creat
ed a three way tie for first place
III the fifth and six,th grade
recreation football league. Both
teams plus the Blue squad have
1 1 records

I
lei

WAyNE
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Gold qU.3rterback Kent Mills
put his team in front early in the
game when he scored on a five
yard keeper Wilh 30 seconds
left in the hall. Jim Sperry ran
ott lackie tor an 18-yard touch
down betQn~ he scored the two
point conversion to give the
Whites an 86 command

The Gold team got its insur
ance touchdown late In the third
quarter when John Jacobmeier
intercepted a Tad Schwartl pass
and ran it back to the Whites'
20, Several plays later Mark
Hummel scored from two yards
out and Mills hit Tod Davie lor
the two-point play and the vic
tory

The While team had a chance
late in the fourth 10 pull out the
game, But the Gold defense held
on the eight yard line where

ti~~e~~~yO~_the Blue and

Goid teams tangle al 6- d5 al the
city ball park

Outstanding players in this
week's game Golds- Scott Bow
ers, Steve Hurd, Shawn Nie
mann. Hummel. MIlls, Jacob
meier and Davie- Whites-
Rocky Schultz. Tim Heier, Bob
Liska. Mark Meyer, Steve Ko
vensky and Sperry

GoraTl0efeafs
Whites by 14-8

SALE LASTS THE
WHOLE MONTH OFOCTOBERI

h'Pll!pr nad won IWO 01 rll~ 111~I-jJldL~ "UjJl''':'~

~
•••• '. . Coryell Auto .Co. I'
, 0

, 1Y2 Miles WeSt ofW"yne onl~
•••• Highway 35 - Phone 315·3600 z:
:~~::;::::::::::~:::~:~::::::::::: :::::::~:~.,:::::-:::::::',:-:.:.,:::::.,:-: .:::::~::::::::;.,::: ,:::!~.~::.,::::::~:::::'<':~.~::::',~'/:'<-:.~

~__ .. _W;~~ers Of1fle!ll
First Two Weeks of Our

The ne~t Iwo games lor AI
len's varsify volleyball team will
deCide whether coach Steve
McManigal's Jeam will win or
n,., for the lewis d'ivision of the
Lewis and CI<'Irk Conference

nigh! Allen was
play Newcastle bul

il mixup in referee assignments
lorced until later
1hl~ according to McMani
q,ll

McManglal's spikers are unde
fpated in Ihree vilristy contests
{lnd need virtori!"s over Newcas
lie (lnd Homer to win thE' tille

II Allen besh Npwcastle, the
f,lqlelle~ musl beat on,{' heaten
Hom('r Tupsdily or end up

for tir~1 In di~,~ion

reserve ilnd ( lei1m~

did ~er' ac lion
Npwcilslle The C team
,lnd 15 6 for i1 1 7 record
more Cheryl Koch had
pOlOls \0 le<Id Allen'c,
c'lncl 5NvlOq In B team
Allen 1051 I\s third malch in
ou1lf'gs, 15], 1015 ,1nd 415

Jo Lundin had seven
while team males Kathy

ilnd Calhy Sm;lh had
~nlrd flnor play, thf' coach noted

McManigal: Next

Two Matches Are
'Must' Victories

go:li.ar-f r-a-CTn-g,
modified racing

Cilrs tor about three years
he never finished first,

Pputf'r won sf'veral seconds
<'Ind thirds Bolh Reuter's par
enls, Mr and Mrs Marvin Reu
ter 01 AII('n, have COmpeted in
slack car racing

Loren saig he has the backing
of his boss, John Young of
Di~on, and his family 10 com
pete In go kilrt racing

YounQ, owner of Young's Ser
vicp, h<ls hplped AIIE>n drrver

started wiff',
her husband that

,1 kick out of his
as lonq i'IS hI"

hurt

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, Thursday, October 16.

.,

•••

l~~
;: RICK DOMINISSE, Randolph - Popcorn Popper .:~;

ComeOn In ond Register- 'i'i
Two More Big Drawlng~1

FREEl

DVRING·!t".' f'<lrly P<lr1 0' lrw "!-'rl~nn

",_'hilc r,l(lnq ,11 Frf'rronl

EAST lEWIS AND CLARK I

o
8
2
1
]

1

p,l',~ 1,11 rl1lrH_l
c<"rnr,(j Ih' 1'11,11

--o-t-hpr- thr trere-k -Be
ci'luc,eliw of thl'Iril,k

eVf'ry dily, i'I drivl'r
he well nW,'lrP of thl'

Irack (ond'rtIons hPiorp he racps
Rputf'r went on

Rilcing in Ihp Re'utN lamily is
<llmoc,1 il hilndf'd dnwn trildition

Scribner (6-0)

Oakland
Wesl Poinl
P"'nder J)

EAST HUSKER

W L T
5 00

(,11 I) ,j ] 1

J "1 0
, , 0

LOgrln (7 J I) 7 J 1
Tpkilmah Herilmiln (1 5) 1 3 0

Lyonc,17.1 0
North Bend (06) 0

Athlete
Of The
We-ek

VINYL· FINA.L!

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
PI,l'nVHi'W (6 01 ~ 0

Crl'iqhton (6 0) ~ 0
Prlndolph (,1]\ J 7
Lilurel () 21) 3 7
O'Neill (1] 1) ? ?

(1J) 1 )
(7.1) 1 ,j

P,N(f' (1 <;1 I .,

Hloorr'(I"lrl (0 f,1 0"

'# :F:':~':,,~:""f 'F~~~,',::,,~f
"",,,,,,,,," ["1""'<

<TP()~1rFP & 5 TIMES THICKER
THAN MFTAI SIrlING

WEST HUSKER

r.lhr·r (;1,",,< iw,,,I,~',ml with ,hi~ nHr,r
FREEl \<",,!r ,'nt· Ir'[ rprF P<,flll"""

'TPr_CTI'TF Pl-1I1t n'FRS, INC'
8<l71Ilnr\lr"'IIv/lv('

T1w p(1I',pr rlJT1nin() ,lI1cl
I\Alrl< F\r,lnrJl

/'lhl(·I"(<I Ih(· W""k'
Pr,mdl fcr TDA y"r(1< on P r-"rr-i[", dnc r-,lllqhl f,v<,

pil'J',r". ler 77 F rl(ldy In Ip,lrl rhr· RII'" nr'c',I',
mll1{lr-ri ':J(, for Wrlynr·'<, lillh

San rJI N" ,Hlrt Nor', Irv Flr,loc11 nf
7J rIJ',hll1f1 yilr(h Ir1 lilel s!'(onrl.,

thr' Devil', <,lilrt('(1 Ihr';,
A~, W,lynl (n,,(h

Iprldinq rush('r
(,1rr"r prOOr(·~S(",

spf>edslcr hilS (jone OVN
I\Oillrl'-.I1/'v'I<,npr

ilno Iwo on PilS<'('C, In on((' r1qilln
Waynf i<;, Arflna1 hfls Ipd Dr-vol r,mnpr<; in four of Ihf'
Ir-"n"<, Ilvl' q,ln'p~, In Ihl' Tpk<lnl,lh Hr-rrniln brllliro hI' h.{la 87
V,lrrl<, ilnd ." lh! RI"" OM'llf> h" hM-t,7 Q yilrd','

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK

Conferences

f .. AtAittJGlanee

W,lll'J,' !1/'

WinSide (41)

'),j)

W L
(('dar (70) 5 °

Wayne 0) 2 0
(olun'IJlI~ L,lkeview 17 ~1 7 1

Mildi~on (J 3) 3 ?
Sianlon 12,11 I ?
Wisnpr Pilgf'r ("} ,Tl ] 3
Wah'field (J1l) 0 2
Fml·r<;on Huhbi'lrd 106) 0 ·1

crowd,
are some
p'lckpd up

"Go ki'lrt rilcing is of iI

than r1 sport
trJ be <lbll' control

your Cr1r," h1- Srlid
R('ujr'r travpls on <111 one

mill' trr1Ck, as [{1st
<15 mil('s per hour of
Ihe hiqh spp('d~, ReutC'r C{lV

Honed 1'hr1t go kMt rilcing Isn't
(Iny 1055 danqC'rous Ihan riKinq
modified ('IrS

"There' <1lr:n't ('my sp<ltbe'lts or
protectIOn (<1q('s to the
dr/vpr If i-1 driver i~ <l

collision or is hi!, if is bpltpr for
him 10 roll all the vehicle rallwr
than bE' [Jinnf'd i-1nd pos;;ibly
r(·CPlv(- sNiolis injurips" h"
notpd

fIlIill_L..rlciY.ers. he. _./.-ddW-,__ 00
" .. p,lr ,1 helmet and qlovps

Sf'v{'ral poinlprs Reutpr hCls
picked up in 1f'<'Irninq 10 hf'COme
il drlvror (Ire to bf' C1W,lrP of your
v,.,h,r!,., pspe'rially Ihl" Hr... pres
~!Jrf' pnqln{' rlnd frilCk condi
tinn~ ilo; w,.,11 r1S hI' ilw<1r1' of thp

Experience 'Pays Off for Allen Driver
_J '-..' , .' -" 'I . '_., - ,- ,

loren Reuter's experience drl·
ving modified" racing cars has
paid off fbis year in go· kart
racing.

In his f-irsf year racIng 'go
karls, fhe 23-year.-old Allen na
tive h.,s won the lop poirifstand
ings trophy at Fremont, He won
the -fop·.;-aWi:lr.d .after:--winning---
three first ,place trophies during
the 5Umfr1(>r season as well as
placing second and third in
other Fremont races.

Reuter, who gavG up driving
modilit'd racing cars becausE' of
the operating costs. pointed
out his experience driving
the big rilce eilrs has turned out

•
•••• to be very ViJlUilble in handling

the smaller go qar!s
to yoursclfind

and passing
b(>nefits he

~ln'd six points.

The reserve team ended its
season wlfh a 'H mark 'with 'sef
wins of 15 6,ano-15-3. tn C Icilm
piClY, Wakefield )Non, two 159
sets lor i:I ,f,5 season record

Monday night visiting lyons
h,lI\ded Wal~efield's var!?\ty and
reserves cileh ,1 105.5. WClkefield
went fhree seti. be'iorc losinq
ils fourth m,lIch. Till' set scores
were 156,715 and 615

"The Irlst two>'f.'rS~WC made <1n
awful Jot of misti'lkes. The kids

.just looked tired," Kovilr silid
Junior Mary Kober hild 11 serve
pointf> fo lead Wakefield scorin~

$8.47

$1 50
•

WAYNE, NEBR.

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

Trojanettes End $easo,ns With VB Wins
All fhree Wrlkeflcld vOrll'ybrllf

teams ended thc,ir seasons loes
l1ay on' Winning nores as -th"e
home teilms defealed Stiln/on

Lt:~d by batilnccd scoring,
Wakefield's varsity won a pair
of IS,S sefs to end regular season
play with a 7-~ record: Moridi-1Y
<1ftcrnoon at 3 co,lch EClrnie
K,ovar's spiker.s hcad to COIUr70
I:!us Lakeview for the .West
Hus\<er Volleyball tournament
The second,sec-de,! -Troianene~

will play Wisner-Pilger
-l::-ead,ing point-makers in Tues

'day's vll;tory were Renee Wilson
and Tammy Murphy with 'seven

LESS DU PONT'S
REBATE

YOUR COST AFTER $6 97
RECEIVING REBATE • --

------------------------COUPON

$1.50 CASH REBATE
OF fER ~~~gfE~~l;N~A~~~:E~F2~~;~j~,'6UA~~~~,~g~~~~I1ft~ETWEEN

T" ... y"uf,.~.. <"..k ~

, ~;::o:::i.::;::;;;:,E::;::::~:::;: \ uZn J
pu,c~lltdl

, ~~v~h~E ~J~!:;~~:Ti,~:~~ ,,"~::~~::'~O~
"ghtl ., p,o,,"'" ~u"h.,. AU.",
"'-" ~I'~'bl~

') M.,I", lUC!TE' GREAT PAINT REBAH

$1.50

Winside',s oncn~o, ted by Rog
er princ~,_wilh about' 60 yards,
colleded 149 yards. Leading the
defense were Bill Goftberg wilh

10 iackles and one assist; Bob
HakWclins with Five tackles 'and
two assists, and Prince wilh five
tackles and one assist.

Winside stopped ifs chilnces
for a victory wi'J""n Ih!' junior
hi9h team coughed up the fall
flve times.

EAST HIGHWAY 35

WH£'REYOU AI,WAYSGET THE 8ESTFOR lESS... " .....

OUR LOW
SALE PRICE

LESS OU PONT'S,
REBATE

YOUR COST AFTER $5 97,
RECEIVING REBATE • --

----~.OUR LOW
SALE PRICE

Emerson Tops Winside, 20"6
Emerson-Hubbard ju·n-ior 'hi~h '6'6"y~'rd sc~rin'g dr(vp. in ,fhe first

f;l~d~~n~~;a~~1e~~~~d~~~iO~:t ~:ill~.The extra-poin.! nHempl

at Winside>.'

The 'visitors S,corcd. twice J.n
Ih,e first haH for a 12-6 halft'ime
lead' before fhey added fhe· finoal
TO in the fourth pqri9d. Thf! loss
is V'/insidf!'s second __ agalnst -n'6
wins and a tie. .'

Tues'day nlghi cOiJ-ch Mike
-Jones'-Winside dub witt--ctose itS-
season with a nom'c match
against Osmond '

'ilrian Foote went 11 yards for
the score to compleJo Winsidf"s

I.
~,.:



COOKING

SIGNS

J11 Main ,Stre-et

IN STOCK ALWA VS AT

BEAN AND BACON SOUP

The Wayne Herold

THE SOUP SO LUTION
If iuu·r.... I:V"r In til<' soup

((Ir l<ll:k "f hornelhlnl: {" ~"rv<·

~urprll;<! vditor-. h{'r<"~ " n'

dpe thal'~ full or h"<ln"' ilnd
can reaJJy h,'lp y"U ',c'>len
thal probft>,nl

8 fitdps of baeon, couked
and crumbled

4 cans Ul·l/2 ouncel»
condensed bean and
bacon soup cooked
accordlng to directions

1 f2 cup S.cotch or blended
whiskey

1/4 cup cider vinegar
6 tablespoons maple syrup

'1/4 cup ketchup
1 f2 teaspoon onion lIall
4-8 lemon sliccs

Combine bacon, soup, 1/4
C"Up or Scotch or blended
whiskey and remaining In
gredlentli, except lemon 1I1i
ces. Bring to boll,.si:lrring welt
to combine. Garnish with
lemon slices. Warm reserved
114 cup Scotch in ladle or
small saucepan. Ignite and
pour over soup. M-dkes abo·ut
8 aervinp.

It certainly Ilef!TnS like one
warm and heart,y way to say
"welcome."

for snJe ". fQ~ renl
keep off ura6~

keep out rIO dumpJ'lg
,,~ _no hunting

no pa;:~f we're ~~:okjng
private prolPerly , room6 for rent

no hunting or trespassing
apartment tor rent exit

come ~n, we're open

.. MORE - MORE - MORE

Presby teri an· (ongregationa I
Chorch

--{-Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregiltional Church, 10 a.m ;
Sunday school. 11

Uniled Melhodist Church
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m :

Sunday schooL 10 30

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
IG. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worsnip. 9 a,m Sun
day school. 9 50

Social Calendar
ThurSday, Oct. 16: Social

Neighbors, Mrs. Gerald Hale;
Delta Dck, Charles Whllneys

Saturday, Od. 16: GST, John
Paulsens.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: HlIk:rest,
Mrs, Lloyd Morris.

ga~:~~i~~~e~$dFe~~W~~;~re

party in the Archie Underwood
home, honoring Ihe second birth
day of their grandson. Craig
Underwood

. tHE ARMY USEIl'It •.
.PART Of WHfiT. roy EARN ~PRIDE.

I

STARIACOOD PART-TIME JOB
BEFORE CRADUATION; .

You. don't have to wait for your high school diploma to
start a goOd job. You (.lUl be workin~ at !'l good part-~ job
wMe y~ufre still a. senior, caU~..Jagal Army ~el.!;lnit
Iordef.ai1s. . -" ,?_

Woman's Club Meets
"Early American lifestyle" Fork Honored

was fhe theme when lhe Carroll Edward Fork was honored lor
Woman's Club met last· Thurs his birthday Friday when eve
day -at the dub room with 20 ning g'uest!> were the A Brvgge
me~bers answering ~ c9" by _mans of ~oSkins and the Lonnie
nammg an Amerkan woman - Fork tamlly

Presiden; Mrs Edward Fork Sunday aflernoon gue!>!s were
open-ed the meeting with a the Pete VoJJp.rsons of Laurp.\
poem, entitled "We Don't Have and Myna Vollerson ·of ~.
to Tell II. They Know It" City
Reports were given by Mr~ Guests Sunday evening were
Roberf John!'>on and Mrs. lyle linda' Fork. South Sioull City.
Cunningham, follov(ed with the Gladys Fork. Sioux City. the Ed
flaq salute Gadekens. Ron and Ranae, - irmr-

Mrs, Milton Owens reporled the Ernest Forks, all of LureL
on the Bicentennial program and Ihe Lonnie Fork family
material. Mrs, Martin Hansen
!>poke on 'Survivor-Ship rights 01 Attend Banquet
women and the groups~ The Lem Jone~es, the Leo
petition to that eHecl :hase~ Jens.ens, Mrs Esther Ballen,

W~~;~ ~I~t~d~~:~:~~~~ue ~~jneEyt~~ :~:~eS~h~h~~~:~r;~
which will be placed in Ihe Earl Oavises, Mrs. Don Harmer
auditorium club room, A sympa and the Enos Williamses at
thy card was sent to Mrs. Art tended the Dislrict 10 Order of
Lage. fhe I:-a~lern StaY banquet. held

The program, "ThE! American in Notfolk Thursday evening.
Woman in Colonial Times/i'was Grand officers were honored
gl.ven by Mrs. Martin Hansen .
and Mrs. Robert JohnSon. Mrs. Birthday Party
Len, Jonl;s, led group singing, The Arthur Cooks and Kather·
accompanied by Mrs, Charle's Ine were ,in' Lincoln Sun!=1ay
whitney. where they af1ende'd a birthday

Hosfl"sscs were Mrs. Ear.!
Davis; Mrs. Ralph' Olson and
Mrs:. Lyle ~unningham.

.Ne)(t meeting wilt be a cooper
afive Thanksgivinr;1 dinner Nov
1-3,at the club room at J1:30,p,.m.
Serving oJl Ihe planninQ com~!f.
fee are Mrs. Charl(!~ Whitney,
Mrs.· Ann' Roberts. Mr~s. Enos
Williams. Mrs. Ervin Wif\I(!r,
Mrs. Ellery Pearson and Mrs.
Edward Fork.

Roll call v,il! be "Something I
Remember About an Old Coun
Jry Store"~and topic for th0 d<lY
will be "The -Origin of, Thanks
giving."

Rettitns Home
Mrs E:'lhcr B;,;ltt~n re!urnr~d

hom£; TUesdv"Y' <lftl:'r ~P0r;dif1Y

j!-;p-,e:v;e("r:!; in the, horn", of hl.'r

~~~~~~~r O~n~I:~~{~~r~~(;..,t;jl~,
, Mrs; Dilv!!: was hospifalfled ·to!

jQ'!t~~_g_1rYrg~ry. .

A boiled or baked uwdiwn
sized potattl provides approx
imately the ume amount 01
calories a:8 a Jarae apple.

Another safety leature would
be that $ochool buses could stop

... on the access road..rather than
the highway

Dwyer sa-id, however, that hiS
approval of Ihe access road will
depend on !lOVI closp It come", to
hiS home· Like olhc·r home'own
ers. h(> is concerned about Ihe
possible relocation 01 hiS septle
lank. and el<ceSSIVf' loss 01 yard
Ironlage

Red Carr Implement, owned
by 'Maurice "Red" Carr, is
localed lust across a gravel
road, north of the housing area.
north of the access road but still
in the lour lane area

Carr IS sympathelic with hiS
neIghbors 10 the south, but said
a four lane road wouid benefit
hIm "I'll lose a lifHe tronlage
but from the plan~ I've seen. il
won't make a bit of difference to
my business. It could even help
!f1 a way, by making it easier to
gel in and oul."

Harold Surber. owner ot Dis
count Furniture, just nort~ 01
Carr. said hiS main concern is
about how long fhe proj,ect
would take 10 complete, because
of possible loss of 'business

The widening ot Ihe road
would stilt leave him plenty of
room In front lor parking. Some
drainage lines would possibly
have to be relocated but that
isn'f of any particular concern,
Surber said

"I can't see why fhey don'!
resurface. the road wifhout
widening il. They coutd have It
done in a mon1h or so and hav,,"
it over wilh"

Gene "Swede" Fredrickson.
owner of FredricksOn Oil is ~l!;o

concerned about how the road
(ondiflon during construction
will afflict his business.

"If it's done under tn'lffic 1
doubt if It will haw' much
affed." he said.

A bridge just. south of Fred
'rickson's service slallon will b,:
moved to the east but' FredriCk·
'son doubts jf having the road
cenkrline moved east would
make much difference to his
busines,.s in ,~e long run. -

-- -os,

Bicentennial
School Days

((onltrlued (rorT' p-"Iql;' 1)

Roads-

and the access road would mean
that septic lanks tor homes
there would have 10 be moved
Finding a locat,on would be
dilticul1. he sa,d, becaust; waler
wells lor the homes are located
behind the houses and health
r('9ufations s;ipula;e how tar
sewage tanks must be from
water sources

Wiltse also fails to see the
wisdom of building' a lour lane

-road through an area which he
believes probably will never
carry much more traffiC than il
does now

"There isn'j going to be much
more development through
here," he explained "We know
there will never be any commer
cial or indus-trial development
on the east side of the highway
because the golf course is 10
catecl there It anything needs to
be widened 10 carry nQrth·sout.h
traffic.. t w.9uld s.1y il would be'
l\Aain Sf That's where the bottle
neck i5,~'

Neighbor Doug Lyman a.grees
with Wiltse, saying he might
favor a four land road if if would
exfend from Fredrickson's Oil.
soufh through Wayne

Otherwise, Lyman said, "We
n~ed a four lane highway out
here like we need a hole in the
head."

Lyman_favors resurfacing the
two·lane highway, putting good
shoulders on jf, leveling the hill
south of the housing area and
making a "no pass.ing" lone in
the sedion for cars traveling
norfh. _.

Mrs. Rose Heithold said she Is
taking ·13 wait. and-see atlitutfe
for now. She plans to attend the
hearing and form her opinion
after she knov!$. exaclly what
the proposal inCludes. how H will
affect her and if she will incur
any financial loss

Roberl Dwyer recently bought
a home in the area cHid he
checked fhf;' DOR plilns b,,:fore
purchasing.

He- f.i'iVors the .aCClOS-S ,road,
wlth reservaiions-

"The ;;Idvan lage
it wouJ.d pro....idr~ <1

'for m)oi childff}n," Dwyer' said',
(:xolji"ir:r.:; ~f:d the' road '!/ouJd
pr:ovide i. buffer' ~eiw~efl his
~ and tne .. malrt. 'hlgp:way<
the Owyet's hay\;- lvio chift:l)'en,
a~e., ~h~~~,,!~_d~,f?CJr. .

Counc/I- irregularities..
,'-Passed a resolution to erect

: (CDnfinued f~Om:page 1) ~i~~n~:r~~~': ~;~~itf~~n~, ~~f;
resolutJpn,,"to certify' that thefi,for the-pro~erty on' -which the
pro!€ct',meefs FHA standllrds. A :oad was b.ullt.
resolution had been pas,sed at -Approved. Decker's. appoint
the,'last regufar:coundl meeflng ment of. Ran,dy Gethre as a
but,a paragri;lphhad to be,added volunteer fireman.
requiring thi'lt alL buldIngs ere,c- ., -~pproved !he purchase. of
ted on ,the site would be above fert!lrzer for city parks,,'Brmk
fhe lOO-year flooi:! plan!? level. had obtaine?, recommendations

During a discussion of the at the councIl s request, on what

~:Ub~~li~~aanO~~~ ~:~:in~~a~aw~ ~~~~~fj~~'O~O~hee~oar~:mve the

prepared reply to editorials crit- ~.D!re~ted Brink t~ find out if
!cal of the council, concerning a a ,sltuaflon con~ernl~g backup

\":!osed session at the last regular ambulance service 1$ tempo
meeting. A text of Bahe';;' re- rary. The ~?t1er was .brought ~o
mark,s will appear .on the e,dltor. the council s a!tentlOn by. a
ia)' page of the Oct. 20 issue of letter from PrOVidence Medical
Thl; Wayne Herald.' Cepter ad~inistrator .Charles

Jn~h~t~So:dn.~i;s~~~ ~Ol~~c~~s:~ ~ ~~o~~~ds~~tn~;hr~~~~~~~iec~~~
proposed raise for Brink. After lack of an:bulance coverag.e
returning from ·the session a when the primary. ambu~ance IS
motion was passed directing city already engaged. If the Cfty does
attorney Budd Bornhoft to draft n~t provid~ backup coverage
an ordinahce setting'the salary with a station wat;J'on and man·
at $20,700. power, as preViously agreed.

That ordinance falll'!d Tues-day The. council questioned whe·
10 gain the, six votes necessary fher It had, ever agreed to
to suspend a statutory, rufe provide b?CkUp, coverage but
requiring that ordinances be expressed Its deSIre to cooperate
read on three' separale- occas· With. the hospital as much as
sions:' The vote was split with poss.lble a~d di.rect.ed Brink to
councilmembers Vernon Rus- see If the SItuatIOn IS temporary
sell, John Vakoc, Jimmie or long-term in nature

~~o~;~s and Carolyn Filfer'vot. Chest Drive-
Second reading of the ordin (Continued from page JJ

'ance will be at Ihe next regular ing none of the drives have
meeting reached the goals.

Also failing to gain first round "The last two years the fig
approval was an ordinance ures have really been coming
which would set fhe occupafion up," Workman said about the
tax on liquor licenses is~,ueq.~ancrJlli_9rj'L~whkh.m.c.L-_

- within the city --,ittWke-' the their goals. "This year's S12,900
amount ot Ihe license fee, the goal is about Sl.500 more than
maximum 'occupation tax al last year, but I don'l think It's
lowed mv.ch out of line. We can do it."

Negative were cast by he said
Russell. Thomas and Workman emphasized that
Filter. Council "members said workers should attempt to call
they voted against suspension of on the people they are to seek
the statutory rules because they donations from by the end of

, would like to h,ei3r the opinions thts week or early next week so
9f licensees in the city. ' that the,drive can be concluded

Dick Korn. owner of the NU as quickly as possible
Tavern, was,. present at fhe Workman also urged workers
meeting and said he agreed fhat to ask for at least a $10 donation
lev'ting ot an occupation tax was in order to meet this year's goal
fair because lhe number of Ten dollars may see'm like a lot
license holders is limited, but of money. he went on. bul thai
asked that the limit be enforced amount divided among nine

A date was to have been set agencies is about $1 for each
fo,.---.a-pu1JtiC----neating 'f6- conSider group _ -
Korn's request for a Class C "We have 1,270 cards with
liquor license but his application names of,persons living in Way
had nol yet been returned by the ne who should -be able to con
state liquor commission to ci,ty tribute. It each person gives $10
clerk·treasurer Bruce Mord we can reach our goal"
horst Workers are to turn their

Brink got approv.<tl to adver contributionS over to their cap
tise several parce~s of city prep tains, who will then turn them
erty for sale through an auction over to members of the board of
The land sale. had been dis. directors of the Community
cussed previousry and Brink Chest. Captains may also drop
said it had been suggested to off contributions at either the
him that the sple be h2tndled First National Bank or State
through an auction National Bank

The council gave approval to Following are the amounts the
ildverti~e the auction locally. nine differ(:nf agencies who Will
Parcels up for sale;will include receive if this year's drive
a 17 acre tract at the foot of reaches its $12,900 goal
Pear~ St., a section ai, the City recreation program,
Intersection of Pearl St, and the $3,000; Boy Scouts 52,500; Girl
Chicago. and North Western raIl· Scou~s, $2,400; Salvation Army,
road tracks, a piece behif.ld the '$],400; Senior Cltlzen.s Center,
city auditorium and a ptot im· $700; Arthritis Foundation, 5700;
mediatly west, ot the former Red Cross sSOC; National Cystic
street department shop Fibrosis Research Foundation,

BrInk said he would have to SJOO; Florence Cr1tten Home in
contact an auctioneer before the Sioux City, a home for unwed
date could be set. Formal coun mothers

~~p~~~i:~e;~~:,es;~cessary to A;rpor~-

m:~ebeWZ~~~ngS~I~~1i~; or:;::,' (Continued f!'om paqe 1J

haul spon. B'rink said' it had been The airport manager recently
suggested after an InslJection received a license to operate an
this summer that the filtef-atlon air taxi, service out of Wayne.
system "--b~ renov'ated and he carrying paSSengers and' cargo
<;ldded his recommendation that on a charter basis In either of

. fhe pu'mping system be ,rebuilt two light planes.
because of the deteriorated c-on A majority of the air houl's
ditlon of plumbing. logged by local aircraft owners

The Bonsalf pool company of are for business purposes, Rob·
Grand IslMet had quoted Brink ins said., He believes the S5
prl<:es of $1,060 Ie overhaul the mile per hour speed limi1 has
filtering 'system and $4,738 for probably contributed to the
the pumping system. growing Interest In general avia

Vakoc suggested that Brink Han as a method at business
make further contacts for· bids transportation.
and made a motion to that "Flying Isn't expensive If It Is
eue'ct;-wh'ich' car·rled 'over the used right," Robinson sald~ "In
objections of Russell and Leo many cases it can be less costly
Hansen. than driving."

The city moved a step closer A number of al/iation' services
10 a 'pilaf ,project for a municipal 8re avalabre at the Wayne air
taxi when the' coundl-aufhorized. port. H.mgar space is adequate
Brink to start ,..application pro- for 2~ aln;:raJt and m03!or power
cedure:s to 'the' Nebraska" PUf;lIl¢ pla'/'tt andafr'~ame r~pair work

-'--'Se-I""VlN~mmjssjonbut a con- can l:ie provided.

.' ..",.,~e:{~~lew6~~~db~:'t, ~f~r~~l~:" ev~e,~~i;:O~~tr:~~~I: t~~~~:
council votes on whether or, no:t $Onie1:lme: 'n Jantlary or Febru
to' pr-oc€"f!d w,itrf fhe,:prolecf: 'al"y, a~cordlng fo,,,irporf author·

~r.l""k .,~ald t~~ ::':'~,C ",had ;~n.dj~ fty' m,~mbel""[)ave 'Ley;
c,ated.'? ,wa~. sympathetic., .wrtli The"gover:nr~g:,,:l»ard'Monday
mur>i' . ,r. if'ansportation prob- ni9h1 decided to proceed with an
\1:" ~; ',d that· there prol:l(ibly agreement with fhe ~ta1e Aero-
-:', ·,;tlI9f)'1 tie any' "dHflculty in. rat,ltlr;s pepar,f!'T:Ient for the leas·
ferrnlnafing the' service If It' ,!~g of a navlgatio:nal ·radlo. the

':"dldn'''f' 'foliowln'g ra~~~~~s,as6',bl!acon for pilots.

~:',:t~i. .. e:';:~ '~~~W~~~~~;~.'::~~O'j~st~:~
ihaf..the city might ~ stuck wrlh Robinson' sa'jd a state repre
oper:ating a fax I '. after. gahllng sentalive is expec1ed to be at the

"'~i~i~~:1~::ie{E:~~~f~:~~~; s:rr~l~:~tt~~ l:~~u~:~k f~~
fhe' ,council "!11ust stH.! ,decide Cosf for::' the eqiJipment is
what vehicle .will be .!,jsed; ob· dlvldecf between sfate and .local

'Ja'iri.:,a _~r~ver i:IIJq" .. 5:~.t:,,~.ates an_d ,.mone,Y ,:~ith the. slaW~ 'podion
,:,:;,,~h!=,j~~ .~((lr~~fhey w,?lJrcf[W-~Mtng .provlded, by"a special

"', a.bll~'_~~h~~~i!;~~1 :';:~~~~~iI: ~~: g~e;:eJa;ilf6e al~~:~': t;~~~.
~. ;,,:>",,Al.ilhorized. Brirtk ."to, apve,i-· airport for. 550 a, month, plus an

tisc'for bids t.or a ponte (:ruiser, Installation ,fee,
a fire truck and an iiH'justrial The navigational r:adio y.dl! be

'" frae",r., B.id specilit:ations for self"operating but will have;, 'i1

1ft,jhe, .cruiser:mus!,. first. be in· ~onitor,. probably in fhe polic.e
'. \Jp~r.ted' iJy the city· engineer. di~pa1cher's "Wee, al!pwing 1m·

Spe,ificdHotl, for; a' .'fIfe kudc: medj4t~e npUfie;afion If 1he equip

" TY~,f ."P,~,f~,~;'<:~:ni,i~,f!,q:~,.p':e~?y,~4L':1:~ 51.\Jlt~ ~f,~r:~,jry~,.



CAll COmCT

402·a67·4268
Construction

Worker'. Re,istry
An Equal' Opportunity

Employer service _

Contractors want
unemploy,ed men to

register for
employment

Catholic Church
"{ Ronald 8atiotto, pasta, I _

Sunday: Mass, 10:10 a.m

"CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS"

• Maurice McClure, Oakland,

;~~"S:t~~:p~~Ygu~~~:07~

~~e~ ~~:~in~I~~s~t~~ein~~~~~~~
pe~:so~a~~m~~~;~~dHaYWar.
den; la., and Earl Wesfodt,
Sargeant Bluffs, la., were Satur
day visitors in the Glen Westodt
home. Mrs. Arf Lipp, Laurel,
was an afternoon caller, Bob
Westodt, Schuyler, was a Sun·
day 'visitors in the Westod'
home

Roger Fuchs, Lincoln, spent
fhe weekend in 'he home of his
parents, 1he Lawrence Fuslises.

Mrs, Alice Roland, Alliance,
and Jana Barker, Rushville,
were Friday overnight guests in
the Lester Meier home. Ali
attended a family reunion din
ner Sunday in the home of Mrs
Glennadine Barker, Wayne

Mildred Weed, Springfield_
111., is visi'ing in the home of the
Kenneth Smilhs

Ttle Dick Jorgen"cm tamify,
Omaha, were Saturday over
night guests in lhe home of Mrs
Joe lange

The Allen O'Conners, Sioux
City and Mrs. Anna Bocker,
Hartington were Sunday after
noon visitors In the Ed Keifer
home.

The Floyd Roots spent the
weekend in the homes of Mrs
Virginia Krause and the George
Brockleys, Lincoln

Maurice McClure, Oakland,
Calil., was a Friday overnight
guest in the Manl~y Sutton
home.

Mrs. Hugh Baker, Ontario,
are., and Mrs. Elmer Ayer were
Saturday callers of Mrs, Joe
Lange.

Mrs. Manley Sutton and Mrs
Bill Brandow were last Tuesd,:ly
visitors In the Dave Witt home,
Columbus

Honor Host
Last Tuesday supper guests In

the home of the Ed H, Kelfers In
honor of the host's birthday wre
the Vrrgil Linds, Wausa and the
Ed Keifers and Kerry,

Sunday Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Vernon Goodsell home were the
Elmer Surbers, South Sioux
City, Robert Gjfford, Washau
gal, Wa~., the Howard Webers,
Randolph and Walter Gifford

Guests in Ayer Home
Saturday dinner guests In the

Elmer Ayer home were the
Hugh, Bakers, Ontario, are.,
Mrs, Edith Francis, Mrs. Freda
Hicks and Mrs. Joe Lange.
Afternoon and lunch guests were
Mr-s, ,E. W, Anderson-,--R--a-ftfktlph-----
and Mrs. Muriel Stapelman

Guests Friday evening in the
Ayer home were the Hugh
Bakers, the 'Rober! Harpers, the
Vernon Goodsells, the Fred
Pflanzes, the R. K, Drapers and
the Cy Smiths

Dinner Guests
Friday dinner guests of Mrs

Edith Francis and Mrs. Freda
Hicks at Bobbies Cafe were the
Hugh Bakers, Ontario, are.,
Mrs. Joe Lange and the Elmer
Ayers. The afternoon was spent
In the home of Mrs. Hicks and
Mrs. Francis

Celebrate Birthday
Carl Bring, Ed H. Keifer, Ed

Keifer and Mrs, Louise Beuck
were honored for their birthdays
Friday night in the home of the
Carl Brings

Guests were Lorene Keifer,
Norfolk, the Ed. H. Keifer fam
Ily, the Ed Keiters, Mrs. Louise
Beuck and Marie BringBy

Mrs-..L<>ui5--+-==
Hansen
287-2346

(Carl F_ Broecker, pastor)
Saturday Instruction 8: 30

a.m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m : Sun Presbyterian Church

day school, 10 (Douglas Potter, pastor)
Tuesday: LWML Rally, Mar II; Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;

tlnsburg, 9 a.m church school, 10:30

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs. Alvin Young was hostess

Thursday night for the Jolly
Eight Bridge Club. Mrs. Ted
Leapley won high and Mrs

We Have

For Rent

Phone 375·2600

Storage Space

Leslie News

Ladies Aid PIOClS-.- _

November Activities

St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Honor Host
The Albert L. Nelson family

were Sunday morning coffee
guests in the Albert G. NeiSon
home to honor fhe ,hosl on his
birthday.

Plan Party
The ioint youth Group of St

Paul's and First Trinity, Altona,
met las' Wednesday night at
First Trinity. The group is plan
ning a Halfoween party October
29 at Anond.

The November meeling will be
held at 51. Paul's

Observes Birthday
Guesls in il1e-------Af-fte-·-~

gam home last Tuesday nigh' to
observe his blr'hday were the
Ed Krusemarks, the Raymond
Bruidgams, the Emil Tarnows,
the Bill Han!'>ens and Krist! and
the Bob Hansen family

Birthday Guests
The Hans Starks and Jackl

and Arnold Brudigam were Sun·
day evening guests In the BiI!
Hansen home ot observe'Kristi's
birthday.

The NorfolJe, Area Creighton
(Iub will hold ils annual party
October 30 at Prenger's Cate in
Norfolk.

The Norfolk Club President
Willard A Naprstek is in charge
of party arrangements Guests
from f" university wiH. include
Rev, Joseph J Labal. S J .
president, and Chuck Maxwell,
alumni director

A social hour is planned for
630 p.m, with dinner al 7.30

P'~bout 180 t~-lumni and spouses
from the Norfolk Area have
been Invited, Parents of Creigh
ton. students and parents of
students who are interested in
allendlng Creighton a~ also
Invlte-d, in.. pddillon to those
persons who have other special
intersts, in'lhe University.

Creighton Club

Meeting Planned

Local Student Is

Block and Bridle

Queen Candidate
Ranee Kniesche, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Victor L. Kneische
pt rural Wayne, has been
selected as one of five finatisls 5t Paul's Ladles Aid met
lor the 1975 Block and Bridle Thursday with Mr'!;. Albert G
Queen title at the University of Nelson, hostess. Thirteen mem
Nebraska Lincoln bers attended. Pastor Carl

Miss Kniesche is a lunlor at Broecke1 gave devotion
UN l, maioring in lood science The group decided to clean the
and technology. She is publlelty church Nov, 10. The Aid will
chairman lor the Food Selence sponsor a supper Nov. 14 honor
CJub,. represenfS Burr Half on ing Mr, and Mrs. Albert G . Mrs. Jerry Anderson and
the. dormitory. student alum!:1,1, Nelson on their. 50th wedding children were Saturd.;ly after
board and is active in sports, -------annIversary Group 'one IS In noon coffee guests 01 Mrs. Larry

She has also served as the charge with Mrs. Bill Hansen, Anderson, They also called in
agricultural representative on chairman. Group two, with Mrs the Art Matlum home to visft
the UN L summer orientation Pier Vander Veen, chairman, with the Bill Oetken family who
program and W"at0 a finalist in will assist with .serving at the are en rovte to Germany
the Nebraska Dairy Princess open house honoring the Nelsons Mrs. Rudy Longe, Mrs. Au
contest Nov. 16 gust Longe, Mrs, lawrence

The queer/- wIll be selected on The ladies Aid Is i-nyited to Carlson and Mrs Lawrence Lin

~;':Iev~:;fb~::r~~~ ~~~C:ni~~d ~~:e~a:~: z~:~~ i~:~ft:r~ut~~,. ~~~lnd~~lpA~'l~~era:~e~hdee~x/ehne
tlon includes students interested eran Church, Martinsburg, Od sion dubs last Wednesday night
in animal science and livestock 21 from 9 i"m. to 3 pm. Mrs af the Holiday Inn In Norfolk
industry Albert L Nelson, Christian The Robert Rhodes family,

The 1975 queen, Loretta Doyle Growlh .chairman, ga~e adem Fremon', were guests In the
ot Stapleton. will crown her onstratron on Happlsness Is Emil Muller home Wednesday to
sucessor at the club's alumni lWMl Friday
dance on Oct. 15. from 9 p.m to October birthdays honored are The Emil MulIers attended
1 a m. at the UN l east campus Mrs Merlin Grev:, Mrs, Mervin 1uneral !'>efvices for a cousin,
union. The evening before, Block Wilson, .Mrs. Emil Tarnow, an~ Milton Muller 01 Scribner held
and Bridle will host its annual Mrs. Wilbur Utecht, and annl at Scribner Friday afternoon
student livestock showmanship versaries are Mrs, Emil. Tarnow The Dean Parrishs, Upper
contest in the East Campus and Mrs Ed Krusemark Marlboro, Maryland and the
iudglng paviilon Mrs Carl Broecker and Mrs Fred Krusemarks were Sunday

Albert l Nelson conducted the dinner guests in the Howard
Bible study at the Wakefield Greve home
Care Center Monday afternoon The Arvid Samuelsons and

Next meeting is Nov, 11 with Ga!en and the Walter Burhoops,
Mrs Clifford Baker. hostess Bancroft. spent Sunday in the

Douglas Samuelson home in
Grand Island· to observe the
birl~hostess-

The Crarence Royles, Mlnnea
poris, Mrs. Meta Thun and the
Jerry Anderson family Were
Friday supper guests in the
Erwin Bottger home

The Wilbur Utechfs and the
Fred Utecht accompanied the
Lawrence Meyers of Hooper to
fhe Luverne Blake home in
Gregory, S.D., Oct. 5, where
they were dinner guests, The
ladies were classmates al col
lege

The Bill Hansens and Kristl
joined relatives and friends In
the Henry MueHer home, Emer
son, Saturday night to observe
the birthday of George SchJtte

The Bill Hansens attended a
family gathering Sunday in the
home of Amanda and Marie
Schutte in Laurel honoring their
sister, Antonia Hart ot ValleJo,
Calif

The Jack Magirl!'>, Qmaha
were last WedneSday morning
visitors in the EmH Tarnow
home. Thursday. morning the
Fred Hemmers, DuQuoin, III.
were guests. Mr. Hemme.' reo
sided in the Wakefield area 41
years ago.PLASTIC SIGNS

FOR SALE

(and 12 other headings)

FOR RENT

Fluorescent, Weather Resistant
f

3,Sc-each
The Wayne Herald
..'

"IF IT DOESN'T GO WITH '{OOR
OTHER FURNrTURE,SELL Wt-lAi
YOU HAVE THroUGH ClASS1FIEP.:'

CROP Hikers,

Bikers Ready
Hikers and bikers will meet at

the Dixon County fairgrounds
Sunday a'ternoon 10 begin an
11 mile trek fo raise funds for
the Christian Rural O....erseas
Program (CROP)

Rev Bob Neben, CROP chair
rran. is hoping to have 200
hikers and bikers partldpatlng
In an effort to raise at least
!,1,4[lO for I-fw lund

Rev Neben advised parfiei
pants to wear clothing suitable
lor the weather llicludlng a
comfortable pair of shoes and
socks He also advises everyone
10 lake water and a snack with
them

The 11 mile course will begIn
and end at the fairgrounds in
Concord, Starting tlme Is 1:30
pm Volunfeers have been solle
iting contributors who wlH do
nolle a specified amount for each
mile their volunteer covers

Neben said the money is used
to help people become sell sup
porting through prolects Jnclud
Ing the digging of wells, re
claimafion of (mused land
through terracing or Irrigatlon
and construction of roads be
tween farms and markets

Food Problems

Topic of Forum

F,.,r" P,',rTwo
fl.'rr flo,~r(i (r,'ft~

'""'rdr ,,(I,., e,f!'

Russ Tledtke. Owner

"COUNTRY
CURIOS"

115 MAIN
A Wide·Selection 01
~ quaranfl'ed
!Jsed AppljanCtJS

WE sERVIce
WHAT WE SELL.

KUGLER ELECTRIC
t

Leuons in Folic Art
Open·Woelcdays'9.4

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover,

Abler Transfer, Inc,

WE KAVE CARDS to appeal to
the housewife, the hunter and
the hippie: the businessman,
broadcaster, the politician, par
son, the stockbroker, lrucker,
the accountant and you ' It's
time to order now The Wayne
Herald

World food problems ex
amlned trom Ihe perspective of
issues that directly involve
Nebraskans will be the subiect

PRESCR I PTIONS 01 a forum held in Wayne
The most Important thing we Sunday afternoon at S' Paul's
do is to fill your doctor's RX Lutheran Church
for you. The forum is spon!;ored by the

GRIESS REXALl STORE Nebraska Lutheran RuraLMini~

Phone 375.2922 tries in cooperation with 1he
______._ Nebraska Lutheran legislative

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB· Caucus through a special grant
LEMS? Call us for everything in from the nalional lLrlheran
electrical needs. Swanson TV Church in America World Hun
and Appliance, phone 175-3690. _ ger Appeal

_____.__, ,. The lorum, beginning at 1
- -. p,m. is. designed lor the per

HELP US lIGI:HEN the Christ, son who Is concerned about
mas rush. Order your cards world food problems, but hasn't
now There is plenly of time to been able to tigur.e .oui----whal 1-0
have them per!;onalized The do aboul them, The emphasis
Wayne Heri.1ld will be upon sharing of practical

alternallves as a response to the
world food crisis.

Or Lloyd Fisher. protessor of
agricultural economics at the
University of Nebras'ka lincoln
will .rve as chief resource

Main St. Winside, Nebr. per n for each forum He will
be joined by a pan'el of area

rticipanls ,11 each torum
Registra'ion lee it three

dollars

$349 Bulk GallOIl $299

Brin, Your Contoin.r

Reg. s12995

Gallon

Vakoc
Con.tructlon CO.

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055
or 375-3091

Cus,om 'built homes and
bulldl"" lors in Wayne's new
est addlfioR, There's a 10' '0
lI.ke in the "Knolli." ~

For Sale

MAY t TAKE this means of
expressing my sincere thanks to
all who sent f1ower:s and cards
and visited me during my stay
in lhe hospital and since my
return home. A special thanks to
Drs. Walter and Bob Benthack
and hospital staff. Also a special
thanks to neighbors who helped
comb.!!!!LtJs:~-,}~.Stfl~'L.tl.En~!!t'l.,_

016

I WISH TO THANK relatives
jlnd frlen'b!f !or' '1!s!!!:> !!!"!d -=arcs
during my stay at the hospital
It was' greatly .lppredated.
Herman Schuetz. . 016

FOR SALE: 1969 Roadrunner,
excellent condition, both inside
and out. With four Rocket mags
Call 375·1883 anytime 016

Card ofThanks

THANKS TO THE FIRE depart
ments and neIghbors for the
quick assistance at the time of
our fire. Thanks also to the
ladles who brought the lunch.
George Blohm. l;)16

WE 'WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere appreciation for Ihe
flowers, cards, gifts and many
acts of krn~eSS-bY all or our
friends and relatives and also
lor the gr I comfort Rev
Brown gave to thc family during
Ihe long Illness and loss of my
husb<md, our lather and grand
falher. Fay 'Fltch, We will re
member your kindness always
Ora Fitch, children and grand
chIldren, sIsters and brothers

. -016

FOR SALE: Approximately 55
ton 01 oat straw Heston slacked
from behInd Ihe combine S28
per ton In the lierd, Call or write
NTCC, 801, E. Benlamln Ave
Norfolk, NE 311 2020, ehc 225 or
252, Monday lhru Friday 016

FOR SALE: Two combInation
storm and screen doors. 36 by 80
Inches 115·1667 016t3

FARM

Winter Warmth

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

ANTI-FREEZE

CHAIN SAW

All Weather Travel.r

Homelite Automatic XL·2

Get Tallor.d Comfort

TRACTOR HEATER CABS
Flt.!!" Tractor.

Reg. s16"

M.n'.SNORKEL PARKAS \ ..\\

- PAINTSALE I $1995• Born ond roo' paint 5·Ga . Can YOUR .
• Kr••o'" point Reg. s2695 and S2995 CHOICE .

Traveler SUPER SNOW TIRES $1899Almo.t AII5Iz•• to Choose From AS LOW A5
Has 25% More Winter Tread than Regular Snow Tirel .

112 WEST J-RD STREET

175·2145

Forhnt

Real Estate

HELP WANTED: Full-tIme em·
ployees, J to 11 p,m, Apply In
person at Wayne Care Centre,

091'

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: Water condition
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for liS little
as S·1.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appn~nce, Phone 375-3690.

..H

WANTED: Custom' operator to
pick approximately 2,000 bustlels
ot ear corn Will furnish our own
wagons and elevator. Call or
write NTCC, 801 E. Beniamln
Ave., Norfolk, NE. 311·2020, Ext
225 or 252, Monday thru Friday

016

WANYED PART-TIME: Hel'p to
read c,opy and set on ,t/pe
machine. Mostly nIght work.
Phone 315·'2600.

HELP WANTED: Workshop
manager for the Northeast Ne·
braska Rehabilitation Services
Must have college degree. Apply
at workshop at 206 Logan St.,
Wayne, Nebr 52916

FOR RENT EffIciency apart
men' Phone 375 3300 <,11t3

coBs WANtED: We buy cobs
'a,nd pick them up on your farm.
.For prompt removal, call Land· i
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West PoInt f2Hf

HELp "'\ANTED: Secretary.
Now taking appl1catlons for, a
full time clerical posItIon at the
Northeast Stalion near Concord.

.- Call 584·226 J or apply in person.
We are an equal opportunity
employer 016

I,
I, I' d FOR SALE .OR' RENT: New •Ie p.W...... 'lh,eebed,oom home In Nodolk. Mise $erviees
~~- _._~..,..'" ',:.,' --·_'~'-~--:\·"~lmr,~i!de~9~~Y~~I;~~: --..,-~_:,-..,---.......-__:_._==,-=;;;
I W~NTED: Part·'tlme lk>9kkeep· Iriqul,r~ tq', Box ·ACM clo The we HAVE'~-STORES I

ar; -two to three hours 8 dli'Y. Wayne ~ra!d~ '0913 FOR YOQR-
~" Send resume to Bole JKL c/O 1he SHOPPING
" WaYM,Herald. 0614 __~ . Ior----.Sila CO~l:~N~:~~El

A Full Unll 0"' New
FrlgidaireJno

MeytBgApplianc:es



I

FISHERMAN
KNIT

SWEATER

11.99

H(Jnd~orn8 Ion,] s18r;VrJ

'_hid" ',0 r;ght for fh",
lei,sure suit-look. Brj'~
liant prints ond colors.

MEN'SORlON

CREW SOCKS

SPECIAl!

MEN'S
FAMOUS
NAME

LEISURE
SUITS
31.00
100% polyester knit..• .......
crepe with contrast
stitching. Navy,
Rust, Bottle. Sto""
Green. Stone Blue
Sizes 38 to 44 .

Rust, Teal, Grope and Black

Sizes 10 fo 20 Petite Sizes 8 to 16

Reg. 8.00 to 25.00

Put together Fall fashion looks
at a great savings from a fam
ous sportswear name you
know. Luxurious looks in poly·
ester separates.

SOLID JACKET Reg. $24 .••••••••.•• 15.99

ClUCK JACIUT Reg. $25 ••••.•.•••.• 15.99

SOLID PANT Reg. $14 ••••••••••••••• 9.99

CHECK PANT Reg. 'IS .......••.•... 9.99

SlEEVELESS TOPS Reg. $8 ••••••..•••• 5.99
SHIRTS Reg. '16 ....•......••.....• 9.99

'FROM A FAMOUS
SPORTSWEAR
NAME BRAND

MISSES COORDINATED

PANTS· BLOUSES
-JACKElS·--SHRlS-. -

1/3 OFF

MEN'S FLANNEl
PAJAMAS

,OneSize Reg.to.lO.OO 6".9'9
$tret~h "SSC"10.13 Coat and middy

,__~-----"- ' _...,._~.....J!!!-:;.:.--:,.~ ~. ':,ty,,:le.::.,.-,--

SALE
19.99
24.99
29.99
39.99

,
~ ~_;.J;••'. ~~"_ ._,-"._~." •.• "-,E'~~""··"C.__ ._ ~,_,_"", ,,,.,~... '~ "'-~:-" .,., ..,."J,. ~ (-'~'~ -','. '-'''.r'''' .".

Reg. 28.00

to 40.00

;
_I _ ,~I

SAVE 20%
QUDLTED BEDSPREADS

A!llleg. Price Spreads

SATIN TRICOT

QUILT SPREADS
Reg,

TWIN SIZE .... 25.00
FULL SIZE. 30.00
QUEEN SIZE .. 35.00
KING SIZE 45.00

cp-.~
IIIIVERSARY SALE

SPECIAL GROUP

Two & Three Piece

PANT SUITS
19.99 & 29.99

KNEE HI
fASHION JEWElRY

-Values to $3

Silhouette Sandalfoot
Reg. 89'

Reg. 10.00
72" x90"

FAMOUS
DEBUT

BED
PILLOWS

3.99

!'/~~vIV' I,

SOFT
WARM
BLANKETS

7.66
Plush acrylic '

blankets in color-
ful prints and sol-
ids. Satin-binding, - 

to coordinate. '

WEST BEND Lazy Day

Reg. 6.00
Non-allergenic pil

lows in Pillowtex with
Dacron polyester

fiberfill II for
maximum sleeping

comfort. Blue and
floral stripes.

---Maeflifle
wash and dry.
Standard size.

Save 4.00

Westilend

AUTOMATIC
COFFEE MAKER '1

t;9ct------ f
.ltff I

5 heat settings
toa$$ure
complete
temperatwe---··-',
control. Pot can be
used without base for
range cooking.
Stain-resistant poroelain
~nis~inside and out. 6 qt. pot: White

.• ,lIItpr",randBrown exterior. ' ' '



lb.
i1kg.

Prices Effective,
Thursday

1hru

Sunday

Oct. J6 - 19

PLANTERS MIXED

PEANUTS

SWEETPEAS

3/89C

all meat

89c12-01. can

ARNIE'S SPECIAL
VanCamp

Pork
&
Beans

<;

~~~'~ to 303 size
cans

• 'Birthday Bucles' drawing in our store Thursday nights at 8: is,·
Seitz

BOLOGNA

Sunday from
loa.m.to5p,m.

29C

WILSON
POLISH

.SAUSAGE SAUSAGE

~,~~_, .. I~ "S121

pint

Winners ;n our

lIorvest Sale Drawing are:

1034 Main

Mrs. Glenn Wingett, Wayne

Mrs. Roy S. Dickey, lourel

We Give and Redeem
NDe Coupons

AU BRANDS HAlf 8. HALF

CAMPBEll'S TOMATO SOAP

2
\a'O'cfc 11),

35<: PRiNGLE'S O,t',t'

reg. size cans . POTATO CHIPS

BIU' BUNNY Ie' eR"M 79C::
all flavors Y2-gal. 95C !.../_O,_OI:I' ~

\~:.~:H~A~~~N:::~~.~msi~ .

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

NAllONAl NEW STOIl~ HQURS

DIVIDEND Open Every Evening

CHECKS ~~~i~~t::~~~~
with

every purchase

We Have

ALL MEAT

WILSON CERTIFIED

FRANKS ..

I~,,· ..··
Fresh Bullheltds

Tl1is Weekend'

ROBERT'S BONUS·ONE KRAFT GRAPE TONES POPCORN

MILK JRLt SEASONING

plastic gal. l'5
2-~o jar "Ie jar I'~

~=::::::'1~=::i::.:";:=~t:::--:~~3~1CARNATION INSTANT
= Contadina Tomato Sauce MILK

5 a-OI,eons 8St
· a_Qtobu$1 69

CAUF.ORNIA PEARS

2IC
IB.

GRAPEFRUIT ..

11(.·
~ACH

Florido Indian

Red or White

PLANTERS E

PEANUT BUTTER . i

71
e~

18-01. jur

YELLOW ONIONS

'lie lilt

wrge

GREEN PEPPERS

I e
.

.

I ,"-,' .~~

~AC"

Shop N.E. Nebraska's finest
Produce SectionI

IIL'l'S SPE~IAL

~~,
'~,". ,,~i•

.~

GROUND BEEF
¢

We: Give .1nd Redeem
NOC Couppn~

In S-Lb. Pkgs.



By AL SMITH

lOITIRIAl

PHl

I

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing losl - Thomas
Jeffer!i.on, leiter, 178&.

_.-

,..

Dear Edllor,
I would like fo take this opporfunity to

fhank fhe Wayne County Home Extension
Clubs for the Book, "Treasure Trails In
Ihe USA." which they pr~ented to the
Wayne Middte School Library

A Bicentennial project sudr as trrT5 6r1e---
Is indeed one which deserves a big thank
you and a round 01 applause

Thank you.

Bicentennial books
welcomed by school

~
AVEA

•• HAPPY
l.'-1 'DAY

Mrs. Evan Bennett,
Middle School librarian

!'

Dear Editor
On behafl 01 'he !i.enior cil ens of

Wayne. J would like to thank Ih Wayne
ltons Club members for lurni~1 Ing rid,,<,
ftl senior c:iI'l S QI n. i:l tQl!r Ih",
new Providence e Ical Cer1l(>r on SUr1
day afternoon, m servance of World
Service Day a dily s(>1 aside by ml'ffl
ben. 01 Iniernafional Lio.ns' Club

de::ns~~::e~~:~~-~~a~rl~:,spl;~
of the lions organilal1on

We want to thank Sisler Alice our very
capable tour guide, and also say thank
you for thE' relreshments of jUice and
cookeie5

I personally thank the Wayne lions'
Club for contac:ting me 10 get In touch
with the senior ci'llen~ that wanted to
take Ihe tour, by answering our phone
here at the cenler, and by personal
conlacts Good things come when persons
in the community cooperafe in their
efforts 10 achieve. and to help others

Thanks again 10 those good Wayne
Lions. for lurnishlng transportation. and
helping us inside on fhe four Pastor
Upton. Jon Haas, Don Langston and
Eldon Bull

Thanks to The Wayne Herald and to
KTCH radio station lor their finp. pubilc'l
ty

Wayne Senior: ClIizens and Joc,iell Bull

Senior Citizens Thank
Wayne Lions CI ub

meet fhat g"<l1 " everyone works hard
Volunteers will be asking famHles ,fo
conlribvle $10 or more 10 the cause. That
one sawbuck per household will buy a lot

It will help ,supper! nine organizatlons
including Boy Scovts, Girl Scouts, the
Salvatlon Army, the Senior CUllens Cen·
ter, fhe Ar!hrltls Foundation, the Red
Cross, fhe Naflonal Cystic FibrosIs Re
search Foundation and the Florence
(riHenton Home for unwed mothers In
Sioux City

At lusl a little o'ler a buck for each
organization; f/:lat41 iJ bargain Naturally,
many people will wani to confrlbute
more, arl,d som~ may not be- able to gl ...e
q,s much, but anyone who contributed can
resl assured tha,t thelr money will gO.8

long way. for several good causes, Jim
Strave.-.

youths Ihal there is a city ordinance
prohtbltmg shooting of B B 'guns or any
other lire arms wlihin Ihe city limits
fAartm J Paulsen. Carroll, escaped'
Inlury llbout ? 30 p,m Saturday when his
C,1r qruck a soft shoulder on iJ dirt road
lwo mile':> norlheast of Sholes and over
lurned in the ditch Albert Watson was
efected Wayne county director in the
Norlneast Nebraska Experimenfal Farm
associafion at a meeting in fhe fire hall
Tuesday nighl

IS years agD

Oct. 13, 1960: The ann;;al Farm Talent
Find and Talk Meet has been se' fpr Nov,
9 al B·M p.m. In fhe laut:'el High
S(hool Fall enrollmenl at WSTC is
1.)59, Registar Millon Childs announ.ced
Ih,s week ih a linal reporl The Wayne
Prep music department announced that a
contrad had been signed and plans were
already underway for the school fa
present the broadway musicale, "Okla
homa" on January 12 and 13 of the
curren' school year

IO.yean ago
Oct. 111, 1965: Appra1sers have set a

value 01 S43, 110 on land north and east 01
the Wayne State college campus which
lhe stale of Nebraska has asked to have
condemned for luture expansion of the
campus Petitions are being circulated
In the Carro!! areas urging the sfate
highway departmenl to sUrface 10 miles
of Highway 57 from Carroll north to lis
lunction with Highway 20, Belden resl
dents are signIng a similar petitIon A
service plaque lor 25 years of confinuous
.service to the Wayne Counfy Soil and
Water Con.servation dlstricf was present
ed 10 Bernhard Spl tttgerber. Wayne

'J.J.i \

WATB'&CB
WHEN

"A d~ar doesn't go very far any
more." is often heard lately and perhaps
thaf's true in some instances, but dlJring
the next couple of w£!eks Wayne residents
wIll have' an opporluflity to spend ,:>ome
dollars that will go a long Vldy toward
imprOving the community

The -Community Chest fund drive was
officiaJly lticked off this week with a
Tuesday morning breakfast meeting of
vofunfeer wOrl<'.(.'r5

Drive chairman Bill Workman said at
the breakfast that pians are to finish thp
door·ta·door canvass in two wl'eks Th",
Idea is to ~ave the camp,lign nearly done
while II stlll has a fult' head of sl('am, and
Ws a good one. )

The 1'n5 goat Is 512,900 -ilnd Workman
said. the community should 'be able ,to

More for your money'

10 yeilrs ago
Oct. 13, 1955: The downtown drovr' for

United campaign luMS startr-d TIJf'~da'f

under the chairmanship DI (Iarence
Kuhn and will continue !his week Two
new direcfors were elected al a Waynl'
Country Club: m('eling Sunday night ,11

the golf course They are Georgr" Berres
and Jack Miller., who s"Kcp.ed, John
Carhart and Burr DaviS Chief o! Police
W- H Eynon today caut"ionf!d Wayne

30 years ago
Oct 1945 W f Roqqr·n!liH ~ c,r·ld ,1

filrm SAlp TUP',dily Th"

gf'nbaCh~ wi" mow" 10 W,lyr'" I,'h<:r('

bougnl Ihe l l l ... ",df'(k..,- pUlp"dy
Bi-rthdily club w('nl IQ Ihp hOmf' 01 Mr~

Nlarfha Blum{'r·Wl"dnf>~day to honor her
Qn her birlhday Mr~ Andrew Pad,er
"nlprlillO('d I? frJ('nd'. Sund.1;: alternoon
lor Donnil Ma-p "Holt'S 10th birthday
Fnllowinq n ~()( .... I t,,,,p In,., group pn
loyed a IhrN'IIPr('d bJrthdily cakf> and
'ce crearn

1S years ago
oct. 11, 1950 Or T F Gormley.

Winsidf>, movl"d Oct 7 to Waynp wh(;'re
h" pUrChd">cd Ih" pr,l(fl,ce of Or 0 P
Wallers who movpd to Albion Dr Gorm
If'y df;"n'ist, practiced over ?S yp,1r~ in
W,n<,lde Mr~ F'I,rl Nybl'rq, W,lynf!
was handed an appolnlment al a meeting
of the Nebraska Prp~~ Women's. club in
Ornilha Saturday wh,ch will keep hf'r
busy during the early parI ot 1951
Governor Vill Peterson, Senator Ke.nn"ln
Wherry and Congressman Karl SIf'!man
were the main spe<l~ers at Way"e city
audiloflum Orl J at the Rfo'publlum
caravan rally

There's a lot wrong wllh Ihis Iheory
First. no foreign country is likely 10 ha",e
enough money fo buy a major U S
indusfry·· . we're too big Second. such
concentrations 01 ownership are forbid
den by U,S law, .....hich applies to all
companies operating in Ihe US., no
maUer what their ownership Third, IfI

€-specially"sens)tlve indLJstri('s---such as
(ornmunic,,'tlons there ,1r(' tl'Qal 11m.,.,

on foreign' investment
1 Fore'lgners might gain control o! our

del~nse suppliers
This, 100. is regulal€'d closefy by Inf'

U S government
J Foreigners might "steal" US tl.'ch

no logy
Foreigners are more' likely to buy U S

technology- and pay well lor It. too Aut
II works two ways. We no longer havp a
technological lead over the res! of tne
world In everytning In some cases
toreign ownerS would actually be ,nlro
ducing valuable new technology Into !hr~

U.s
It's imporlant to keep fhlnqs in per

spective Total long term U S Invesfment
abroad at the end of 1973 was $132 bHflon
total foreign investment in fhe US at
that lime was 555 billion

II we puf unfairly harsh restrictions on
foreign investors in our markets, other
countries would refaliate against our
investments on their shores·-and we
have more to lose from that kind oJ
contest than all the rest of the world put
together. ...

Besides, we need the lobs. - Richard
Les-her, President, U.S. Chamber l)f
Commerce

Thoughts for Today

Hall'" Sor"rt~"11

Thur'.tnn, Nf'hr

THURSDAY - II ,m' w,lnt ,10 ,ncr(',)~r· of
Chris;t, "'£or" musl 1:>(: 11 d"er"a~" of ~(·If

~~~ri~:':Jorll~~ ~'>lhl:~or';u may wal;, ,n <l •

;. FRIOAY - The only wa,. 10 dO whal wt::
cannot do, i~ to Ie·'. Chrisl do il Ihrouqh uS

~~~~ip~:a~,~:rl;u~~~~n(:,!,b,~;,n ~~l~~<, v.;~~",:,~~
JeWs Christ.

§'ATUJlOJl,V - If r.od h,~<' r,~II"'1 ':"u d<l"'!
sper\tl tim¢ looking over your ~hOUlder 10 !:;e-e
who ~. following yQu, MaUhew S:11 ReiolC:li,
..no J:;t::.!.IIi>d, fo(. ,(lvr reward iii hliih'(W ,~

",'",,,If.'
<,;.VtfJDAY - C:hoo~" <1 i;I1uri;h il(1d atl"nd

Wtleq~ is. 1;1('1I? At lhe !:'IJtI Of a(l unfJoClly life
John 6:41 Truly..-truly .. I say tel you, he who
br.'ljc-~~'~ h,)'; lHem.,1 lif,'

MOHOAV - A good !hint;, abOut felling the
trUlh i~ InM y.ou don't·-h,I'JE' '0 rcmtfmber Wt'Jal
',0\1 ';<\'0, Colo'!is,ans 3: 16 L(·l Ih(;' word O~ q,,;o;j
richly dwP,J( with,n you
TU~SDAY - HiI'/C '/our 100lS rCr1dy, iJn,j"ad ...,ill find' yau worlo:, Pro'verbs J6rJ Commit

your l'Jork1- 10 th lord, . ~
WEDNESDAy An OVI,of lown sal('Smlm

went ~r>lo a rc-sli!urant and a~ked IhC wai""~ ..
10 fry him lwo egqs so hard the edges would be
b(ilCkJ two Slio....S I)f burnl IOi'l~'. i1nd i> ClJr~ 1)1
cl]ilj f;olf"~' "7h"" ~'I d0/in cHId niJfj rirr· ... he:
pj""d~"; "j'm r.l]m, ',,'" "

Take Your
Parents

Gut to .Seethe
/ -

Airport

increased amount of productive labor and
useful enterprise to be set to work'

II's a good thing Congress listened fo
HamUton America was built iargely with
other people's money. We were a net
importer, of capital (tha! i~ f-creign
invesfment in the U S was greater that
US. investment overse>ls) unlil the First
World War, when Europe began 10 epsn
in its overseas holdings to f'lnan(€ Ihp
conflict

But I'lmes changed. Mosl Americans
alive today were born. and have spent
their lives In an era when new direct
foreign investment here was almost
nonexlstant, And the few remaining,
old I/ne loreign owned compantes have
become so familiar that we think of them
as American

Now, the paffern is changing again
F-creign investmenf in the U S is pic!#;ing
up, and so, consequently, IS the co~tro
versy over It

Why would anybody lear foreign ir,vesf
ment? Usually, three arguments are
made against it

1. Foreigners might "buy ,up" an entire
vifal U,S. industry-svch as- food prodvc
tion--a"d use their control to blackmail
u,

. PHONE
315·2600

Oclober Is
Aviation Monl1l in Nebraslca

$Ome people believe American tabs are
lost ("exported") when an American
company builds a fa'dory abroad.

It's easy to see why a person w-culd
iurnp. to that .~onduslon, alth~ugh, the
record doesn't support it. In fact, the u.s
companIes fhat have expanded most
overseas also tend to be those that hav,e
expanded employment significantly here
as well.

But it is true that when an American
comp~ny starts a branch 'In a fore'lgn
country, new jobs are c:reated in that
country, And /t is also true that a foreign
company can creat.e- jobs here in the
same way.

Since we need more iobs to offer the
lIOemployed; you would think foreign
Investors would be welcome here. How
ev:~~, the idea of foreigners owning
An:'!erlcan businesses makes some people
nervous.

Jhese fears are not new. Back in. 1791.
we were worrying about the same Issue
The fir!>t Secretary of the Treasury.

Hamilton, told Congress in
: "Rather than be judged a

~,. oreign Investment} ought fo tie
COn dered an auxiliary all the more
prik'loos 'because It alone permits -an

Lesher: foreign investors? We need the ;obs

.....

'::;~'P~U5:9IiIt9state funds ~ould meQn special legislative s~ssion .'.. .•
~~;~Y-;'~~''i,:,,'~:l';'PA1;Pt-roI::,~EW:~:,,' " .•. :.,' 'gov~l"nor sald the dWfndll~g balance in rates. The,go-..:ernor sa,id fhat'swhen fh~ and the governor Si;tid--It may b~ necess· established, the I~wrpakers claim, after

~:::!_::~IN:CO-L.N''~,' ,~v. J.J. EXQrl~~_lti~y "be 'ffje ,~tat~'s general fund won't. finance illl increases wQuld, ,be Imposecj, unless, ar):' 10 boos! t~e appropriations for'some projections of revenue and expenditures
"", ium"'!orill1l;(':fhe State LeglslatJ,lre, back the elcrpendifures proposed by the budgets through legislative actiQrl, authorized agendes, bytche said there would have to showed the c~rrent fiscal period could be

• ,1I1,to, session,> , " " " fo'r the fiscal year that ends.next June. spendIng is slashed. be greater cuis lor other pr?grams to negotiated .wlthout any higher rate.

~k~,~~e~~~rd~a/~~::~~1~~~~la;; E~,~hs~~~, ~'~~~~~~1ci~c:;~~:s"b~~~e~~ saV:~~~~~ns~~~~;oO:~~~~aa~~;he~~~~ ~:ks~a~~·:~r~~ea\~~~~t~::td;;i~liln~{ltOhV~ 'C'I~~:~; t~I;~~v~hneifat~~:n~s;;:t:~~e:~~
'.' :·~eet!edfores-olv~,what he de,scrlbed as a -ne.ed~'ln I,he state's·ta.x r-ates, . detail if he ,.ca11$ q 5pec'-~1 sessio'n-Is a fax rate·s 100 much, lhe Exon team expressed doubt that It

.l·"~ev~f~,'~rni3nC;lal';Crunch"~"',:' '," The 'State Board of Equalization, with new budget' for the second half 01 the The curr-ent tax rates are 2.5 per cent was, a 13 per cent ral,e in 1975 would
Th4 ,'~peda'J' ,sesslo~ 'rCfea was"n too Exon as chairman, must convene by Nov." fiscal year. A s.maller budget. on sales anti 12 per cent (of federal eliminate the need for a much hIgher

'PoRUI~,Lwith the l,awtT1.akers, but the 15 to set the 'Kl76 sales and Income tax There are soine pressures lor iocreases liability) 0.0 income, EOxon had asked the rate, even the possibJflly of a sales tax
. :,~".-:::r.. :" .,." 1975 legislature for a 13 per cent income Increase, In 19761,

< , '. tax and he said last week the current That's about what )he governor Is
crunch could, have been avoided 'II h15 5aying now. Unless the spendIng that wIll
pleas had been honored by the Sf;nators occur in fhe remainder of this fIscal year

The legisJat-crs, however. rejected the is cutback, it wlll"take "dramatic" tax
13 per cen-t'rate and directed lhe Slate rate hIkes In 1976 to,keep the slate afloat
Board ot Equalization to review the taxes tinancially
and raise the income ti'lX levy if it ExoQ didn't say whal rates would be
Ihought it necc5sary--bul to no more needed, nor did he say' where or how
til-an 12 per cent much the culling would be done. The

Now, Exon is saying, HI told you '7.0" governcr said he would have a speclflc
General Fund lowest in Memory program ready for legislative consldera

He said the state'"~ general limd bal tion if he decides a _s~ecial session Is
-ance last Wednesday'w;:rS Si----;t-mj-ItiurT TTet:C"!:;S<'lry

That, according 10 Exon, Is the lowest The decision on a spe<ial session, Exon
"anyone i)round here can remember" said. would be made in a few days. (It

AI H~(' end of September a yPilr ago. 10 may have been made by the fime this
PI;j the $74 million in perspective, the reaches you)
balance was SOB B mHlIon Speed Case Argued

In. not that Ihe slat~ is collecting less Another pending decision concerns
from its taxes. Ta)( CommiSSIoner Wil speeders on Nebraska's Infers tate High
Ilam E. Reters said. d'S that the rate of way
growth is declining and expenditures The Slill." Supreme Courl heard argu
have increased men!s last week In a case in which the

The administration has raised the cry attorney genNal's o!!ice acting at the
for years that the legislature IS composed request of the E,on admlnistration-"is
of spend!!r;. and, despHp frequenl E)(on Irylng 10 have a 1975 law declared
vetoes, ieopardlll'S the "line" the gover unconstiJulional
nor wants held The Slate IS claiming the waiver 01

Senators, on thc' other hand, havf' court costs for persons convicted 01
Mcused Exon of dlO-ferrtnq needed pro e,peeping up 10 10 miles per hour beyond
qramS and conslruLlton projN I~. They the 55 mph Ilmil on the InferSfafe
said jhey have had to pedorm Ihp violates the constitutional provisIon fhat

-f'e-ldl.Cilll¥ .!.ill.pQp.l1Jar ti!Sk Ql ever~.!:~(f!V_~ ~glli!l tr~~r:!!.~!1t

mor1Py for ne,eSSCiry ',Iilll' The L II1(oin rl"'unicipal !udg(>s are tak
chores >no Ill(' olhr-r Stc!l' Thpy S,1Y the law is

The 17 per cent limit tht- <,enalor, cl('arly consll!utlonal because it applies
pli'lt.....d on the 1976 Incom(' t,u r,lle w,l~ 10 ("vel yone who dnvC5 on the Inter5tale.



419.400,00
15,000,00
79,250,00

509,901.01

196.739.53
·309.552.90

1,729,840.34

24,648.22
3-15,l40.iM

2,228,88

375,000.00
1.437,074.46

)
l Directors,
}

86,219,94
$2,667,978.43

25,877.39
$2,857,894.30

21,954."'b
S 21/154-96

85,000.00
32,960,91

... $ 167,960.91
CAPITAL

$2,957,994.30

167,960.91
50,000.00

$2,581,756.49
$ 600,91815
$1.960.64034

Something more ur.u5ual

;hadna;,b~i:e~~l~o c~:~~
pagnI' IS included in a honey·
moon package at. t.he Holiday
Inn on Grand Cayman Island
in the Caribbean: free passes
to a nearby turtle farm I

WAYNE COUNTY

COUNTY COURT
Oct. 14 - Michael Barge, 20,

Wakefield. driving left of center;
aid $15 fine and $8 costs

Oct. \4 - Howard Remmick,
JJ. Norfolk, speeding; paid $23
fine and $6 costs.

Oct. 14 - Brenda D. Water
house. 36, Winside. speeding;
paid $29 fine and S8 costs

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Oct. 1 - Vakoc Construction

10 Lynn W, and Helen M

lot 2, block L Knolls
addition 10 Wayne; $31.90 in
documentary stamps

Social Calendar
TnursdaY, Oct. 16: United

Methodist Women, at the
church, 2 p,m.; First Lufheran
Dorcas Circle, Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder, hostess, 2 porn.

Friday, Oct. 17: SenIOr Citl.
zens monthly potluck dinner,
12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: Dixon
County Historical Society,
County Museum at Allen, 8 p.m.

Mark Hutchings returned to
his home in Champaign, ilL, this
week. Mark had spent the past
month in the home of his grand·
mother, Mrs. Rubel Hutchings,
and atlend third grade at Allen
while hi~. 'parents. Mr. and Mrs
Bruce Hutchings, were travelIng
In Europe

Dake Benton, Albuquerque,
N M" brother ot Allen resident
Chester Benton, suffered a heart
attack Saturday and is in the
intensive care unit af a hospifal
there

"lor and Mrs Craig Williams
and daughlers spent the week.
end in the home of Mr. and·Mrs.
Burlon Smith, Winterset, la

The Bruce Linafelters spent
the weekend with the Ken Lina.
lcl-l-ers. On-. Salurda¥- evening
they /Jriorne-'Brian Linafelters 01
Sioux City and Mrs. Delberf

and Robb Linafelter
in Sioux City

gathered thaf afternoon In theIr
home

Phil H. Olauson
Marlon H. Glass
Don Harmer

deposits

Members of the First Luther,
an Church LCW at Allen are in
the process of preparing a cook.
book, containing .favorite recipes
submltted by LeW members
and former memberS

The book will be sent to the
publishers Friday, Oct. 17.
Members who have. recipes they
would like published are asked
to have them turned in by that
time, •

_ Persons wishing to obtain a
copy of the book, can do so by
calling or writing committee
members Mrs. Loren Carr, Mrs
Clifford Gotch, Mrs. Bert Block
or Mrs, Homer Jorgensen, all of
Allen

Cleaning Pillows
The Allen Legion Auxiliary is

sponsorlllg a pillow cleaning unit
at the Allen Fire Hall, beginning
at 9 a.m today (Thursday) and
continuing the day

The mobile cleans and
provides new ticking for shred
ded foam. polyester and teather
pillows. and will make feather
pillows from fiCalher ticks

Carriers Win Trip
Two Allen Sioux Journal

carriers earned a trip Worlds
of Fun in Kansas Cily last
Saturday, They were Leonard
Wood, son 01 Mr. and Mrs, Neil
Wood, and Doug Ellis, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Ellis

Th(' two earned the by
increaSing their rouie il

specified flme

Goods Honored
Mr. and Mrs Joe Good ob

served their 65th wedding ann I

versary and Good's 86th birth
day Sunday with a family dinner
at Wakefield A small group

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
!equity capital, totat
Comrpon slock 101al par ~alue

(No 5hares auihori7ed 2500;
{No, shares outstanding 2500)

Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND

ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships. and

corporations
Time and savinqs·deposlts of individuals. partnerships

and corporatIons
Deposits of United Slates Government
Deposits of States and poiJ11c.al subdiviSIons
Certified and officers' che,ks, pic
TOTAL DE'POSITS

(a) Total demand
{b) Total lime ilnd

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES ON"LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Rev('nue rulings)
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Cash and due trom b;mh
U c; serurities
Obliq<'lllons olhN U c; c,ovPrnm€'nt agenrl!?s and

rorporations
Obliqillions ot Stal"" and polll,ral subdivisions
Other securities
Federill funds sold and s"curdi;><, purchased under

agreements to r('sell
Other loans
Bilnk premises, turnlture and f,yturles, Clnd other assets

representing bank premrses
TOTAL ASSETS

ASSETS

Trail Ride Sunday
Twenty four horses and riders

from the Allen area held a trail
ride Sunday afternoon at Ponca
State Park, followed with a
cooperative iunch

Taking part in the ride were
the Randal Bentons, the Charles
Fiscuses, Mrs Bob Jones. Jody
and Angela, Mrs, Merle Von
Minden and Lori, Mrs. Bob
Russell, Stacee Koester, Ken,
Machelle and Milch Petit. Frill
Kraemer. Kevin and Colleen
Mark Creamer. Mrs Bob
Dempster, Denise, Penny and
Nancy, Stacey Thomas, Debbie

_ )VgQfJfg[d and Julie AJ:l.ams..
Other presenl but not

part in the ride were Mrs
Petit and Melinda, Bob Jones
Merle Von Minden and Larry ale
Koester

Next ride wdl be Nov ? at
1:30 at the Ken Pelit farm
Plans are to a Saddle
Club at that All area
riders are .welcome 10 partlel
pate

MEMOR:ANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

endfng with call date $2,574,870.00
Average of lolal loans for the 15 calendar days endIng

with 'Cathdale £1,432,974.00
I, M. l. Olauson, of the above-named bank, do solemnly affirm

that. thIs report of condilion is true and correct~ to the best of my
knowiedge and belief

Correct-Attest: M. l. Olauson

State Bank No, 1677

Consolidated R:eport of Condition of

Farmers State Bank of Carroll

The Wayne (Nebr.} Herald, Thursday, October 16, 1975

::t'·"~[[:·:· ..:::~!!;;:.:~;;':;:':::.::J!""""""""""""""";::"':::""'1
First lutheran Women Linafeller :~,

Preparing Cookbook ,_""'~,~,~;:.:,~~"""',,!

In the St<lle of Nebraska <Ind Domestic Subsidiaries at the close
of business on September 30, 1975

Burning

Spirit

TI-'f TRADITIONAL nidht fime
hOIT'Pcofl"'ino honfirp ilt Wil"vnp
Htgh was delay€'d this year be
causfC of hior wind,,; bill the
weather man finally coopenHed
FridilY <'l"('rnoo;' ,1nd <;t\lclPnls
\\'1'1'(' ilbl£' 10 nnld nn 0\ltclnnr
r<'lily Frldily v.n<. "i-Jnt ['io'lV" 0'1<'

srown by Grpqq (hot/on'
I('ff' ilno Jelr,inp (top
lpft \ Trr· idf'(l wns f(\r ('v0rvnnp
to wear a different tVfl" nl ni11
ilnd fri"f'Os ril"o on
s('v('r,,1 Irr Vi'lr;"tv

,co,.•d',.L,c',h,,',,",on' rlorl' ant

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

Ernest Reith, Mrs Marvin Isom
and tamily. Carroll. and the
Clayton Stalling family, Norfolk

The CAttrtes Cla'rk family.
Cherokee, la" were weekend
guests in the Ivan Clark home

The jim Davises, Omaha
were Saturday noon luncheon
gue5fs in the Cecil Clark home

The Tom Pipers, Omaha, Er
vin Rastede and the Gary Ras
fedes, Laurel. were Saturday
evening guests In the Dick Ras
tede home

The Jerry Martlndales, Green
River. Wyo, came Friday to the
Herman Utechl home. Joining
them for Friday supper were the
Jim Madindaies, Wakefield, and
the Sleve Martindales, Jerry
returned \0 Wyoming Sunday.
while Mrs. Martindale remained
lor a visil

The Clarence Pearsons, ac
companied by MrS, A.F. Rakow,
Wakeffeld, spent the weekend
with the Abner Pearsons. Lin
coin, All attended the Nebraska
Kansas football game Saturday

Evangelical Free Church
(DelJov Lindquist, pastor)

~riday and Saturday: North
east ICL seminar, Kearney

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a m morning worship, home
miSSion Sunday, 11, CROP
Hunger Walk, fairgrounds, 1'30
pm

Monday: White Cross meel
ing, 2 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek service
and prayer band. 7 30 pm
Paslors and wives advance al
Polk Camp through Friday

n~~n_ '\

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
(H.K. Niermann, pastor)

'Saturday: C-atecht~m c1a-5~,

10:30a.m
.Sunday· Sunday schooL 9: 30

a.m., morning worship, 10:45;
Hunger Walk. Concord lair.
ground5. 1: 30 p,m Bible Insti
tute. St John's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, 7

Tuesday: LWML Rally Day,
Marlinsburg. 9,30 a,m, to 3 p.m

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
730 P m

Sunday: Church social and
Bible classes, 9 30 a m morn
II1g worship service, church
mens Sunday. 1045, special
meeting of congregation, 1)'45;
Hike or Bike Day for World
Hunger, fairgrounds, l' 30 p.m
Norlheast District Lulher
League Rally, Salem Lulheran
Church, Ponca 2

Monday: Church counc l ;

pm
. Tuesday: Community Bible

study, ) pm
Wednesday: ChOir rehearsaf, 6

pm

Eunice Diediker spent the
weekend of Oct. 4 in we5tern
Nebraska al the Bruce Drake
home. She jolned frlend5 'al
Manhalten, Kan" 10 attend the
drag races

The Roy Pearsons returned
home Saturday after spending
the week in the Harold Pear50n
home, Akron. la

The John Hansons, Pierre,
S, D, and' the Monte Hanson
family, Chugwater, Wyo., vlsi
ted the Paul Hansons Saturday

Weekend guests In the Keith
Ericksen home were DenIse
Eric::k!>on and 4:0ebbie Gowen,
Lincoln, and VJcki Erickson and
Joyce Ballard. ,Norfolk.

Scott StalHng, Westminlster,
Colo., spent the weekend with
hIs parents, .the Cliff StaHlngs
Joining fhem Sunday were the
Erick Nelsons, the 811l Stallings,
the Fritl ReHhs, Alberl Bnd

BOn rl<mpo Bridge
Bon Tempo Brldqf' Club me'!

Thursday evening With Mrs He
len Pedrson, hostess La,., Wllte
c1lld Mae RUE'ler won score

Mary Johnson will hosles.,
for the Ort 13 mef"llng

Observes Birthday
The AI Guern,;, ')r enter

t<'llnf:'d 5und<ly at d'rtnN In honor
of thp b,rthday of Mr'f Grace

Paulsen Oth~r were
I',om, the AI Jr

P"'l" W(·~fey 1<1mdy (lnd fh.,
Mt-'Ivln Baumgardner fo'.lmily

Mr,> Art Johnson vrsi,ted Mrs
P,lul<,e .... Monday af!prnoon ,n
honor 01 her b,rlhday

Birfhday Guests
Birthday guests in Ihe Arthur

Johnson home Th.ursday evenlnq
honoring the host were Ihf'
EveI'I Johnson,>, the Milrten
Johnsons, the Leon
the Dwight Johnsons. Ihe
Nelsons, the Dean Sellman,;.
Doug Kries, and Kristen
Oscar Jonnson~, the Arvid Pc
ter50n5, ihe George Magnusons
the Glen Magnusons <wd th€'
Melvin Magnusons

Meets Thursday
Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with
Erwin, hosl('s~ Roll was
answered by "Foods I DIslike
Enfertainmenf for the aHerno·on
was a tour to Mexico. on slides
by the hostess

Mrs, Rudolph Blohm will be
the Nov 13 hoste!>s

Concordia Lutheran Church
Thursday: Lutheran Church

women,. 2 p.m
Saturday: LCW workshop,

Norfolk TF~ch, college, 9,30 <l.m
\0 4 pm confirmation classes,

,10_30

Family Reunion Held Sunday
A Vollers famil'l" reun.on and

picnic dinner wa~ held Sunday
in Ihe George Voller~ home
Atlending wefe Walt Vollers and
Hart Vollers, Concord. Milrtha
Vollers and the Carl Vollers,
Pender

the E veretl Hanh the Arthur
Doescher'>, the flro'v Hanks
Ted Rewinkle and Ihp MMvin
Rewinkles, all 01 Wakel,Pld. the
Floyd Johnsons and Ann N..hon,

LaureL Pastor ilnd Mrs Vlclor
Moeller, Beemer CMra11 Addi
son lamdy (olerldgF' ClnrJ ~he

Terry Lulh Wayne

87C LB.

93C lB.

2·LB. PKG.

Boolc 'four Part••• Nowl '

We Ca" Seat 65 In Our New Addition.

Phone 585·4494

CARROll, NEBRASKA

Ron'5Bar &Steak-House

To Come On Up &

Dine in Our New Addition.

EVERYONE IS
.------ - --

INVITED

FRANKS

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
Willon Certified

SPARERIBS

Wilion Certified

OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY-t
&SATURDAYNIGHTS

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone 375·1100 Wayne 116 West Third

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs Dick Ho'.Inson ertlrr1nlnl"d

neighbor ladies and trH"nd,:, Frl
day allernoon In honor ot hP.r Weekend Guests
birthday 01 Oct 11 S<1turdily Wep~,end qu('<,I" In lhe W E'
evening guests in thp H(ln,;on . Hanson home wert' the John
home were the John Hansons. Hiln,>OnS. PIPrrP, SO and thp
Pierre, S,D the Monte Hanson MOfltc Hanson family.
Chugwaler, Wyo Mrs Phyllis tel'. Jo'nmg them for
Dirks, fhe Dick Hilnsons and the were Paut Hanson

F~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~R~O~Y~H~a~n,~on~fa;m~K~YDl:D::II:Ilil D,rk s. the Dll:k HansonsE Cra,g nnd the Roy Hansor
tamliy



Business
notes.

Everett Roberts, owner of
Roberts Feed and Seed at 106
Pearl tn Wayne, will hold an
open house on Frldlly from 9
a.m to 5 p.m. to mark "'is 25th
year of busin{'ss at the locafion

On Oct 10, 1950 Roberts pur
chased the building Irom an
Or;naha Ice cream firm For the
first 16 year~ he operated a
dairy business before he and his
wile, Gladys. started a feed
business

While operaling his feed busi
oess, Robert has received
numerous <;alesman.,hip awards
from EloneCf Seed Corn and
Hubbard F peds

Robert ... and h,s dad, J M
Roberls. began th£'ir own dairy
firm 1M 19)1 Five years lalpr
Roberts was Ine sol.,. owner
Today h.,. slill buys cream ,1nd
eqg~ at his feed store

In rellecting upon the hl~tory

of the bu,ld,nq, Rober1~ pornlf'd
out that this place was oncp !hr'
lirsl lil/ecy barn rn Wayne Whpn
Roberts bought lhe building hi'
converted p"r! of II to a 510ragp
locker. which,s believed 10 Ix>
the first in Wayne County

noUl sULe . thins!· Some curtail
menl of nilrogen- andpliospnah?
production can be expected buf
not ,; r:eturn to higher prices,
"l!ocation and real shortag~s

, .. 46.10
47.80
.5~,10

, 55.18

GR78x14 .,
HR78xI4."
GR78x15 .,
HR7li~1~ .,
JR78X15 .
tR78x.15 ,.

Fredrick$on on Co.
Miles North 01 W~yne - Phone 375·3535

, . I.·'~

AR78x'13
BR78x13'
ER78x14 . c

FR78x14 .

RADIAL
III

BFGoodrichXl200
RADIAL SALE

No Shortage Foreseen forNext Year

pr:r ,'''ri' ,~

1m t IWD IN ~,h' I',
OTHER ClilOPS

Su".tr Il':"1 :;rcrlwt'f,r, ", f()",(,,~t

i,tl,707.f;fIJ t,m'" n pr'r e<·nl ,,1)',,/.
la~t yettr''$ produClion and, ,f r{.'<l
(;'lcl1: "';OOld or':", reco,.-d crop, T'he
.!I"e"-/l<It' vield is 18,S too!> flrr .l(ff"
S!JQar beel h.lrv(:!;1 ,s well under
WlIY.

pry bean prOduction is IOre'''51 /If
_2,l~65.000 hundr(11 wri"'hl, down ~i~

r"" (I'nt'r!,m I-",-.t y('"c b?1 7·1 p"r
c/;'il, ~\I'" 1973, Harv"<,1 <S atmos!
rO<1"rt'etl"> •

Increased manuti1cturing-" ca in wtnt("r whE"a-t· are'as.-By.--fhc-
pacily, the fertilizer inventory spring of 1975 'some winter

~;rt~~~~rl'n:~~s~~rcer:;~~n'~~~i:~ ~:c:a~s=r~:~~;d;~~~~to~~~tililer
basis for the belief that Ihe 1976- • An interesting observation
crop season wi I! not see the WAS that, in general. the '.;hort
ferlilizer short<'lges ot the 1975 a9(' of ferlililN tended to in
season (r('a'.;e lall fe,.-tililer i1pplicatlon

There can be some pitfClII~ {his over spring applicalions. This
winler if natural gas rt'<1lJired to pilllNn of grower thinking is
make nitrogen i!O reduced in contr<lry 10 the most elliclent
lavor 01 home healing during use,of fertilize,.-
cold winler monlhs and If plec Added production capacity by
trical energy i~ ll1sl.,lfficient to basic manufacturer's In nitrogen
keep phosphate mines at iI and phosphate helped to reduce

'hybrid American elm is c,ll1ed steady output. according to Dr the'shortage thai was visible in
Vrban. R, A, Wiese 1975 The new prod~ction plus

Vrb13n, like the American elm, What happen£.>d in the fall 01 other lactors helped to provide
growsJast in various soit types 19701 and in the spring 0' 1975 has an inventory of fertilizer on
has dark green foliage, and is ,1 real bearing on Ihe present hand July l, 1975
tolerant 10 drouth, pollution, soil status of fertilizer supplies, Fer Od pri,('s increcfsed fhe drillO
compactionTahd rC"Stricled root lililer prices increased consider on tr('asuri('~ of many countries
space ably, and there was some reluc 1",l1/,nq less money available lor
Thi~ variety stays dark gre{'n tan(e by qrowers to apply ,1S ,"'port'ng l('rlilllN from the

much laler in the lall and has a much 'e,.-fililer al the higher llnilpd SI.11ps
profuse upright branching habi! price levels New paymenl pol <;""I/pr,,1 othf'r good reilsons
II's expected 10 bt· available icies lor fprlrlizer 1('1t som(' Ciln bE' pilrli,ll1y ,1(countable lor
commercially in about 3 years growers with· " grealPr ,>hort lhf' present supply .. ifuation Thf'

lawn and Garden Problems aqp 01 (ash for paympnt or a Jo!.ll pflr>cl h'lS b"po it \oftpomg
SOm(>HmeS lawn and gCifCfen~€'---a-aorrrry~er;;teon- of prices and il reasonable in

-problems are due to it poor borrowed money The pressure vr'nlory on hilnd ilt Ihe pn.''.;pnt
fedillier progr'em The best for cash outl,ly occurred in all I,,,,,,p
method ot defermining your areas 01 crop produclion ex A harsh 197~ 76 winl('r can
lawn or garden lerlililer need is rwnsps (,)Ii"p a hlqh dt>rnilnd for nalural
by r1 soil tesl. Soil samples can Callic prices had their eHect q,l~ to hpat homes Whf!n lhi~

he takf!n with a sp.1de or soil on paslurf! and wheal f{'rtilil<l h,lPPf'n~, basic oitrogen plan!s
probe Sampling depth of lion to thiS ca~e. fMC' feeder call would hal/E' Ie be Shu I down or
,1ppro)(imalely six inch£>S i~ adf' produ(f'r ff'rtill/pd I('Vlpr auf'S r,-du(f' lh(olr output Fleclrical
quat€' or Jpr!r1ilPd at a red'Jcpd ilppli suppll('~ do elfect phos

Gnp. soil sample consishnq 01 «,Iron ratp VlhNP YOlmq (<'lil/es min" opr·r.llions II the
severa! soil ("ore5 from a 1,1wn were graH"cl on p,,~ture or load becomes heavy
or garden ar(l'a is usufllly ad,... WIlI',lt Whpal grower" te-ndf'd In for' doml.'st,c needs, phosphale
QUate, Try to avoid gE'llil)g l<1Ck lai!h in {uturf' whhlf prices prodl/rlion could be curtailed
undecomposed organic matter "nd held back on fall ilpplication The outlook for i\ mUd winter i~

mlo the sample such ,1S leaves
", dead qrass' )Crapr- Ihr· lor
1,ly('c 01 orq<lnic milth-r ,1':I,ly

If you hilV(' 1,,1

me knO"1 it th,~ li,ll
r .. IMer lh"n I.'-",it",q untrl nI'>'1
c,umm('r Dod Ihen I.'lOndprinq

gra.,., doe', no! qrrwi or
~('l on tht' vinpsAmerican Elm

We hav(' or soon w;l!. 1051 all
our Amenc"n E'lms because of
D<)!ch Eim Bul plant
br(·f'd(-,r~ hilV'" un w,jh a
ne'// vanC'ly of American DIm
resistant to 'Hip di<;NI'S(, Thi<

B
""'···c;....

:;',1; 3'hisalld That..-.••..
:<f' - '00' rom" M,",

DDN c. SPtTZE

HUBBARD PET FOODS
. , ,J

Th~ Very Besl.for.Dogs 25·Lb... ,$3.85
, HubbardCa':FoDd 25·Lb... :$4.85

1975

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL ITEMS
DURING OUR OPEN HOUSE

. WhiJe SaltJllocks, 51.30 each
:No. 14 Size Scoop Shove,ls .$9.00 each

Ritchie Hog W.at~rers - Special Price
Ritchie Combination Waterers

Let's Clean UpAmerica
For Our200th Birthday
Sponsor" I'." p'lanU"g. wru.
Johnny Horizon 7&.
u.s, Deptlrtm.ntoftholnladof.
WntllngWn. D.C 20240

-

October 17

FRIDAY

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

"Serving Wayne County Farmersfor 25 Continuous Years"

. . Stop In Fi-itIay,atRoberts F?ed & SeeaUlzd

~lp'JJs Celebrate.25 rears ofB~inessin. ~~§~I,ineJ'(J_~a!to.1/,!

BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL FEEDS
Some One. Day Specials Are Priced Below:

37 Per Cenl Cattle Block A, .$2.50 each
·~;otf01Jnlfs-VffamTnAfor Cornsta Ik Feeding

3'1 Pel'" Cent Sugar Kist'Beef M,a,ker
41 Per,Ce~1 Sugar Kisl Beef Maker

Pi~wer-=----OU.~evotuttonarystarfer; feed
41 Per Cenl Lean.Cu' + Hog Feed .

Our Very best ,
Fa$'Slart,\N.i,'''.~urpqHOO ~
, . 'I'9r Ne!" I'~4!der c.lfle.

?7~er,.ce~tEgg& Cag~Concen,ra'e

"Stif~r 13 .•~'.~.~r~~~~~i':!!~1;4Mineral~

:;:'~:~;:!!t?+::iij~).:i'j,:~w~:~H<~~i<',:Nf!~~~,<:::::" ~~~:~::p",,;!~!;,~-!;: '~,t>:'·:\,·, ~.: "'. ,','< "::,',"'. . :'~', " . ' , '.' .,' ~

'Sal1iteition'C:an R~duce Garden' Disease
. "The end' ·of ,another growing th"ls' plant debris from flower pulverized or shreaded· first
se~son has been signaled by the and vegetable gardens and col- Leaves that have accumulated
cooler -weather and a, netv foot· lectlng fallen leaves and fruit under trees and shrubs should
ball season" Soon the flowers from eunder ·trees C1nd shrubs in be collected and destroyed.
and vegetables will show the the fall wJlI lessen the carryover Since burning is prohibited in
effects of early frosts C1'n~ the, of plant diseases from season fa mosl cities and town, plant
trees and shrubs wilt turn thei~ season. In addition, crop refuse debris can' be allowed to de
characterIstic fall. colors. harbors insects that transmit compose In a composl pile well

___ JO~~~~:I~~~t:~~~~~i~~~.I~a:;-~-~~~a~f.aun;.d~:~~:S~es ..in the ~~:~se~O; In
t
_
h
: d~a;.~~;g·- :.~:::

cleanup - n.eeds 'to be per- home garden vary according to or disced several inches under
formed. Many ,plant disease the crop involved. They may the soil, which allows natural
causing bacleri'a, viruses,.' and include pulling the enlke plant, decomposHion.

;r~~~sd:~;i;I,~:f.tt~. t~·n~~rd;~ ~~m~~:f~ga~~:~gr~~o~ r~~~s~: sc:~~w~a~~ ~fp~:O,~~ f~~~~s~P~,e WAYNE COUNiV
and under trees and shru~', and The 'natural decomposition of tuce drop. and septarIa leaf spot Each year some larmers .are
serve as the InitIal sources of plowed or dlsked crop refuse on tomatoes are a few examples disappointed because they order
In'1ectfon, next ,yea'r. Removing will ~e speeded UP If if is of the many plant'dlseases that sMlterbell trees too lale for a

can be parfially controlled good selection. This year Clarke
through sanitation practices McNary shelterbelt frees, may

re~u~~:'ill~gnorco~~:~~~ye~~~ ~~un~~d:':~:nsj::;'r~~~p::f~~I~
inate plant disease problems, Conserv'alion olfiCll' slarting
but it substanttally reducE'S the Nov 1 for delivery in April

.: prea~'~:t Valley Dixon County Junior Leaders amount of di$ellSC carryo....er Species available lor 1976 are
'The "Pl~saryt Valley 4'H Club ~e DIxon County 4·H Junior from year to year. Sanitation Evergreens: red cedar. Rocky

held their achievement meeting leaders met Sept. 16 at a p.m. at does not replace funglcJde treat Mountain juniper, Ponderosa
'Oct. 6 at the,Carroll auditorium. Ihe"Northeast Station, near Can ments, bul it may reduce the pirie, ~ug.lrian pine, Scotch pine
Gilmore Salis 9~v~ a summary cord. Fifteen mem~rs and one- number of applications required Colorado btue spruce and Black

~J!~,D!n:!Ja~lQ':""'z~~~i.Qj~~l.!:!;!iH~';·aJ:~~t~"'bp~~!!,.~~~:¥a~~~!i:t~~",~!;:':.Ltwj;:",~Y":pSJ~~iOJOb'"'e~~;-O·",nd"-"'th~''''S~?".~R~t~~;e,;i:~nf'e;e;:.'::~~:e~lIC;;c;'::'::t;n~01~co;:r~:~~1n;::::';Ir;;:';n'-i1~1i~::;I;:o~~~~II~:;;'~:S:hackberry, honey

~air premiums and members The treasurer gave the report with crop l'ota1tOrl-'and a recom locusf, cottonwood, silver maplE,>,

:~~t:d accompltshments of the f~et~r:;~i~~~/:~~i~~ci~:j ;:,~e~;llf~~~~~~~\;:~r:iteJ;:e ~~~;~er~a::t~at(>en ash and

QUice,rs -wer.~ elected with County fail'. Mem5ers discussed In contro1'llng most plant dl Shrubs: cotone'.>tN lilac.
Roger Sahs. president;, Kelly getting a cotton Cilndy machine scases In.the home garden. honeysuckle, chokecherry, Nan
Hansen. vice' pr~ider1t: Lynette for the stand. Roy Stohler will king cherry, American plum
Hansen. secretary; Shelta gef more information for the Ginnlala maple, Cardinal
Gramlich, treasurer; Pam Nis- club on the machine autumn olive and Russian olil/e
sen, flag bearer, and Dallas The group plans to go bowling Prices are S1J 00 per .hundrf>d
Hansen, news' reporter,. New at WaYQe on Nov..1-6 at 2 p.m delivered 10 the customer
members ar:e Lynette Hansen, Each member may invite one Controlling Hemp Dogbane
Sheila Gramlich and Pam Nis· friend. The group will have Hemp dogbane in co,.-n and
sen. A cooperative .luncheon was pizza at the Pizza Hut at Wayne mHo can bE' controllf'd with a
served. after the bowling party fatl applicafion of 1 to 1 5 quarl<;

There are 13 members in the The annual parent, member of 2, A D or 1, .t D piu~ one half
dub and meefings are held the pol luck dinner will be held Jan. pint 01 Banvel Banvel ~hould
first Monday evening of each 18 at 1 p,m. at the Northeasf not be us'ed within 31j1days 01
month. The Nov. J,meeting will Station, A meeling will be held harvest Treatment ~hould b('

·----be--hcld-------m-itre-----Eyrn--.HaTT5l?n-- afte,.- Ihe dinner, followed by made bC'fore fh{' doqbanf' le;)'/ee,
home sleigh riding change color

Dallas Hansen, news reporter. Members voted fo give Jim
Wl'iedL Mark Chapman and
lyle George their honorary
memberships, Tammy Carlson
and Toni Breisch served iunch

The club will nof meet in
October

Cathy Sacnau, news reporter



DENIM
UTILITY CORT

STYLE NO. 2205

AlA-FaRCE
NYL-LiTE
,JACKET

NYLON
PARKA

NYLON
PARKA

JR. BOY'S
SNORKLE

PARKA

BOY'S
SNORKLE

PARKA

MEN'S
SNORKEL

PARKA

iNSULRTED

.JACKET
WITH KNIT COLLAR

STYLE NO. 777

STYLE NO. 1244
Quilted lining
with ear flaps.
Flame Orange color.

100% nylon outer-shell,
acetate lining. Lining

~:~rO~:~;r~~d 50"10

STYLE 1\10. 2623

COLORS: Green,

laminated nylon shel! with
polyester interlining, heavy
industrial zipper inside
draw string, knitted

STYLE NO. 3623

Rayon taped seams
throughout with
rayon perspiration
proof sweat band.
COLORS: Red, Olive$'197 $'-27 $127

Water\repelJent shell with

polyester interlining. Warm
acrylic lined hood, Combin
ation button or zipper front.

In'i DRESS r;:qa HERVY' r::'I IHIEfIlVY
w.:.I 4 BUCKLE IY!.I DUTY IIL:.I DUTY
OVERSHOE RFIlTiCS ARYleS

4 BUCKLE

An
extra ": '..::'.'-~,',
high. extra heavy-'
weight two buckle

'. overshoe. Fully

iji9 ."$471 '$~ $499

[5] llElFITHEFI
WORK

CLDVES

Water repeHent shell with poly
ester interlining_ Warm acrylic

lined hood. Combination

button or zipper front

SllES: 3 to 7

This nylon parka
features split hood and

fur collar and 16 Ol. quilted
lining.

STYLE ND. 1802

6 oz.' QUILTED LINING
STYLE NO. 666.

This 34" length parka
is designed to take
winters worst. Carnfan
able shell of rugged
water repellent

STYLE NO. 606
100% Nyl·Flite jacket
with Air Force
special pencil
pocket.

rft' COLORS;
w..!J BLACK, BROWN,

COSSOCK
HAT

FULL CUT PATTERN
WlTH extra
heavy pile top
quality genuine
dvnellapel. with

SIZES

ifj99 .''788 8
;;""""'"" ~;'~~~m"'f'EiiL~_;@~~~~~-_L:i:::r~~,,"~· ~." "---4~-

SIZES: S, M, L & XL
STYLE NO. 655
Conal: hM mede
or _genuine dynel ,
fabric, quilted lining

$2ij $2-7
r.::'V Il'ft'i 5 i.IIPER
!rCJIN5ULFilTEID IC.I DELUXE
FOOTWEAR FOO~WEAR

. STYLE

NO.20OS

Men', cotton denim jacket
with corduroy collar. Shell
is 100% cotton denim grey
back sanforized. Quilting

100% nvlon taffeta with t
cotton waist. Button front.>

....ijii'''7 fIB '2!J8 ij8..



glass blowing,

October 16,
WILLBf IN 01

Car' &Kathy I

glass weaving lind

WIDELY-KNOWN

i i--t----------t--t MANY ITEMS I
I WILL BE I
I DISPLAYED I

1=!1 I
I FOR SAUl I

._.,----------;--
I I

minature glass worle.

Treat yourself to a shopping trip to Gibsons
ride on our exciting western ponies.
The children will be thrilled at the opportunit}
Our horses are safe anCt gentle, even prescho(

Clip out the ticket in this ad to. remind you tc
tickets will be available in the stor13 absoluteI

You always find more at a Gibson storel

,e,

They will be demonstrating

CH

ALL PURPOSE
,5REAKERKIT .

FLUSH mOUNT
READY mOUNT

Multi-irnp{~danc{! 4 &·8
ohm. 4" X 6" 5pl:aker~.

Powerful 5 oz. magnets.
Convertible grilles for
wedge mount or deck
or in·the.<Joor flush
mOl,lnt, Adjulitable louvred
grilles to dir.!ct 50und,
16 watts power.

*2·097
PAIR

FOUR CHANNEL mATRIX 8 PLAYER
WITH Fm STEREO RADIO

Multi.impedpnce 4 & 8
ohm. 5" speakers.
High styled black
foam padded platir.
plastic grillp.~. Heavy
duty 4 oz. rnagnet~
12 watH pO\l'lfJr.

l>ELUXE
flUSH mOUNT
SPEAKERS WITH
FOAm GRillES

ffi1NI-8 STEREO TAPE PLAYER WITH
4 CHANNEL mATRIX SOUND-

Monday.Friday - 9 a.m.·9 -p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m,"6 p.m.
SundaY - "12 Noon.6 p.m.

QUALITV'
DISCOUNT
CENTER

WHEREYOUALWAYSGET
-THE-BEST FOR~ESS; .

For Tropical Fish hobbyists.
Thi$ exclusive new pH i1uminator
provides the aquarium hobbyists
with precise pH determinations
at the twist of a dial. Kit
includes sodium biphosphate,
sodium bicarbinate, bromothymol
blue, etched tube, pH ilhtminator
and plastic 3torage tr~i.

5

iJ~
-Rm~'~""b, j~J

Fill it to the top of tho

frosted aroa with tho
watl!r to be tested.

Full dimensional four channel sound, 3%
wath RMS output per channel, Built·in Plays matrix derived 4 channel ~ound
burglar alarm that sounds the horn if un1t and features 4% wa~ts RMS output
is taf!lpered ~,jth:. Frtlnt l?a,!el.ji~H!tuni';l9 per channel •. The fM Stereo radio featurl;S

--automatic headcfea-ning"A stereo Mattix drlft.reduclng AFC and a Mono StNCO

$2297 1 ~&~3997· 1
1jZ97

h's hard to believe a unit thiS handsome, this
oompact and thi~ fulf featured couldbe an
economy model- but it is. Insid,e there's state·
of~the·art circuitry and a full 4 watts RMS
stereo output power. Outside, full functional
.controls. A program selector bunon: And

_ iID:.illlllllilljited..prngramjnweator. '

Y.35
- I

WAYNE, NEBR.
-Prices IffectiveWednesoy thrJlSundllY- Oct:J5~19. -, ~

WARDLEY'S' [])[I£[bo~o[pl}{l

TEST KIT

comPACT STEREO 8 PLAYER

8"'::~$
. Turn hilnd-Ie (A)"aowly to match ONL Y.....

the Color BaH'P~ Chart tSl with
image: reflOl::led at D. Thi5- ili
your pH reading.

.3~~~'
nsert"test tube at C; ~at Position scope under ;Iny over.

bottom of tube in ~P head light 50 as to projet lin
circular opening. image on the mirror 10J.



'.;;:;":':'.;';".'

'I' ·.!;,.it.l;!!yt~;~

Bring Your

Fi'm in Today
.&Save

eel
22 HI-POWERBOXOF50
MAXI-MAG $"'l67
RIFLE AMMO L-

eel
MINI-

'

MAG
• 22 LR

, SHELLS

'.:' 100 PACK

~2~' .. $1 97
'c'·<~e:;."

lao·round
capacity

two 50·round
1rays in your choice

of 12,or20gauga.

CASE-GARO'IOO
SHOTSHELL

CASE

·SIS.'OCi,ioomolded
~I ~y MTM frorh new

. high-impact ASS plastic.
Won't Wilrp, split, expand
or contract.

12 OR 20 GAUGE

fresh from

BRA'CHS

candy/and

Our Reg. 73'

--

@.. ..
V

MODEL 1100 - VENT RIB

AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN

28"·30" LENGTH
12 GAUGE OR 20 GAUGE WITH
FULL OR MODIFIED CHOKE. ALSO

SQM~_'8'lT.tlIMPROV.EQ CYLINDER

$194°0

~mingto",
MODEL 870 - PLAIN BARREL
28" 30" LENGTH
FULL AND MODIFIED CHOKE

12 GAUGE OR 20 GAUGE

MODEL 1100 - VENT RIB

AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN
28" 30" LENGTH, 3" MAGNUM,
FULL CHOKE

$210°0

$164°0
MODEL 1100

PLAIN BARREL AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN

28" OR 30" LENGTH
12 GAUGE OR 20 GAUGE

~~----.urrc:H 0 KE

$165°0

MODEL 870 - VENT RIB PUMP SHOTGUN

28" 30" LENGTH
3" MAGNUM
12 GAUGE OR 20 GAUGE

MODEL 870 - VENT RIB PUMP SHOTGUN

28" . 30" Lprt::TH

FULL OR M * CO/ll
12 GAUGE OR 20 GA!!!f' size

$148°0

Qurck DrilW

d;l~sic wIth

,lrdlj ~1"(;IOr rod
,111\1 adjustable rear
~;ghts. 22LR.

.srngll!,.lCllon
with 41,/;,"b.lHl)I,

16 Oz. BAG

ORANGE
SLICES

.. :;;r__.;;:[ __

RIFLE
SCOPES

Our Reg. 67'

* Full 23 channels complete with crystals for each channel
* Compact size

$8999

KRACO

orsnacks

l\.

'S
CIRCUS/ij\ PEAN UTS

// '

-[(1 - -' 11<-
(----;

idea/for parties ,

WE HAVE EVERYTHING-VOU -NEED~OR7i..

HAPPY AND SAFE HUNTING SEASON

The basrc ~cope that h\lnt"r~ <lncl I",,,h
calilHH riflemen know ;md Inl~t.

OUST COVERS INCLUDED MODEL 860c

SZ

••-iii~G
4~ 32 CROSSHAIR

3X·.9 x 32 CROSSHAIR--:-
V,,,,bl,,",,m ''''''',0'' i"" 'h, po"", $2500
y-QIt,w.:ml. NoreadJustmentneed"d
re1H;:rcsremarncoIlHarll.
OUST COVERS H~CLUDED MODEL 8G1C

cc;b "Mobile 23·ChanneI2.Way CB Radios
CITIZEN'S BAND D .

---u------MODftKCB-231G- DELUXE MODEL KCB-2320* Bealillfiil walnut griilncablnet WitliliraCllaiid cfiromWllffitlBSlfroJw-fiffi-
to enhance the interior of any car

* Full 23 channel complete with crystals for each channel

Reg. Retail· '169" $9997 .

- -~.----_.. --'
~~~~~~e--.::e~.e-:....""':'...::..e..J.=.",",!i>~iSP-,'iJ:'*~~~~~~~~~~--iZ:;;<",,""~~~~-=-~~~~-"-'::'~.......iD:"~"""""~.......;::~~~.::""".-.::'!".....-r.~...-r:--_~~~----.,,~-oor-

j

., .:;

II.L__rall...... .~.....· _..I."'".... ......_~_...~ ~.._"_ .' _. ~.".~~--~._" ......_.....~~.,_.~.,--,_ ...~>-~-- - --

Lot

l1li..Must8e Accompanied by an Adultl

bring along the children for a FREE

-joe one of our eight beautiful ponies.
can enjoy a ride without danger.
at Gibsons for this event. Additional
EE.

5 p.m.

POJJY
RIDES

7,18&19
STORE

jLASS ARTISTS
,rcinson

lE BEST FOR.LESS .

~ ." ." .' . .

t·GIBSON
PISCOUN~
!CENTER-

L...•......... ' ' :'., ". ". ."~ . ' ,- , ~
e:-::eo;;: -_ FA: F_ ~E:.-!~--:'~~



, ,-

Borderprin;•• Tie Dye,
floratPrintl&- 

-Iri/shed Denim

Girl. 2 Piece

$897
SET

for Dry or Oily Hair

7·01.

89'511e

2/$1°0

,;;~ BIBOVE~ALL "
,- ---with-Jackets---_

AIISbes

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

Girl's

Prints & Solids

Some Footed

Sizes4to8

Ladies'

Polyester

LONG
DRESSES

ladies Cotton

New Arrivals!'

-SlEEPWEAR

Ladies' f-'"-- t:JJ-
SWEATERS ~~i

Assorted Pullovers / ~l
Short & Lnng ,,' I " " ',,:t pi ~

~.. ';,J-; (' 0/ ~ (,( « J ~...-
_Sleeve :~s 7 l' r

Solids and prints.
SIZES,S-M-L

Smock tops- are muslinl
cotton, polyester. Short

sleeve and sleeveless.
Embroidered trims.
Machine washable

LADIES

MATERNITY
SMOCK TOPS

, ' ,

'I~'; ,Thur:~aYf·O(t~b,er_l61 .'.975:

Ta) Along

Ladies' ",-,,::+

Girls & Boys

Small, Medium & Lar~e

Leather Look & Feel

EMbroidery Trim

---Re~-

'" BOXER
',SLACKS

Stretch Nylon Prints

BIKINI & BRA
SETS

Sizes 2·7

,,:," ~,::,'

ii:~l:";.;,;~-:I"i;'_'~;'~' .;,;;(L;:;

---tfII1-It--'-_La_df~es_'Slate Blu-,,----.l.V.C. ,
PANICOAIS



AG'ENDA
SPECIAL MEETING

WAYNE
CITY COUNCIL

October 16, 1975

5:00 CALL TO ORDER
-t Public Hearing-Request

to Rezone lot 15 Black
<l North Addition

5:30 ADJQURN
+Advertised Time

P~l"" 37S.15~3

The world's shortest river prob
ably has the shortest name. It's
th", .44Q..ia-?t DRivei' in Gregon-.

Christian Church
(Alan Crider, pastor)

Thursday: King's DQughters.
2 p.m.

Sunday: Bible school, classes
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worship, 10:30; evening worship,
7 p.m.; choir, 8

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study, Pearl Wrights, 2 p.m.;
Bible study. John Woods, 7:30;
Bible stUdy, Joe Cobles, 8; Bibte
study, Jack Woods, 8.

23" diagonal Works In A Drawer
COLOR TV CONSOLE VALUE
053000100% SOlid State Chassis· Matrix Plus Picture
Tube· "Jnsla·Malic"' Color Tuning • Instant PIcture and
Sound· Energy Saver SWitch· Pushbutton UHF
Tuning· Lighted Channel IndIcators· Stabilized Power
Supply System· Walnut gram finish hardboard and
select hardwood SOlids With simulated wood accents.

Music Scho'orships

Coming Events
Thursday. Oct. 16: Home Cir·

cle meets a.t.-<:ovenant Church fo
tour House of Creations at Ban·
croft,,12:30 p,m
. Tuesday, Oct. 21: Friendly
Tuesday Club. Clara Holtorf, 2

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: First year confir
mation, 4: 15 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a,m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles prayer and
fellOWShip, 9:30 a.m

Wednesday;' Choir, 8 p.m.;
prayer meeting, B

Five Nebraska youths have
received Ardath Conn Music
Scholarships for two terms of
study af Wayne State College
The scholarships are for full
tuition

Recipients 01 the awards are
Kevin Johnson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Johnson, North
Bend: Claudia Mallalt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, L J. Mallalf
Laurei; Dan Murphy, son of Mr
and Mrs Frank J, Murphy,
rural Stuart; Victoria Rusek,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Louis
A. Rusek. Jr" Omaha, and Mati
Smith, son 01 Mr. and ·Mrs.
Lawrence C. Smith of rural
Greeley, All are music majors

Wayne Lodge Hosts
NE Masonic Meeting

Salem lutheran Church RepresentatIves from 1.4
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) Masonic iodges from Northeast
Thursday: Lutheran Church Nebraska attended Friday's

Woml2n,_ 2 p..m.; -i-unlOL_bigh Masonic education meeting In
choir and ninth grade confirma -wayne, 'condUc-ted fly the Grand
tlon, 7 p.m.: senior choir and Lodge ot Nebraska AF&AM.
sevenfh grade confirmation, B Grand Master Harold HuH·

Saturday: Eighth grade con man, Elkhorn, addrl"ssed the
firmafion, 9:30 a.m, gathering on the responsibit1ty

Sunday: Church school. 9 of the fraternity to continue its
a.m., worShip, 10:30; district roll In the development of this
church men, Concord; district nation as a part of the Lodge's
youth, POr:lca. Involvement In the nation's Bi

Tuesday: XYZ group, 2 p-.m ce~~~:nsi;~~klng was Pasf Grand

St. John's lutheran Church Master·Louis Sylvester, Omaha,
(Ronald Holling. pasto~ who outlines the tenants of Ma'-

4: /s"~~~daY Weekday !=Iasses ~~~;.y, ~:~~~~~e~r;~:~~

~~~~~~\ ~~~~a~e~:~~~~i5,.Jo~pening the afternoon meeting
a.m.; worship. 10: 30; Bible lnsti was Wayne Lodge ~em~er W.A.
t te 7 m Koeber. The evenmg drnner at
uM~nd~'Y: . Journey through the Wayne ~et's Club was direcled

Bible, 8 p.m. by. Orvtlle .Brandstetter of
Tuesday: LWML lall rail at Wayne. During the dinner,

--~--- ._~- - member ----Br:------Ma~

Wednesday: Senior Choir, B revealed the contents of the

p.m. . ~~~~~~~o:~ o~h:hev:::~~ed S~~~:
campus. The cornerstone was
laiet.by 'he Grand Lodge in 1916

Ladies of the Order of the
Eastern Star served refresh·
menfs to approximately BO
guests.

COMPARE OUR 1976

QUaSar

Wayne, Nebralka

! ;~~~ .
• W"," w. lrttroduced our lit.

aoJld ,tate Color TY

···· 23" dlll!lollllr
Solid State- Coldr TV
0ul'19W81lIprlCfl'.mcxiel
wllbtfleaofeiltu,.a:
~'~ MOdutar ~Jjd 3l!t~ ctia$ef;·

Ie)lCept1,at!llltirtl;tbl,l)
• BlldHlltup frQht clW;Sl~

drft'htt
: '11repl~Bbhtplul1~nclf(;UJ.l
: ' modul811

i :~~~~:~~;:i~~~6nir.OI. ,
It .. CU$tcm~GIl¢t1,B-,lItl Vl:!F

i .~U:bUIt1>!'tP~fUHFJ~~'
': •.Slldf~-fIIl• .vt(F dlll.l~tt
: • l.fght&d Qtl~"n~lllldlp.~~~~

~

r·",:"",

l. W.· (Bud) McNatt OK Har~ware

Mrs. Meier Hostess
Member.s.----e1 5-1- John's Lu

theran Bible study group met
Friday afll"rnoon with Mrs. Eu
gene Meier. Eleven members
were present

Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist gave the
lesson

Next mee'ing will be Nov 14
at 1 p.m, with 'Mrs. Ohlqulst

Circles Meet
Circle 1 of the ·Wakefield Sa

lem Lutheran Church met
Thursday with Mrs. Will"lam
Driskell Eleven members alten
ded and Mrs. Marvin Muller
gave the lesson

Mrs. Glen Paulson will host
Circle 1 at the Nov. 6 meeting at
, pm

Ten members attended Circle
6, which met Oct, 7 with Mrs
Merlyn Hotm. Guesls were
Elaine Thompson, Mrs, Joe
Meyers and Debbie Lundahl
The lesson was presented by
Mrs. Eldon Nixon,

Mrs, Harold Oberg will host
the next Clrde 6 m·eeting. sched
uled for Nay, 4 at 8 p.m

Meeting Site Changed
The Allen Keagle VFW Auxlli·

ary will meet Thursday, Drt 21,
at the tommunity hall at 8 p,m
All members are urged to al
lend

The District III president wIll
attend the meeting, hosted by
Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman

Guest at Club
Mrs. Dan Gustafson was a

guest at the Thursday afternoon
meetlng of the Friendly Few
Club, Eight members met in the
home of Mrs. Ralph Oswald.
Mrs. Paul Everingham was In
charge of entertainment

Next meeting will be Nov. 13
with Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer
at 2 p.m

n atMeet
Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. CI'lfford
Fredrickson. Eleven members
and a guest, Mrs, Thur Johnson,
attended. The afternoon was
spent workfng on projects for
the hospital bazaar

Mrs. Tom Anderson wIll enter
tain the group No\!, 13. The
meeting Is set for 2 p.m

.............. '~::B.;,;,iE;;,::;;;i]'!,:~~;,:~;::,,~~·::,~;t:::):,:~:~;::'~:::~::,~;:~:~::t::~~:~:::=::~:;;:,:~:,;:::::::~:,:ji .'
.::: Mrs. Warter ::::

\jFW AuX iiia ry Hosts r :,~:~::~:~,:,,::::,J
Annual Teachers Tea

Meetings Held

I Ci~;I: ~~~edT~~~:~:~e~~~r~~~~
I: with Mr5. Robert Blatchford

Co-hosfess was Mrs, Charles
Kinney, Seven 'members atten
ded and the afternoon was spent
making a lap robe for a resident
01 the Wakefield Health Care
Center

Mrs Robert ~.~nderson will

Members-'of the VFW Auxlll· host Ruth- Circle--':\Io~-.- 13 at 2 p.m.; VFW Auxiliary. commun-
ary held their annual teacher's p.m. it'l:: hall, 8 p.m.

~+~T7- ~~'tT~:~::~~ea~tret~oo~h~netl~~ M~~;y B;:~oc~~ ~~~ ~~-~o~;;~ School Calenda~\;
m~::.ry~~~ugteman'was'~~~i-n~~t~.f}rM~~~n~v~Tbc~t~"'~~"':"';-S--jt:H:"'ti:"n~~)h'e<l~e'C~1e-'7~:itT:~.l'-':~':d':dCO'.~1"'~1311a~::
planning chairman. assistetl by gave the iesson ahd Marie Bel· ents', Night ,
Mrs. Elvern Anderson. Mrs. AI· lows conducted devotions. Monday, Oct. 20: Ninth grade
fred Benson. Mary Allee Utecht Nov. 13, Mary CIr.c1e will meet footb'all, Emerson, there, 5:30
and, Mrs. w~~~r Hale. J with Mrs. Edith Bressler at· 2 p.m

Mrs. ·Lowell Johnson received' p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21: Annual pic.
the door pr which Was' the -- tures, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
bouquet from the serving table United Presbyterian Church

(Vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Esther Circle, Mrs

Robert Ostergard, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a.m.: worship, 11

Not Just For

The Ladies,
Men Also

~/e'come

THE ARMY RESERVE.
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDE.

You may join the Army Reserve to learn a skill, or to earn
-a---good-seoond income, ·-Btlt-you----oottl:d---eome--away- with -some--

~~g~~t Th~r~~~Pfur;u;J:~B ;~~~~:~~o~~~::t~~:
mind, and your time. It's called pride.

Olll' f ilrlif'r It->r yO\lth<; w"'r" tr""t... ri rn il ririp on nnf" of thp
d"'p"rlr> f'ro/'~ lrtlrk~ I ,,~t Wf',..l<'~ c!N'non<;tratkJn~ for otl--.",r
<,flJctl'rh wrrf' " r,'rf of rlf'rilrl"·,-,,,t'< "'ilrkino of lirp
rrf'\ff'f'tifll' \'I'f'k '

LEARN HOW TO COVER
<

THOSE "BARE WALLS"
With Warm, Lively Wallcoverings

Focus of Attention
TJ-If EVES of thf"sf" YCllJrlO prf" 'klncff"ranrtt'n younq<;tprq
focl!o:, on Wi'lynf' v('lluntpN firpt·""n Gilry St...onPf il'> hI'
shO\'.. " tt->f" youna<:,lf'r<:" pnrt of thf' fir ... fiohtinn f'Quinmf'nt
ttw df"rMtl'· ...nt usr", Thf' c!1'1'''on<;lrfltion Wil~ P;lrl 01
rl;""I'''rI ·,di\"it;r~ Inr tbf" n\ir<,rry <;ttld"'''!<; f'f Mr<; I(arl

Disposal Recommended For Pesticide Packages
"Empty" pesticide containers or farm, Even those containers Fiber and paper containers: cans or drums that have con

are never complefely empty. that have hetd som~ of the sater 1. Burn the empty container tal ned endrin, aldrin or dieldrin,
according to John WitkowskI, materials can also be deadly if complefely ExerCise extremE'- V'lH~Qw.S~_£ndrln..~Qn~ain
ex ellSlcn en omo agisT <11 the handled or stored improperly caul/on and stay well away from ers can be detoxified by bur~

Northeast Station near Concord Wilkowski recommends a fall the smoke. Most herbicide can ing There is no practical way of
Soml" of the foxicant always clean up and disposal 01 atl tainers should nol be burned, deto~ifying aldrfn or dieldrin

sticks to the container and con empty pesticide containers and particularly 2, 4 D, " 4. STand conlainers and therefore lhe
sequently "empty" containers, old or unneeded pl"slicides, The silviclde type materials only recommended procedure
especially those of highly 'oxic following suggestions are only a The rinse method described lor their disposal is crushing
comp'ounds, constitute 'a reat guide hovJever and are not In above will not detoJo;ify metal and burying
health hawrd around the home tended to supercede the manu

. facturers speciflc instructions
that may appear on Iht> label of
the conta'rner

Metal containers
I Do not re USE' the container

---'---'2-:- ·Thor-o-tt9ftty _.r-t-n-st.'-- t'rnpty
containers with adequate
amounts of a mtxture of water,
household lye, and defergent to
atd in neutraltling fhe toxicant

3 Punch holes in the top and
bclfom of the can Cru ....h the can
and bury it along with the rinse
solution. Bury 1824 inches deep

:~o,:nw~~~:a~~~~~tion away ._--+74f--~

Glass containerS:
1 Do nol re u....e the container
'} Thoroughly rinse as dis

cussed above regarding metal
containers

3 Break the container ,lnd
bury along with fhe rinse solu
tion at least tB inches deep and
away Irom water supplie5

Marine-..---private F-Irst -Giass-
ChC!rles ,L. Liridstro.m. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lindstrom
of, 508 Maple St .•• Wakef.leld.
Neb.; has been meritoriously
pr6moted to' his prcscnrrank" ,.
upon graduation from recruit
training at the ·Marine Corps
Recr:,uit Depot. San Diego..

He received the early promo·
lion for his superior perfor.
mance in all phases of the
training, which emphasizes<
physical conditioning. discipline
and 1eamwork.
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A truck operated b'l' AlonlO 6C'llrd
ihe<llr--; Homer, $truc;k a Ii<;llll pole or,
a parking 101 10Cllte-d on I'asl High
way 35. ,he Ilc<identoccurrefl "bout
6 p.m. SlIturday

Be-flv Stllge. Laurel. was bllCkint;l
,..e-rcaroutofa~king&lalinear

the.lntersection of Third and Mllin
Slreets aboul 5 p m Salurdlly when
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BUILDERS and OWNERS
(

(Publ, Oct. 9. 16. r.tl

To Today-'s

FOUR and a BATH!

(Sell)

NOTtCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Cau No. Al6A
In the CpuntV Courl ot Wayne

Counly, Nebra,ka.
In the·M.,tter of lhe Estate of

Cecil Wriedt. Decellsed,
, State 0' Nebraska. To Art Con
cerne~;

Nollce is hereby given that a
Petition has been flied' for tinal ~.
settlement hereirl, determination of '"',
heirship. Inheritance taxes, fee, and
t;ommlssions. dlsfribut-lon bI eMa.te••
'artd approval of flrlal account and
flischaroe which will be lor hearing
81 Ihls court on October 14. 1915, lit
10 00 o'clock a.m.

lsi Luverna HiUon
Anodate County Judge

BY THE COURT:
---: 'l-uvema-KIJtotl-

.• ,AssodalecountyJ~dgl!

IS9H •
MeDer-mon. McDermott &
Schroeder, Attorney

(Pub!. Oct. 9,16, 73J
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(5) Luver.;ta Hilton
AS$oclate County .tudlle

NOTICE OF FINAl-SETTLEMENT
C3~~ No, .191
In'tIle County Court ot Wayne

County, Nebra~ka

In the Maller of the E'Slate 01
Dora Grlllith. Decea,>ed

S1ate of Nebraska. To Ali Con
ccorned

Notice is hereby given Ihal II
~t1tion has been I,Il!'d lar Jiflal
Sf'lllement ht'reln. d@termi'latlon of
he,rshlp. Inh('rit<'"'e-lall~,leesand

<;ommISSIOn,.....J:lls~_~'--'---'-.:..::_:_

<!Ind approval of /Ina I anounl MId
dlschargt> Which wilt be lor hearing
al Ihis courl on OClober ", 19i$. III
930 o'clock am

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS
In the ~OLi",ty· COlirf ~ "WlIyne

Counly. Nebra$ka.
In the MaUer Of the Estate of

Cilrrirle ~'Cc;ultoUOh. De~ettsed.
Ttle Slate of N(!b'rlls!l~. To All ,;

Concerned: , ;
• Notice Is. hereby glyen illat all

claims ~g(lIn.St"$lI1d Estate must be'
flied on or before the 16th day of
Jllnu3rY,'1916,or befoi'ever barred;
and hearll'lg dh.clalms wlH be ,heard
In this C.ourt ,on the 71th .day 01
Janaury, "'f1, I'll 10:00 o'tlock' a.h'f.

Dated :"fhls )rd day of OCIObei""
191,5. ~

I
·1II1lIItUllllIUlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIUIU1UIIIIIJJIIIlIIIIIIIIIUlIIUIII1111111IIIIIIlIllllllllllllllilliIIlUlIIllllllJllllllIUJn1UIIIIUJllnlltlltif!lrmm',"D.._""..ll..ly..I_... "!"'__..I......nlHHl

"

~

I From the Days of
I One and a Path8al,lnce

1 nos I ~
1J18'

1831

'"1]))

,"00
18880
31087.,,'
"'00
"00

'"53391
)17 e~"",.
11993
n",

13469
'"00
1510
"'00,.",
1648
,,'"
"00
'100

5,000.00
11855

'"."

ISell1)

Date Septembe~ 79. 1975:
.. LunmaHllriHJ

, A$S~cl.11I COtl.~ty ~U<f"
John V AddIson. Attorn.v

(Pub!' OCl 7,9. ,16)

NOTiCe qF PROBATE
Case Na...04209
In the countr COt.,Ir! of Wayne

County; Nebraska.
In .-the "Matter, of the, Estate of

Edward.-,Grub~!,Decellsed.
stale 01 Nebra,ska. To ,All Con·

Cerned:
Notice. 15 -'iflfeb.... given. thaI a

pi&tion 'has,: been filed lor the
probate of WW 01 said d~ceased an.d
for the ..~pc:!inlment _~. Lin~~_~~

-----c;~s executrill. which w,lI be
for hearing in Ihi$ (ourt on October
11,1975, lit 10:Q(l0'clock A.M.

Luverrta Hilton
Anoclale c:ov~t.,. JUdt".

IPubl. Oct. 2.9.16)

{Publ, Del 161

WarranlS
$.-,1,,,,,".
Norlhw...slM'r> Api!. ~<"f" "",,',r<>
Ei'lSI ...rll N('br TO'\f'phOnf'rQ sam,,'
Sl<'IIp N... ", E'li'l"k &. TeUlil Co ('r"">(k~

Wayn,. BOOk £;IOCl'. ~unnl'M
MOnrOf',fra,nlf'rlanu'OIf'Ou,pr..-Pnt
Wayn" H('rald, S...pl ~NV'fr'

Norfoll. 01l,Cf' Fouip"",."" supnt,(''!., npw p.Quipmpnl, ma,nwn..,nce
Redh(.'ld & Co Inc Suprl,f'li
LuV{'<"nil H,lIon, AC J. pos"''''
Molorol",lnc."tra'ntf'nilnCf'
Coast to CoaSI 5tor("!,. sUl'pltr-,>;
HarrfT'ond 5- Steph""'s. co. ~uI'Pl,f'S

W,·~I('rn T'/D"'" TN e, 011 r,' <'ur'r<y, n.·v, "'lu'p",,,nl
Don Weibl~, lailor. ia,tor$~a.'boardof pr'S~''''>

CltV Of Wayne. I,chls
W<lynp Rf"!J:If' SffV'CP, Sf'r>!' Iril'!.h
H..."is Jan;la, SupplV, liunnl·...-.;
M &. SOd CO. "'arh",.· ',,:,,1"'1
CharlE"> Nlrh01S. ",,,inlpri;;'n,,, 01 PQuipmE'nl
Ol,>on's TprtT'lt" ronlro'. ilnnUi'li ;n~n,.rf;on

TesT E'lectri,. ",i'lII'1I('n""«,, Of f'Quir>mpnl
Norr,~ F Wf'ibl(>. r_'Slr~r',> 1(>"
Joann O,>trandN, COr. po-!,I.~"('

Joann 'Ostrander. CDC m ..... t"l hf'i'llth hpi'l"nCl
Wayne Veter,narv C1in,C'. >;prvicf'5 rt"f1d(l-l'"f'd
SIi'lI€' of Nebraskil. W~Vfl" Co Sharf' PliI"n,n" foe 10,,"n<1
MOrni"'n Shopp('r. S..",t SUr,pI,...,
Sav NoM Druo. supplJps
Julie Anne Und'!otae6L 'janitorial work

COUNTy ROAD FUND

NOTice OF MEETI,.a
The Wavne·Carroll Board of 'Edu

ca.tlon will meet 'n $pKia~slonat .
1'30 p.", on !hurSdav. OC-tober 16.
197'5, at the high schOOl. localed at
611 WE"'>t lth Sf.. Wayne. Nebraska.
An agenda 0' said meellng, kepi
contlnuaffy-.cu.rent, may ~ Inlipec
led al Ihe office Of the superlnlen
dent Of schoofs.

NQTl(;E OF PROBATE
In the 'County COt.,Irt of Wayne

county, Nebraska.
In the Matter of Ihe Estate of

Lmlan Lueders, Deceased.
The Slate oj Nebraska, To All

Concerned:
• Notice' Is hereby given thllt a
~etJtlOf1 !\as beej1. f.\led tor tlie'
probafep!"heWl1fofsald Deceasl!'d,

.' and'for the- appointment of Roger
Lueders liS, ,Execufor 01 her Estate.
which-.Wifl be for heollring In thIs
Court on the" 78th.. day 01' Oclob~r~

-11jl15, ar-l"Uii:!"o·cloc!i:-A.".{ - -
• BY THE COURl':

LUYefna Hilton
----------A-5s0C!ale Eouil. ;;Iullge

(Seal)
McDermott. McDlIrl1lot't
& Schroeder. Attorneys

• (Publ,Ocl 9,16,23)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01 Cam

ml~sioPlers will meel on TueSday
Oct, n. 1915 at fhe- WaynP CounAv
Courfhouse from 9 a.m. until .. p.m
The agenda for this m.eetlng 15
ayailablefor publlc InsPeetiol'laf the
County Clerk'>; olflce

Norri~ F. Weible, County Clerk
(Publ 0,1 161

The price range Ilf the Guard Rail
group I~ between SO and S10,000

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO
WAIVE- ALL: TECHNICAUilES
AND REJEC, ANY OR ALL BIOS

OEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Thomas D. Doyle,

DlrectDr, State Engineer
T. p., McCarthy,

District Engineer
(Publ. Oct. '1:, 16, 7))

/

----------------------1State of Hebra.ka Depart..e"t of Road.

NOTICE OF HIGHWAY I
CORRIDOR·DESIGN HEARING I

The NEBRASt<A HIGHWAY COMMISSION
I and the DEPARTMENT OF ROADS will hold a ••
• Pl1Bl.lC HEA~ING oq Federal-Aid Highway
• Project NO, RF,4l1S), "'scribed as the ·pro- I

I
pos~cI impro"el'lenl of ,a segmenl of Nebraska ••
Highway 15 beginning al 121h Slreel In Wayne,

I Nebraska, and exlending northerly lor aboul ..
- "10.2 miles to a poinl ahout 0,6 mile northwest of •

theiunction of N·lsand N·1l6; I
W.,...II.b,.". I

'Wa,,,iilt.te CoII.g. I
St.II.It,C."t.r I

TIME, 7:30 p.'" I

DATE,M~ltif.',O~.'O,J'75 I
;;;:~~~~~~l~~f: ~~~~=;:~~va:~·i~.~;~:s~~ I
f:ed:~:~e~~ga~~~~v~:~:i~~:~:sn~n~I~~:::~s~:::r~~~ ~~ I

Is and ,qtlM
r

e)l:bibits J-rl"l r,corel fOr ten
~

right-of-way acquisition and
well as relo~'ion

r exfst(ng St.tt and

drawtngl# .M i:Jthef Pertinent fnformatlon deveJopetf oj.

~~.IitO oe""""errt !!f .Roads; aod, as recel.ed, wrlflen I
"" VleWS resulflng (rbm coordinafion with LQcal, State, and I

Federal agencies, are available for inspection at the
Department of R~ds District Office, 408 North 13th Streef, J
NJ)rfolk, N!bra$ka. •

N~BRASKA DEPARTME!lT OF ROADS

~~ W. ~O~~.R$, PubJic; HNring Off~c;',.

, ,JIll.. I'
, 1'0$[ IN A CONSPI~UOUS PLACE

,,-,-~\. ~~·'!'!:r.:"t!t'''-----··--·--~

,);.; ',"-:,' ,- ''', ,'. !.

.. ,.s:.~~I:~T:l~O~:~:;a~~~~'ihe _,I':'7dc:r:
,~~:a~':~R-::r~:~/::~~t-_': ~~.";--''',.Id' _..-
.

Offlce Building lJt f~e SQu:th Junc/ r::rrJ=~~

'~::'~:~:ka~'~~o-:;~:;2;~~;~~~~~-....~--ch"~.::-w:'"'~J
10:(10 .OlclOC.'., A. 'M., .....' ;'a.,., that time 'i:c= .. ~ocr.tfc" ....publidy opeljled 'i!nd,'nljod.for seed· ,.. _ \~_.

~~!;~f:J:_;: ,ll;:rtl~~~:;~_l~: ....." -
": S~,Qtldary: Protect '~o.; RS·51-'I1Dll Deadline for 'Jlill legill no"ce" to. be
'..1.1'<l ,in ~aYM, ,me:! Cedar Counties. p."blishecf by Tlie WaVM H....ld i.

~....I!tlvrOlect. begins at the oe.er. as 'follows: 5 p.m. MOlld,V lor
l;:ree,~:erJqgll: ,nQ(fll::Qt";"p~-ThUr.sdilv_~s_nl:w$paper and 5 p.m.
~xtend5 north',on, Nebraska Hlghwav Thursday lor MClflday's newspaper.
No, '57· ending at its l",.~rsectlo"with
U.S: Highway' No.'20. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

Each bidder must be'Quallfled to CHRtSTENSEN lUMBER
~Ubmrt a proposal for any'partor 811" AND ,SU-PPLY COMPANY
of'this wQrk as'providel:! in Nebras· TO WHOM IT ,MAY CONCERN'
ka Revised Statute 39;13$1.R.R.S. Notice Is hereby given thaf Chris
IY4J. tensen Lumber ·and SupplV 'Com

PROPOSAL FORMS' FOR TH,E pany. a '<;orporatlon 0' the State 01
SEeol N~. : WOR I< Wq.. L BE Nebraska. having Its principal pl-ace NOnCE TO -CREDITORS

~~~EDA~NELY rJ~Ai~~J;~c;T~~g ~a~~:ln~~~nff~, th~e;:~k~~ :'yaY~he~ ~~~~t~OC-~~~~ ~~~~~::g~o~~\y,
LANDSCAPING:, consent of all of its shareholders, Nebraska

· The approldmate quanlltles are: exetuted August 4, 1975. adopted a Estale Of Lillie Von Seqgern,

l~r~Ai~i~~d~vgpe~r~; ';~"U~~ ~~as~n=sd~~O~V~o~~~r::~c:.n~~~~~: 0e;~:se;:ate 01 NebrllSka. TO All
Ft. 'Safety BelOm G.uard Rail;" terms and conditfonS 01 such dlsso Concerned

Bridge Approach Section '(Flush lutlon are as lollows Nollce I,> hereby g,ven that all

Mounted) .. End AnChorage Assem. itsT~~~::spo::~IO;r~~~1I~er~~;~~ ~,I!~m~na~~ln~~~~;dt:ta1f~Slm~:~ ~

~1~,~,::~~~~;:t.:~;f~:.:~1 ;~{h~Qri~:~~~,,~;::'h::'::•.:: :;~~~~~ i::;:~;'~~;'~~:::~~;~;
i~~~:e ~o;~~:~~a 0,ep8rtmen~ of :~2~~~~!;~j:f~{~~£~t:~~;. W76. at 10 o'clock, A,M'

~~t~~ :i~~:~rir~o;:r~:~y~~su~~~~;;: holders shall be made In cash 8nd WAY-NE COUNTY SOARO PROCEEDINGS Wayne. HebT

;~a~~'~oc~:,~~~tve~r::~e"jt~t~I~~ =~::~~~:;p;:ngu:~a ~Ia~t t~~; Thr W,w"r rOuM~ Bo~rd of COrl'''' '~~"on"'~ "'~l rwr adi~u~~~~~'~~:~
~mf~~djit~T-'o~~~~~~ii~~lo~;J~bin~ saT:(j~ol~:C~~~~~~ :~~ I~~bjlli~:~ :~p~('\:;::m nrl";"'" Th... ",'nutp,> O~thf' Il

r
t'r"(lfnn m('pPl'l/1 Wf'r(' r'l?1!d ClM

~I~~~:fr~~o~~~~i':~~:t:VI~:~~:ta~~ to·wit Adv,~nr,' n('II,u' Of tH ",{'pI,,,,, "".''i publ',>hf'd ,n Th" Wayn" H~ald....

'he grouods of pee 10 sev or --. --------A5*-'l'..- -----.lc.""~,:c;~:::b;;s :f ;~f' ~f'Wlyirfl::~,,~nlrpdwavnp COlI~~~-'~~s~or'C!l;~il1l;
national origin in consideration for Cash S145,000 mpl w,th Ihe Board 01 Commi>;s>onNS 10 "'ou{"!;1 a levy 01 1 to 1'1'101\ pursuanl
an award Accounts 10 S.latuI", 23351 which W<I~ on!> 01 th(' ,,,rm,> th('y musl me('1 '" ordl1r 10

The attention of bjdders i,> invited Rece-;vable 100,000 r""(',v,, il dona lion of IhE' old ROil,,, Lev hom(> in Wayne from Ihe Ley E\late
to Ihe facl Ihal the De-par:tment 01 TOTAL 1]45,0011 Th<,¥ BOiIrd t..bkd Ihp r{'ou..~1 unlil ne>:1 me-elin" ilnd ,nd,catett Ihal III!!')'
Road!> has been advised by the w,~nl~d 1o SN' prOOI Of morf' ('",rI,r.pal,on bY peopl", ,n olh('r ntlrls of Wllvn ..
Wage and Hour OlvlslOn, U.S. De LIABILITIES COUnly odore Ihev would cGn,>'(l(''''' ,I Th" Bo.. rd Will <11'>0 a~k Ihl!' County

. ~~~:~:t in L~i~:~;~atc~~~~~~~~~~ NONE AltO~~:~~;s:':;i~~~,°S:bS:,:~;: '~''i]5;f'~.nn''I,on f~om Ihp BOMd 01 th('

work are required to mt'f!t the- Given under ou~ hands and with Nonh('ilsl NPor;,sk" J<ffiahd,I ... I,on SPrv'".... "U...et've on 15. J915
provisions 01 the F.l'Iir Labor Stan Ihe seal 01 said corporalion attached MoI,on Wi'lS m,,(If' by eu" 10 nOm,"",If' Comm,ss,oner Be'l!'rmann 10
dards Act of 1936 (57 'Stat. T06O). 8S this )rd day of Oclober, 1975 SN"r' "'~, Wi'l'vnr· Counly''i rf'pr<'v·n'",·vf' on Ihf' Board 01 lh(> NorlhE'iJ'!.l
al1'lendE'd CHAI5TENSEf( LUMBER & Nf'br ..s~" 1'?('hllbil'I~"on 5prv'«''i ""'f" fhO' SNOn(/ by E'dd'(' Mot,on C<lH'!.'d

Minimum w<'Ige rat~ for thl'> SUPPLY-'COMPANY R",I , .. II vot" ""~ul'r"d ", ~" "yp<,
proiec! have be-en predetermined by By Robert A. Carhart. PreSIdent NNon ""0''11" h, Flu'l to Norlh ...",~INn Bpll Tplf'phon(. CQ
the SccrNary of Labor and ilre sel (Publ Oct 9" 16".21) ==~= IB-. trl*7 l~r --t;n-,1rt·,<; On Ihr' W,lyn ... CounTy 'oarl

__._t<:,,::t~eF--I-fs-ed-'~ '"h'OI Ih,.. ' '-"on,'lh.'/Ic-c,I"r,,,n'n,'OI';..c7/S1MO',onw,,'
Ijons <' 'on,!. (1 b', Fa'" ;>no 'h, "" r.,', VoT, n ,,,, Ay.",

This contraCf is subject to the NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Th( Po,,," ,>"""./j 10 ,,.,,.,,.' Ito, fo,,,,,,1 (I'·"'.'''d f'o'" lh.' "'Yf'(ulo' of '1'1,.
Work Aours Act of 1961, P,L. 87581 In the County -court 01 Wayne l II' '/Ol' "''''H'''' F~T~I< for ,~" Mrr'~~ '8.'(J In ~ Pwl,o" 01 land ,n Sl?f

a~~~t::;"t':~:~i;:~:I:nls~r the COI~n1ihE'N:;~I~~a01 thE' Esl"te 01 ~:~ ~~;,!';,,:o:,.:~~;O';~'~';:~o~'~~;;'~"~~~:~~f'b~o~~:':~~~'on", a..,('rmlln
n

WOrk may be seen and Information Chri,>tena Hammer, Deceased Thr n ol,On w,,~ rt',,(1~ l)y Fflo,r w,lh " sP(orl(/' flv Bur' 10 In.,,'ruct· th"
secured af the office of the DISTriCI The Slate 01 Nebraska. ,0 All rourl'~ T,rilSulf" 1<) nv""! ~ln 000 O~ 01 Ihv"nu" $1'I1\r no Funds and to
EngJn,eer of the Department of COnct'rnl?O ,,',nv"SI !.6IJ,()O(l 00 wto~n IWQ [ D ~ "'i'ltu'" ·n ooot"" ROil (llll vote' All

- RoadS at' N-orfolk, NebraSka. or al Notice is hereby given that a Ay"
the' office of l~e Department of .I2lilitiQ!!.....J!~.J~f.£!:l.....J!!W'.. t.QL...1.i.llilL._ r.~L follr;w;",,---B·~(l!ul·"f'.l'Iil-"~_
RoadS, al LllltUlll;Nt!bt~!1(1t '>etl/emenl herein. delermination 01 V'.HFRFA$ W"vnr <ounlv N('t,...,,~k.' h"s "rrl P(1 tQ' " "'anI ,n Ihe amounl

The·sucr.:;esslul bidder wilt be he,rship. inherjtance talle,>. fee'S and 01 $60,S61 08 "orr- 'I', 'U'h'"sk" <o,"rt"'~'i·on on L ~"" E"for(l'ffi{'nf and
required 10 furnish bond in an commjssions. djstrlbutlon 01 E"'>tate [rlrr'flill Jusl,c,. 10' .. prOI,'cl ,.,,'dled "Consol,dar,on of law e-nforc(>m.,-,I
amount'equal to 100 per cent 01 hiS and appra...al of final ",ccounl <lind S"" r"~ "n(!
contract discharge, which will be lor hearing WHFI<FA6 .·1 ",b·1 I', fo'~" d "','01 "·CIU' ...... Ih(_ Counly Board to rl"SOl"p

As an evidence ot. good taith In il1 thl,> Court on the 78 dlly 01 1t>,,1 tn" "·",,,('Owe, 1..." ...1 w·1I ,,,,,,,,,r> th,· <;11"''',0' ""p"I," alff'r complplion of
submitting a propos,1f forlhls work October. 1975, at 10'00 o'clock A,IA IhSO"''''1
or lor any portiOn ·thereof as pro Dated thi,> 6th ,dllY of OCllJl)er NOY. n"-F I<F ~OI<F f\F 'T RFSOl VFO bY rhr WlIynP County Board Ihat
vlded in the propm;al 'form. the 1915 - S."O SP"('ill (on(1I"o".. b( (O",pl,,·O w"to ""0 fhM Wllyne County "",II
bidder muM fHe. with hl,~ proposal, (s) Luverna- Hilton (Onl,flU' .... It> Ihr' P'o,.-·,I ro"" ...O by "~'<I '"~''' ilt thf' .....mt' m1lnPOWII!'r 1"" ..1
a bid bond in the amount of 5 per Associate County Judge 0' "ff,~IO" ,,11,.., ,0rr(""1 On 01 IhO' fOr"nf
ct'nf Of fhe amount bid for any group ~!o,.( ~ D,' E'drl c' ,l"[' ',< ron.1,·"; tlv Rw! $;'01' r~1! '/olr, rr·.. "Hr·<f ;n all Av"~

01 ,Iems or collection Of \lroups of (Seal) rt> ... lollo... ~nn Olf"NS "T'O"" 01 If'p<, roliNled dU""O Ihe monlh of !>ept.
items for which the bid;,> submitted Charles E. McDermott, Attorney ~n(/ .,.,.,.- 11,·(110 SIM,· iln<! COuf'ly Tr('i1'>urpr w,.,.,· appro,,!.'d as lollo~

The price range of the Seeding (Pub!. Oct 9.16.1)) N F' Wp'hl" CounlV n ...rk \118715
group i,> belweenS50,OOOandS100,OOO Joann O.. lri'mt...... , CDC S5500

Thp OuarlfOrly I,.e ,,-pparl Ol LpDn F Mf'ypr. COUnly Treasurer. was
"",' "r'd Rr~'Q''''<'

Till' p,",I"'';, '!/~".1nl (rld""I" 01 LpOn F Mey,,' COUn1y Tn'i\',,,r"r
"m." ''7111'"'"'",,",, <:inn BT'J'TiJ'iT'd

1II""1Inl NO 604. fl ...wn on c.~nr'r"l Fund. was canCl1IIe<l due 10 pr,or
p... y..... pnl

Thp 10110... ·n" ""'IT-S wp,,- i'lu(/,Ir-d lInd i'lIlow<>d Warranl'> la be readv.lor
d,SI' bul,on On Or lotI'" 11 lQ7~

GENERAL FUNO



By
Mrs, Ed
Oswald
286-4872

Some scholars Bay that
Shakespeare was the first to
use the word "hurry,"

CarsLTrucks
Registered

1976
RaymOnd R Roberto;" Carroll. Chev
Winside High School, Winside, Chev
Wayne Slate ColleQe, Wayne. Chev
Bernie Bowers. Wmside. Fd

1975 -
R,chard S,efken, Wayne, Pont
Gllrdon Nuernberqer, Wayne, Fd
Valley Squire. Wayne. Chev P~p

Clarence E. Hamm, Winsio:;le, Dlds
Roso;,ell Lutt. Wayne. Fd Pkp
Augusl Kai, Pender. Chev Pkp
Dale Grfmm. Wayne, Fd
Gerlrude Thomas, Wayne, Cad
LeRoy Kovensky. Wayne, Che'v

_ 1973

Merlin Kenny. Carroll, Chev
Larry K. Elofo;,on, Wayne, Chev

1972
Sayrr 0 Andersen, Wayne. Chev

1911
Don J KUbik, Wayne. (hrys
Arl Bruns. Wayne. (hev

JUdYBOWer~s,Bu'Ck
Anton J, Nelherda, Wayne, Fd

1969
Harold Rilze, W,nside, (hey
Gene Weible. Winside, Pan 1

1968
EdWin C Bult. Wayne. Fd
Rodney Kuhnhenn, (arroll. (hey
Jason Preo;,lon, Wayne, Volks
Sheryl Andero;,on, Wayne. Chev
William Anderson, WinSide, Chev
Carla Reber. Hoo;,klns. Fd

1967
Eugene Barker, Wakefield. Bu,ek

1966
Charleo;, Brockman. Wino;"de. PonT
Lynn Mills, Wayne, Dafsun

1965
Gordon Nede~gaard, Wa'fne. Fd
Lawrence Backslrom. Wayne. GM(

P'p
1964

Terry Nelson, Carroli. Chev

1963
James J. Pass. Wayne, Mer<
Be"erly A, Damm",. Wayne. Fd

1942
James R Tee!",r. Wayne. Che" Van_

1961
Erwing Doring, Wayne, Inler'l Trk

1940
Harold Brudlgan, Hoskins. Val
R,chard Fran<-Io;,. Wayne. Val

1954
Eugene Barker. Wakefield. 'Dge
MJCnael Loofe, Wayne. (hev Pkp

1955
Gary Blecke, Wayne. InTer'1 Trk

19S4
Melvm Maqnuson. Ca~rolL (hev Trk

Attend Meeting
Mrs. Dale Miller and Mrs. Jay

Morse atended the District III,
Nebraska Federation 01 Wo°
man's Clubs convention Oct. 7
at West Point

Meet in Witte Home
Contract met October 8 In the

home of Mrs. Mildred WItte.
MrS. Louie Kahl was a guest
and ,prizes were won by__Mrs.
J.G. Sweigard, Mrs. Kahl, Mrs.
Minnie Graef and Mrs. N.L.
Oitman.

Oct. 22 meeting will be In the
Dr. N.l. Oitman home.

Fare Pot-:!uck
Winside Senior.>-Cjjjzens met

Oct. 7 for a potluck_ dInner at
the city audjtorttlm with 22
present. Mrs Etta Miller waS
coffee chairman

ELLINGSON·
MOTORS, INC.

__ 'T Way~e,Nebraska
(of Our Experts Get Your ellr Winter Read.y,

New Officers

Brownie Troop 167 met Oct. 7
after school In the home' of
Mrs. Donavan Leighton, answer
ing roll call by naming their

Boosters Meet

Winside Music Boosters mef
Oct. 6 in the band room with 1a
attending. Enter talnment was
provided by WinsJde vocal and
instrumental Instructors Lance
Bristol and Vince Boudreau.

F='resldent Mrs. Dennis G~eun
ke conducted the business meet
Ing. It was announced that the
band and choIrs will perform in
the Veteran's Day program. An
evening pops concert is sche
duled lor Tuesday, Nov. 1a

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Robert Petersen, Mrs. Ray Ro
berts and Mrs. Kennettl Splitt·
gerber.

Next meeting will be Nov 3

Monday, Oct. 20: Reserve foot·
ball,_ Wausa, there,'-7 p,m.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: Seventh and
eighth grade football; OSmond,
here, 7 p.m.: volleyball. CBA
Osmond, here, 7 p.m.

WednQ.sdCl-'fr--'--Oct~-··l;nd of
fIrst nine weeks.

Thursdav-< Del. 23-24: No
s"(hooL NSEA convention.

Thursday, Oct. 23: Volleyball,
BA, Norfolk, Catholic, here, 7
p.m.

The,Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Octobet '16,1975 J1

Wilva Jenkins and the Lynn
Baileys and Sarah spent several
days in the Don Pearson' and
Marlin Barnes home, Evans·
ville, Wyo. Wilva Jenkins and
Mrs. Florence Jenkins, who had
spent the past month with her
children in Wyoming. returned
home last Tuesday evening. The
Lynn Baileys and Sarah re
turned home Friday night

The Bill Sasses, Huron, S.D.,
and Mrs. Katherine Asmus, Has
kins, were visitors Saturday
afternoon in the John Asmus
home.

Mrs. Gustav Kramer returned Mee' a' Legion Hall
home Saturday evening after Ten members of the American

~~~~~~gh~m:~e:Ulil~r;~~ Harlin Legion Roy Reed Post 252 met

Guests last Tuesday evening ~~:o~~n~u~tc;~et~:r~;e ~~I~~,';
in the Andrew Mann home were convention will be held In
the Ronnie Ayres f~mily, Nor Carroll on Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m

- ~:~irV~~a~en~e~~~-~f;:1!~, --Au~a~:;::Cr~s;:C;h~ci ~~~~'t~
;:~I~:~~s,~e~~~e~t;mSeUnday supper meeting

Jaysen Iversen, Wahoo, reo
turned home Friday after spend
ing two weeks In the home of his
grandparents, the Howard Iver
sens, The lversens took Jaysen
to Scribner where his father.
William Iversen, met him

Mrs, Lynn- Patrick and Scott,
and Mrs, Larry Miles, Mike and
Tracy, all of Iowa, were over
nlgAt- gues-ts last Tuesday ;n'-fhe
home of Mrs. Charlotte Wylie

The Virgil Rohlffs and Lori,
Omaha. spent the weekend in
the home of Mrs. Paul Zoffka
and with other relatives In the
area

Mrs. Larry Swanson and
Chris. Blair. were guests Satur
day afternoon in tne Emil Swan
son home

The Herb Holtzes, Seward, the
Marvin Asmus lamily, Beemer.
the Lyle Thleses, Norfolk, and
the Hubert McClarys were visit·
ors Sunday in the John Asmus
home

Meet Oct, 8
TrinIty Lutheran Church Wo

men met October 8 In the church
social room with 18 present.
Guests were Mrs Duane
Thompson an-d Mrs. Orville

10 Lage.
Mrs. Russell Baird presided at

the business meeting, MH;,_ Clar
ence Pfeiffer reported on ',-1he
Lutheran Family SocIal Servi~

meeting she attended at Pierce
recently with Mrs. Howard lver
sen and Mrs. Stanley Soden

Plans were made for a congre·
gational potluck dInner on Sun
day, Nov. 9, at the church. The
Rev, Paul Reimers presented
the lesson, enfltled "Deattl and
Dying." Plans were made to
serve the Winside Community
Club supper Oct. 27

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred
Damme and Mrs. L€$"·Jensen

Nexf meeting will tle Nov. 12

. Winside News

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul ReimerS-, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9' 30
a.m,; wor:>hip, 10:30

United Methodis' Church
Sunday: Sunday school,

a.m.; worship, 11

Dinner Guests
Mrs. Gustav Kramer, Winside,

Mrs. Irene Rowattd, Mrs. Clara
Ple'lffer and Paul Jeske, all of
Illinois, Mrs. Wtltlam Krueger
and the Carl Pfelffers, Norfolk,
were dinner guests, Sunday in
the Fred Hilkemann home

Joining them for the afternooQ
were the Martin Pfelffers,' Win·
side, the Don Pfeiffers, Tim and
Todd, Wayne, and the Melvin
Sahses and daughter, Schuyler

School Ca lendar
Friday, Oct. 17: Football, Ne

ligh, there, 7:30 p.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 16: Center Clr

cle. Mrs James Jensen
Friday, Oct. 17: Royal Neigh

bars., Mrs. Fred Wittler
Monday, Oct. 20: Faithful

Chapter 165 Order of Hie East
ern Star Lodge, Masonic Lodge.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: Jolly
Couples, Dale Kruegers; Modern
Mrs., Mrs. Stanley Soden: Win
side Senior Citizens, auditorium,
2 p.m.

Meet for Bridge
Three·Four BrIdge Club met

Friday afternoon In the Louie
Willers home. Mrs.· Mildred
Witte was a guest and prizes
were won by Mrs. Frank Weible.
Mrs. Carl- Troutman and Mrs.
Wltfe

Next meeting w1l1 be Oct. 24 in
the George Voss home

Travel to Norfolk
e~t, P-a----uT'SLUTher

an Church entertained Ward 16
of the Norfolk Regional Center
Sunday afternoon

Going were Mrs, James Jen
sen, Mrs, Richard Carstens,
Mrs LeRoy Barner, Mrs Wer
nero Janke, Mrs, Les Allemann
and Fred Vahlkamp, Furnishing
food in addition' to those going
were Mrs, Meivin Froehlich and
Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp. Vahlkamp
showed a film for entertainment

Plans were mad", lor a
Thanks9iving dinner Nov. 9.

Mrs. Imel Host
Mrs Werner Janke of Wayne

was a guest at the Thursday
afternoon Coterie meeting In the
Wayne lmel home. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Leo jensen, Mrs. J
G, Sweigard and Mrs. Werner
Janke

Mrs, Louie Kahl will host fhe
Oct, 23 meeting

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Womens Bible
class, 23:30 p.m.; choir, a.

Saturday: Saturday church
schooL 911: 15 a,m.; youth choir,
11:15

Sunday: No Sunday schooi;
Mission Festival worship, 10:30
a.m,; followed with noon meal;
Circuit Bible instlfute, 7 p.m.

Monday; Voters meeting, a
p.m

Tueosday; LWML fall rally,
Martinsburg, 9 a.m. to J p.m,;
Bethel, 8 p.m

....
~

Charter Members Honor~d...,...-....--'

Exchange Recipes
Neighboring Circle met Thurs

day afternoon in the. Herb Jae·
_ger home _ Ten members
answered roll call with an ex
change of a bar or cookie recipe.
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Wayne Denklau, Mrs. Paul loff
ka and-Mrs. Emma Muehlmeier

Nov. 1] meetin'g will be with
Anna Koll

PLUS PARTS

Will Give jour Car" Complete Winterize lind Tune.Up'

Don't Let Old Man Winter Get Your Car!

Only $1695 V8w/alr lacylW/OAir -513"
6 cy!. wlo Air - 510"

GT Pindchle Club met Friday
_~fJernoon at V{jt!~s. Cat~ to .honor

charter .members. The dub was
organized in the spring of J935.
Cllarter members ate Mrs. Cora
Carr, Mrs. Meta Nelmann and
Mrs, Ered-WiUler.

Following dlnr:le"r, cards were
played with prizes going to Mrs
Meta Nieman, high, and Mrs
Locule Walde, low

Oct. 24 meet1ng will be in the
(7otfhllf Jaeger home

Upholstery

20%0"

PERMA CHECKS GIGHAM. So many
uses. 45 inches wide. Permanent press. 1 8

and 1 4 check. A wide range of colors.

Good old fashion percale. 36 inches wide.
Vat dyed. Machine washable. Manv
many patterns. Suitable for childrens
we.lr, Quilts, and solortl1.

KONKIKE PAISLEY PRINTS. 45 incttes
wide. Durable press, A collection of
paisleys that are both basic and exotic,
done in colors to match 'he styles

MOTHER EARTH TONES. 45 inches
wide. Wasl1 and wear, A full range of

~~~:si~n ~~:~~.rt~~:~~~~h~~~ngc1,~~7na~~
bright, medium, dusty and bas\c The
weight is suitable for both tops and
botfom~

Sale 19C Yd.

Sale •••• 99C

Sale $11~ Yd.

SUN· FUN prints 4S mches wide, durable
press. A wide range of sport weight
prints. Including patches, f1orals, calicos,
novelties, stripes, dots, checks, and on
and on-:-somethinq lor everyone.

SprUcing Up WSC
El.lI(1< IN 1961 ': bN' Pvror PW~('II \. ," ,1 sliJ(1rni i'lt W<lyne
~ti"I' lbr' r,~,' r\l~ Inn~,,(1 1\ rllffr,u.,,! f"w to',.s
,1rd tbf'~(' r n~tlv ~r ,111 ",,,n In,,,' hv !h,., hlm(1rl't!<,
1'""" Iw('t" rl,~"tl'd f,nel ',1,,1 Th,,~qj,1V II-'('r(' Wf>r" )() morf>
Ir1\f'~< !(' ,1 oiH frnr" PI'<'~I'II f'\n\" nnc'r,~hf'n i1 O('nvr~ trpp
lilrr Hp dnnillr·(1 'r Inlnr,~(1(\ hl,,(. <,[>rllr" ilVl'r<lOlr1q
,1hol'l riC'bt If'''! lilll MI,1r·.ln f'lrIHY'rnOnrt dirpctor
Of r,,,- r'l'" r ,1;nff't",1nrr ('I,,,. ~r>n!(I" h"forf' ItS

Nin£' of !hp trpp~ ,'Irf> it' i> "","",r'(rlp w('~t lit Ihp
P(J,ldif'Cl 11'(' otbrr ...'('<! nf N"if'"rrlt 141\~1

'-

least Born£> scouting around
for career opportunities, dur
ing the last year in high
6chool is a 1>fflart id('a to
prevent post'comrnencernlmt
panic.

H's good psychology not
to do things in <l hurry--nnd
that includes choosinj:! a life
time career. The Marine
Corps Reserve offers high
!l.5'~ool seniors plelliY~_
to think about what they
want to do-and at the same
time that they're becoming:
full-nedied Marines. Students
begin traininlf before gradua
tlon-and get paid for it-and
then enter the Corp!! within
60 days after gradu4tion.

For details about the ranie
of enlistment programs and
opportunities in the Marine
Corps Reserve, call this taU
free number: (800)423-2600,
In California, the toll-free
number is (800) 252-0241.

amount of oil it takes 10 pump
. through the 350-mife -stretch 01.

Alaskan plpel),1£', Armstrong ex·"
plalned thilt il requires about
l,,10B",OOO barrels of crudc to till
the Ja·inch diameter pipt'line 100
miles long. "So if'· the AI<lska
pipeline is to be i1bout 350 miles
In length,-II wpulcr require near
Iy 4 millinn barrels of crude just
to fill thai line"

fabrics for Fall.
Sale $)67 Yd.

Save on five popular
Big fabr~c sale.

~
Too often graduating..' se

niors feel oYJ~.rw_helmed by
--:' - -file - responsibility the job

~
world prellents. So it's often
good psychology to prepll.lc
for that wodd before gradu-
ating. A. p~rt-time job, or at

DOWNSTAIRS PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

DiCK ARMStRONG

To give persons an idea 01 the

Wakefield Man
Is $25 Richer

A Wakefield man Is 525 richer
this week as a result of winning Statlsflcs though the monlh _(If
the consolation prize In the August show that all companies
weekly Blrlhday Bucks drawing have drilled over 23,300 wells

He Is Bill Korth, who was'ln this year. That's about 3,000
Wortman's Auto duriog Thurs more than the same period a
day night's drawing when his year ago. Of this year's figure,
birlhday of Aug. 31, 1904, was about a,ooo wells were dry. he
selected as the one dosest to the said
winning dale of Sept. 17, 1904 While explaining <1 dally pro

As a result, Korth picked up ductlon report of crudr oil in !he
the $25 in Birthday Bucks The United States, Armstrong said
certificates can be spent iust thaI Texas and louisiana pro
like cash in any of the parflc!· duce the most oil in the U S
pating Wayne businesses that Texas produces about ,10 per
sponsor the weekly drawln9 cent 01 thIs nation's crude while

II a shopper's birthday mat Louisiana has about 21 per cenl
ches that drawn 3~ random, he The total crude production in
or she can win fhe 5500 grilnd the U,S. is ilb-oul 8,157.000 bilr
prize. To be eligible for the rels a day' according to one
grand or consolation prize. a weekly reporl. ThaI ,1mount is
shopper must b£> pr£>sent in one only about half of wh;)! Ihis

::----o+----ttl1:"-pa~~Nu-------coun~eds,he went one,
. purchase or registration Is re a"ddlng that the rest Is Imported

Quired Irom foreign countries
Tonight (Thursday) at 8: 15 In an effort to recucE' this

another winner will be an country's dependence on foreign
nounced 011, a plpf'ltne Is being built from

1I!!!l•••o1I!!.IIII~~" :~~~:':h~jl~~~~: ~oO:thp:;' ~II~~:~
to the U.S. wesl coast. By
building the pIpeline. the U.S
will be able 10 supply ItsE'1f with
more oi{ at a reduced cos!. he
said

l'UtiIity Rates Are a Barga;n'



By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565·4412

Bill Sasses, Huron, S D were
-Frid-ay and Saturday, overnig!lt
guests in the home 01 Mrs
Katherine Asmus and Sunday
overnight guests in the Ernsl
Eckmann home The Sasses and
Mrs Katherine Asmus vi511ed
Saturday afternoon 10 the Dora
Deck and John Asmus homes
Sasses and Morvin E,~manns of
Norfolk were supper guest~ Sun
day I~. the Ernst Eckmann
home, -Monday dinner guests in
the home of Mrs lucille Asmu5
wer"e the Sasses, Mr!>. Walter
Koehler and Mrs, Katherine,
Asmus

Elmore Bancrofls of Callfor
nia and Mrs, Rose Walker,
Nortolk, were Monday dinner
guests in the home of Ann
Scheurich

Cart Heggemeyer, Tilden. and
Atvln Wagner'S drove fa fhe
Amana Colonies in Iowa Satur
day where they met Mr and
Mr~ Delmar Robert'Son Wag
ners returned home Sunday and
Hl!'ggemeyer ,returned 10 Van
dalla, ilL, with the Rober/sons
where he plans to spend three
weeks

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicotf
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday: Church at worshIp,
930 a m church at sludy,
10'30

Birthday Guests
Guests In the Paul Scheurich

home Saturday evening lor the
host's birthday were Elmer Ban
crolls 01 California, Neil 'Asches,
Douglas and Gregory, Kearney,
Ed Scheurich5 and Mrs Rose
Walker. Norlolk, Phillip Scheu
rlchs and Michelle, John Scheu
r!ctl and Myron Walkers

Meet Friday
The Ernest Machmillers enter

talned the Birthday Club Friday
evening, Guests were Paul lut
les and Edna Michaelson of
Norfolk

Pilch prizes were won by Mrs
Katherine Asmus and Clarenc£'
Schroeder. high, Erwin Ulrichs.
low. and Mrs Clarence Schroe
der. traveling

Anend Dinner
Mrs. George Rasmussen, Mrs,

Florence Johnson, Mrs. Toni
Hart and Marie and Amanda

~C:~~e ~~t~~~~:nth~l~bee~1~~~~
lasf Wednesday evening in Nor·
folk.

St. An~e's C~lholic'Church
<Thamas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 'a.m.

Unitvd MethodIst Church
(A. M, Ramos, -pastor)

SundaY: WO~5hlp, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30..

logan, Center United Mefhodist
Church

'. IA. M. Rainos, pastor)
Sun~ay: Sunday school, 10

u ..m.; ;"orshlp, ill. •

The Ernest ~~hner~.. reflJrn~d

~~':r ,~~:~t ~~.'~:Y/:f: :c~~~
home, Nortlll~e1d, Minn., where

Trinity Lutheran Church
( Raymond Beckmann,)

(Vacanc,y pastor)
Saturday· Instructions at

Faith. 10 <I.m
Sunday· Tr'ln'dy Sunday

schooL 9 30 a m Trinity war

. Hoskins News

19 at Club
Nineteen members 01 the

Highland Women's Home Ex/en
sian Club mel Thursday after
noon with Mrs, lyle Marotl
Guests were Mrs Verne Fuhr
man, Norfolk, Mrs Waller
Koehler and Mrs Roger Sa
sieek

Pesldenl Mrs Norris Langen
berg conducted the business
meeting Roll caJ! was answered
with a household hint Education
leader Mrs Mary Kollalh told
about the lasiflight 01 the Apollo
c'lnd Mrs Lane Maro! I and Mrs
Bill Fenske gave the les,,>on
'"Measuring Via Meter,,> "

Nov 13 meeting will be with
Mrs Lane Maroll

2-oz. Pkg.

D-CON
Mouse Poison

JELLO

EAST HIGHWAY 35

WAYNE, NEBR.

••••••
"

Gelatin 3·oz. Pkg.

:;

CHOCOLAfE--15-oz.

~~~!ES59C
Hyllrol

•

. - MAGIC

• PRE

WASH
16·oz.

F_~. ii
7-oz. t .
CRUNCH-N

MUNCH

31$1

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS:...••.••.

GIBSON
DISCOUNT
---CENTE-R -

Ta.teO'Sea 77C
1.lb. (frozen)

Hu.nt's 8·ar.

TOMATO
SAUCE

Monday.Friday -. a.m••' p.m.._- -- -PflcirnreillVe W.lln.sil• .,-;-

~~~~r::~~29:~:'~~: :::::: October 15tlt ,hru Sunday, October 19t1t'

Libby's No. 2% Can

PUMPKIN

(Solid Pack) 39C

CHICKEN

2- Lb.

'-=1JO~.7;~N•.,'"'e
_

CREW ,:, "
. 20 Count

Bothroolll TRASH BAGS
CI••n.r

$1 61 V.lu.

Gooch's 2·lb.

Budget Elbow

NEW ENGLAND
or

HONEYLQAF.

89~,

DIXON COUNTY

COURT FINES
GUY'Sjdl"S, Dakota (,Iy, spt>l'dinq

f,n{'(lS:n
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